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These last ar<$ in assorted
derful bargain.
The Blac^g are in sizes

Heat estate
United States stocks and bonds
State, county, and municipal securities
Bank stocks
School district, corporation and water

89 cts
89 cts

Browns and'are

5Va, 5®4

a

178,256.31
12(5,380.00
290.317.1)1

9b7,618.00

bonds
Railroad stocks and bonds.
Loans on collateral.
Loans on real estate
Interest and rents accrued

ν on-

6·

and

—

The Capitii Stock al
paid In, to
$2,000,000.00
THE ASSETS ARE AS FOLLOWS:
Cash oil hand and in bank, in hands
of agehts and in course of transmis
«Ion
$ 674.315.90

89 els

Kids,
Kids,

THE

of Hartford, Conn.

half price and less than half price to ladies whQ
can wear small sizes, as follows :

$3.00 Liçht Colored
5 1-2, 5 3-4 and 6 $2

OF

PHŒNIK INSURANCE CO.

KID GLOVES
$2.00 Black Kids

KUIJR·

STATE1WEXX

SMALL HANDS.

249,870.00
1,529,985.00
304,K67.00
161,380.00
13,569.76

Total Assets

200 DOZEN

215,589.71
1,197,467.47
1021,991.70

Total assets
84.435,048.88
H. KELLOGG, President.
D. W. C. SKILTON, Se cretary.

W. D. LITTLE & CO.,
Age.kts,

Them u* in all tizes of assorted colors, and are 3
batten length and are a betterKld than we
formerly
•old a', thla price.

31 Exchange Street.
eo<i3w

ocli

RÏNES BROTHERS

ASBESTOS

TRAVELER^ ATTENTION

PLASTIC

ocfi

dit

Pressing,

short notice at

at

STOVE LINING.

FOSTER'S Forest City Dye House
13 PREBLE
OPPOSITE

This article is composed of Asbestos and other
fire proof materials, prepared, ready for use in
the
form of a plastic cement which can be eaeily apolied
with a trowel forming a durable and economical
lining for cooking and heating stoves, grates, ranges
and furneces, and for lining fire doors of boiler
furnaces, etc. It is also useful for repairing stove and
flue joints, broken fire brick, iron linings and other
surfaces exposed to fire heat, and is invaluable as a
FireMortar for laying Fire Brick in boiler farnaces, etc., as it will not burnout, and clinkers will
not attach to it.

STREET,

PREBLE

jyl2

HOUSE.
sneodtf

W.W. WHIPPLE! CO.,
Market Square,

21
sep27

Porilaud,

WEATHER

lYle.

eod2w

INDICATIONS.

The leading 5 cent Cigar of New Eng-

Washington,

land.

Oct. 6.

The indications ior New England
Ask yonr .dealer for this brand.
to-day are
?i
o^,·, SIM0NT05 & CO., Agents, 444 to generally fair weather, a slight fall followed
448 Fore St.
by higher temperature, variable winds, be■»»yls
su ti
ί
coming northeasterly and veering Southerly
and lower barometer.
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Portland, ftie.
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Notice to mariner·.
Oct. 5 —Oq Oct. 15,1884, a
fog bell, struok by machinery, will be established ou the west side of the light station
buildings at Deer Island Thoroughfare, fenobEcot Bay, Mo.
Daring thick aud foggy
weather the bell will be sounded, giving a double blow a* intervale of 15 seconds.

Washihgton,

Brie Carrie Bertha Overdue.
Philadelphia, Oct 5.—The brig Carrie
Bertha, Capt. Hall, from Turks Island, Sept.
6, fcr this port with a cargo of talt, has net
The

been heard troin since sailing, and is believed
convince you If yon will
to have been lost.
Her crew consisted of
a trial.
I
Capt. Hall and five meu. The captain's wifo
Sewed Goods, equal and child were also on board.

as
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DENIAL·.

LADIES,

specialty of allmoet every thing in your
both
Hand and

LADIES'
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LATEST MARINE NEWS.

Our $5.00 Machine
in fttjle Hud wear to many $7.00 Hand
Sewed that arc on the market.

we make

130.021
Y..

30.01
29.971
8t. Vincent. Minn *9.73]
χ Kise,

Bismarck,

(jreene & Co.
gire

53
52
63
65
70
77
74
77

Omaha, Nebr

feinall Inferior Stocks, when

we

Ιδο.οι

29.52
Alpena, Mich
Chicago, Ills
|29.90
Dulutn, Minn..... 29.69
Maxquette, Micli..|
Milwaukee, Wis.. 29.86
St. Louis, Mo.... 30.01
St. Paul. Minn.. 29.82|

Your Foot Wear from

an

54
45

29>9d|

Cincinnati. Ohio,» 29.08
Buffalo, Ν. Y.... 29.87

I

facta

30.02

Maes.

Eastport, Me.—
Mt. Washington..

,30.02
Washington, D. C.| S0.03!
, Charleston
130.01
Jacksonville, Fla. 30.05

J. M. DYER & CO. i

are

§3 1

ι

240 doz more of those «3 1-2 ct.
Printed Border Iï'dk'fs, 4 for 25c.

Congress Street.
eodtf

S
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Ό

$1.25 B!ack Polka Spot Satin Rhadames $1.00
"
11
1.62 Colored Plain
1.25
25 ct. Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 121-2cts.
25 et Momie Towels
16 2-3 cts.
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&c.
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Silks,

tons, Blankets, Flannels, Quilts,,

Why Select

•é

I,
'Jbser ration.

Embroidered Dress Goods, Ta-1

oct2

Machine Sewed Goods.

COMMON

SENSE

Address all communications to
PORTLAND PUtSLlSHlNG 00.

MAINE.
Oxford County S. J. Court.
(Special to the Press.)
Paru, Oct. 4.—The September term of the
Supreme Judicial Court lor Oxford county

adjourned Si,ally tills morning, after a bus;
term of seventeen days.
At the opening of

the court there were 402 cases upon the civil
docket, and nearly 175 new entries were afterwarde made. About 200 cases bare been die-

posed of at this tei-m;many having been settled
without the intervention of a jury. The criminal business has been very light, there being
criminal trials, and there has been
agreement of the jury in any case.

no

Mr. Blaine's Letter to Hon.

McKinley

BOOTS

Wm,

of Ohio.

HE

REITERATES
Λ
FORMER
STATEMENT CONCERNING TUE
HOl'KVNtt VALLEY

We Guarantee Boitom Prices in
Every Particular.
BE CONTINUED

IN

OUB

539 CongressSt., Brown's Bl'k,
eep4

oedtf

Another New Lot of

mi

COAL

wes.

NEXT.)

Wyer Greene & Co.,
Seidenberg's

key «ramus
TS&Ttf

_

W.

V>., Oct. 4.—Mr. Blaine
has written the following letter to Hon. Win.
McKinley of Ohio:
Belllae, O., Oct. 4, 1884.
Hon. Wm. McKinley, Canton, Ohio.
My dear eir—I bave your favor, stating certain
charges against me which you wish to be able to
contradict authoritatively and I answer you
promptly and de isively:
It is utterly untrue that I ever advocated a residence of 21 years as a requirement of naturalization. On the contrary I have always opposed the
party thai suggested it. I think the only change
in
the naturalization laws for which I

ever

voted

Congress was to admit those foreigners who had
honorably served in the Union army to citizenship
without the delay required of others.
Second—1 never voted to impose a tax of $10
per
annum on miners.
By the internal revenue laws

C, H. GUPPY & GO.
nepll

Wheeling,

in

RECEIVED THIS DA¥

FINE

framed

for expenses of the war,
taxed $10 per annum,
lawyers, phyticians. builders and other
callings were; but the Individual miners—the man
who actually worked in the mine—was not in the
least affected by that tax.
I voted for the tax on
proprietors of mines as I did for every other tax
needed for support of the Union armies.
That tax
was repealed 25 years ago.
Third—I do not own and never did own an acre of
coal land or any other kind of land in the
Hocking
Valley or in any other part of Ohio. My letter to
Hon. Hezekiah Bundy in July last on this same
subject was accurately true.
to

raise money

proprietors of mines

just

were

as

Very truly yours,

James G. Blaine.
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Young Men's Repub-

lican Club of New York Says
of Cleveland.
BEPOBT OF ί HE SUB COMMITTEE
RECENTIiV APPOINTED.
Oive jour orders early,
time ahead.

an we are

always engaged j

tome

493
l&n25

CUSTIS & CO,
Congress St
4tf

C. L. S. C.
All

the

Required Books

in

the

CHAUTAUQUAN
Course of
Cenitmtlj

Reading
hand
at

on

)f

&

u

PORTLAND,

ME.

DSySend or call for circulars and order sheet
AUinquiries promptly answered.
seplSdlm

DIBIGO MINERAL WATER.
Iced water ruins
digestion ; Dirigo Water improves
it; is always palatable, refreshing and healthful.
Delivered daifj, cool and refreshing from the spring.
Our improved cans will
keep the water cool from
4t* hours;
cents.
to

10

use

of

cans

free;

water per

WINULETT
BROS.,
•n·

gallon

41V F»re;(!lreel

Alleged Mwiudler Arreated.

An

years old.

Mill· Shutting Down.
fiiDDEFORD, Oct. 5.—The York Manufacturing Company at Saco shut down last night for
two weeks. It Is now reported that the Saco
Water Power machine shop, which shut down
three weeks ago, will not start up again until
November.
«-KXHITJB.lt.

A little child of Mr. Bobert Hewey was
drowned Tuesday. It was playing about a tub
of water aud fell in.

OILBAD.

Mr. Bennett's mill shut down for a few days
account o' water. It wis situated on the
bank of Wild Biver and he has a ditch arranged now from the river to the well so he
is now ruhoing again. Tho ditch is to supply
water aud at the same time carry off the sawdust, etc., reports the Advertiser.

on

HEB1X0N.

It is

reported

that a confidence man barfarm in Uermon the other day.
The man was of course short of ready money
and borrowed $150 of the firmer while he
"went «fter hi§ mother.*' The farmer is out
the $150 but he probably will not be
taken
ia" again by strangers right away.

gained for

a

NEW SHARON.

One day last week, James Laner, a young
men from Mt. Vernon, while stopping ât his
brother-in-law's, Milard Thing's, made an
eveniug call at one of the neighbor's, and
wben ou hie way home,
while crossing a
meadow, was attacked and closely followed by
a strange animal, according to
the Augusta
Age. He reached home, after losing his overcoat and watch, so badly frightened that they
were up With him the most of the night, and
he was taken home next day in a critical condition. The animU as described by him was
about four feet
till
when sittiDg on his
haunches, of light color, with thick head and
short ears. Nothing has been seen of the animal since.

New York, Oct. 5.—At a recent meeting of
the Voaug Men's Republican Olub of New
York, a sub-committee was appointed to investigate the public record of Uov. Cleveland,
and to report its conclusions.
It reported to
the executive committee of the club Saturday
la", and tbat committee adopted the report
unanimously. The report discussed at length
Gov. Cleveland's official acts and concluded aa
follows: "In view of the above facts jour
lub-commitlee is forced to the conclusion tbat
neither by experience, ability nor character ia
Sov. Cleveland fitted for the presidency, nor
entitlei to the support of independents.

AGAINST POLYGAMY.
Important Decision of Judge LaMe of Salt
Lake City.
Salt Lake City, Oct. 4.—The gist of Judge
Lane'a opinion, rendered yesterday in the caee
ol Clawson, indicted for
polygamy, is that a
man «ho believes it
right to commit a crime
wbich he ia called upon to try cannot be an
impartial juror, though he should not be influenced by such a motive.
If he belivea polygamy to be a command, a law proclaimed by the
Almighty, it make» no difference how many
humau laws are
paeaed; he will still believe
polygamy right because he thinks a higher law
is governing him.
Now Congrees intended to
exclude this class of men from
participating In
the duties of jurors,from
acting either as grand
or petit jurora.
I am of the
opinion.therefore,
that theae jurora were properly excluded.
John W. Young, son of Brigham
Young,
yesterday demurred to the indictment against
him for polygamy.

THE NAVAL ACADEMY.
Report of

the Board ol Visitor·.
Oct. 5.—The board ot visitors
to the United States naval
academy (or 1884,
consisting of Hear Admiral Sbufeldt, Hod.
Bobert C. Schenck of Washington, Senators
Pendleton and Angus Cameron, representatives S. 8. Cox, Goff and John H. Evins, Hon.
Dorman B. Eaton, Hon· Stephen M. Allen οf
Boston, Prof. Edward S. Jaynes of Colombia,
S, 0., and Messrs. Et S. Jewett ot Kansas,
Wm. H. Upham of Wisconsin, hive made
theit report to Secretary Chandler:
It is accompanied by a special report upon the conditions uf Admission, to the academy prepared at
the suggestion of the board by Mr. Eaton.
The special report
recommends a radical
change in the appointment ot cadets. Belative to admission and dismissal of cadets at
the naval academy the board says- "Board
has not learned that there it any formal entrance to the Da.vy unless it be the taking of
the oath ahd entering of the academy. Yet it
does not appear that a naval cadet while at
the academy is regarded as a.part of the navy.
He has taken the oath to support the articles
governing, and to serve Id the navy, neveriheless he is not regarded as in it or as entitled to,
or as subject
to courts martial.
The board
thinks that the interests of justice and discipline at the academy require that these naval
cadets like the former midshipmen whom they
have succeeded Should While there be regarded
as a part of the navy, and be
subject to courts
martial in form best adapted to the circumstances of the school,dnd this is|tbe view of the
most experienced naval officers whom the
board has been dble to consult.
The board ascertained ihat by the existing
system under which nearly all the patronage
of cadet selection for Annapolis is enjoyed by
members of Congress, those cadets who have
been sent away for fraud and other moral delinquencies are sometimes returnedjand are
again admitted to the academy, there being no
legal authority for preventing it. The board
thinks that no person whose connectton with
the academy beenbas severed in consequence of
misconduct chould be again admitted to it except with the approval ot the academic board.
The Board thinks it Would be a great improvement to bavo selections tot the Academy
made à year before the time of the intended
admission, and that candidates should be examined so seasonably as to be ready to enter
the academy on the first of June, or at the
latest, during the first ten days of the month.
The question of having the examina'ions
nearer the homes of the people, so as to save
to applicants sure to be rejected the time and
expense required tor traveling long distances
to the academy,
referred to % special com-

Washington,

mittee;

Kelative to the subjects of study and scholar"It is difficult to see
ship, the report save:
how studies, proper in such an institution,
could be better selected, better arrangad or
more compactly comprehended within the limit of the time possible in the present course of
lour years. The Board therefore suggests that
the Secretary of the Navy require a report to
be made by the superintendent to the next
uivvvium
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what advantages and ditadvautigee, if any,
would accrue from ttie extension of the naval
academy course from four to five veare. The
Board euggeste that the Secretary of the Navy
call upon the superintendent to report such
recommendations as he may deem proper for
the farther development of special or electoral
advanced courses in later years of the regular
course,looking also to the development of a past
graduate course hereafter-for special otady at
this institution of the highest departments of
naval science.
The buildings and grounds were found in a
satisfactory condition, with the exception of
the quarters for the cadets, which the report
says seem totally icadequate. À new building
is therefore recommended with accommodations for 400 cadets.
The special report was prepared by Mr.
Dorman B. Baton. He strongly opposes the
present system of entering the academy which
pays to evarv young man, "Tour prospect depends primarily upon your parents standing
well with your member of Congress and not
on your merits." The present system is unconstitutional. Cadets ai West Point and Annapolis alike are "inferior offiners" in view of the
constitution and their appointment is an executive and not legislative function.
The constitution declares that Congress may vest the
appointment of inferor offiears in the President alone, in courts of law or in the heads of
departments but has no authority or right to
take such appointment! ta itself or distribute
them among its own members.
It might as
well thus distribute all appointments to- deand
custom
houses.
partments
Senator Pendleton coucnre "most heartily
in the gereral spirit and in most of the conclusions of Mr. Eaton's report."
Other members
of the special committtee, all of whom concur
in the report are E. S Jaynes, W. H. Upham,
S. W. Alien and Ε. E. Je*ett.

BLAINE AND

engaged City

Trolling at found.
Foxcroft, Oct. 4.—A good crowd witnessed
the trotting at the fair here today.
The four
year old race was won by W. G. Sberburn's
Duplicate.
Lancaster's Gladstone won the
three minute ràca in three straight heat;. Fol*
som's Lady Druggist took first money in the
two forty class;
G. li. Palmer's Franklin
lecond. The free for all raca was won by Aroostook Bo.v;
Master's Mischief second;
Palmer's Aroostook Girl third. Best time 2.39.

A

BAD WASHOUT.

4S-Incb main ISroken-3,000,000 Galle··

of

Water

Lost—Interruption

to

Train».

Boston, Oct 4 —At 10 o'clock this morning,
whild workmen cn the new Beacon street
bridge over the Boston and Alban? Railroad
were hoisting α heavy étoile, it fell
from the
derrick and crashed through tbe 48-iuch main
that supplies the city with water. A large
hole was crushed in the iron, and a torrent of
water immediately gushed fortb, driving tbe
workmen in all
directions, and washing
through tbe road bed with terrible force.
Word was sent to City Hall, and in about
tbrae-quartsrs of an hour the water was shut
off, but not before over 3,000,000 gallons had
gone through the road bed and spread itself
over ihe adjacent low lands. Tbe
gully through
which ibis volume of water paps^d is about 30
feet wide aud 8 feet deep.
There are four
tracks at that piece and all were nndeimined
All travel over tbe railroad was blocked and
trains were delayed between three aud four
hours. A temporary bridge was put up as soon
as the men could get at work.
Tbe damage
will not be heavy
The loss to the city will
not exceed S300. That to the road will be
heavier, but it was impossible to gi7e a close
estimate of the damage caused.

CLEVELAND FIRE-BUGS.
liivtlj- Work Friday—Three Fire·

Evidently Started by Iacendiariea.
Cleveland, Oct. 4.—The fire-bugs, after
keeping quiet a few day, showed their band
At 3 o'clock, a fire broke
again yeeterday.
out in a row of storage buildings, filled with
inflammable material, in the rear of Superior
The place was jwoil
street, on Long alley.
chosen for the starting point of a serious conwhu
na^ioviuu,
fjiuiuuL uioLuvcry
prevoiitea
such a result. Soon afterward firo was discovered in an aliased
r oui
in an

storage
upper
story o! the Leader baildiog.
Thero were
eviaences of a deliberate preparation to barn
the building. The flames were pat oat by employes. Auoiber fire occurred in Short & Notmau's printing house. It is possible that this
was accidental, bat the
employes think otherwise. The loo.il board of underwriters offer
$500, and the national board 31,000 reward for
the arrest and conviction of incendiaries. The
neglect of ttie city to offer any reward is adversely criticised. Some insurance companies
threaten to close their agencies unless better
measures aro taken to prevent or punish incendiarism.
THE FLAMES.
Ten

Building· Destroyed in Philadelphia
Lor·, $300,000.
Philadelphia, Oct. 5.—Between four and
five this morning fire swept through Hancock's
storage warehouse, Nos. 1317 and 1319 Brown
street, and nine adjacent dwelling houses were
also destroyed by falling walls. The total loss
will reach a half million dollars, on which
there is au insurance of about 8150,000.
The
storehouse was a six story baildi-g, and ex—

Candidates.

TOWftS GIVftN trp TO

FIREWORKS

ORATORY.

Newark, Ο., Oct. 4.—Mr Blaine and hi·
party lelt Columbus bv a special train on the
Baltimore and Ohio Road at 9 30 this morning.
At Columbus ei-Governor Foster and Mr.
Hannaof the Si ate Committee left tbe party,
and Hon. Charles Moore of Colombo» and
Hon. Stuart L. Woodford of New York joined
it.
Tbe people in Lbe depot cheered aa the
train moved ont, Aud Mr. Blaine bowed hie
acknowledgements from the rear platform.
Zanesvill·, Oct. 4.—Mr. Blaine and hie
He was
party left (Jolumbus this morning.
loadly cheered at the depot at Newark.
In
front of the Court Honee several thousand
persons were assembled.
Col. Chas. H. Kibbler
introduced ihe distinguished guest as
"James G. Blaine, late of Maine, but now of
the United States of America."
Blaine responded in a short speech.
Belair, Oct. 1.—At Zanesville an enthusiastic crowd greeted Blaine.
The jam «as so
great that tile party had diffioolty in getting to
their carriages, and everybody appeared to be
Tbe carriage procheering and shouting.
vided for Blaine was drawn by 14 gray horses.
There was a large escort of moonted plumed
knights, but the escort of men, women and
children that accompanied the procession was
far larger.
Aronud tbe stand was probably
10,000 persons, so densely packed that the local
committee men and police seemed helplesss,
and two or three of the speaker
who were
accompanyiog him had to give up the attempt
to get near the Stand.
When Bagley, secretary of the Muskingam county oommittee,
introduced Blaine, there was an outburst of
wild cheering
Ab it subsided an Irishman
attracted gjueral attention by shouting, "A
thousand welcomes, Mr. Blaine, a thousand
welcomes, sir."
Mr. Blaine thanked the people for their kind
reception and made brief reference to the industrial interests of Ohio and of tbe country at
large, presenting the tariff as the chief issue of
the campaign. Mr. Bagley on behalf of the
ladies of Zanesville presented a beautiful
floral ship of state for which Mr. Blaine returned appropriate thanks.
At Cambridge Mr. Blaine was driven to the
fair ground where there was a largo meeting.
He was received with great cheering.
He returned thanks for the compliment and briefly
called attention to the tariff question.
It was
dark when tho tiain reached Belair. The little
town seemed to be absolutely fall and almost
every building along the principal streets was
illuminated with Chinese lanterns, and the
streets themselves were well nigh impassable.
The local committee found great difficulty in
getting Mr. Blaine through the crowd into his
hotel. The people then crowded the hotel so
that tfllAHtn
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and the landlord and local authorities
appealed to the crowd to clear, at least a passage way, but the people declined to move
until Mr. BlaiDe should sa; a lew words.
The landlord having delivered thlB message
Mr. Blaine appeared at the head of the stairs
and bowed repeatedly.
People cheered and
made a general rash to skake hands with him
but he held out his hand too high to be reached
from below, going through the motion of
shaking hands.
The crowd gave three cheers, after which a
At 8 o'clock Mr, Blaine
passage was cleared.
was escorted to the stand from which he was to
view the prooeasion. The town was
given up
to fire works and political
oratory.
rooms,

Wheeling,

W. Va., Oct., 5.—Mr. Blaine
arrived here from Belair this afternoon.
Before leaving there be was called apon
by the
senior class of Washington and Jefferson College (his Alma Mater.) Quite an interesting
incident was the meeting between Mr. Blaine
and his uncle Hjn. John Ewing of Washington, Pa., who cam» to |Belair expressly to see
his nephew. Mr. Ewing is a venerable but remarkably well preserved old gentleman of 88.
He is said to be the oldest living
graduate of
Washington and Jefferson College,
On Monday Mr. Blaine will go
up to Grafton.

tended from Brown to Atmore street, and was
filled to overflowing with household
goods, 600
differeut families having effects stored there.
The fire, the origin of which is unknown, was
discovered on the fourth floor, and by the time
the firemen reached the econe, all of that floor
was ablaze. Tho flames made rapid
headway,
and in a short time the three upper floors were
a mass of flame.
The building, which was
claimed to be fire-proof, was an easy prey for
the flames, owing to the combustible nature of
the contenu.

Dayton, Ο Oct. 4 —Gen. Logan left here
for Springfield this morning, where he
spoke
this afternoon.
From there he proceeeded to
Chillioothe, where he addressed a tremendous
audience at night.
The people all along the
line ealuted the train with cheers.
At Circleville Gen. Logan left the train and made a
few remarks.

DROUGHT IN VIRGINIA.

Terrible Flood» iu the Argentine
Bepublic—Great Lou of JLife and
Property·
Buenos Λ y res via
Galveston, Oct. 4.—
There have been great inundations in the Argentine Republic. Many towns have been entirely cut off for eleven days. The damage is
enormous.
Entire families have been drowned, and many a» dying of hunger.
Farms
have suffered great losses. The
railroads are
interrupted in some places. Charities are being instituted all over the
country to alleviate
dlltWM· $20,000 in silver hare boen collected

All Facleriex ill Petersburg « lotted
700 Operative* Idle.

and

Pbtbesbûeq, Va., Oct. 5.—The closing of
all cotton factories in this city and
vicinity in
consequence of a scarcity of water occasioned
a
continued
by long
drouth, throws out of employment over 700 men, women and children,
nearly all of whom are actually Buffering for
the want ol the necessities of life.

Government Rests its Case
and the Defence Opens.

The

It.

New Yobk, Oct. 5.—Papers were served last
Tuesday, upon Keppler & Schnarzman, pro-

prietors of the comic illustrated paper Pack in
a snit broaght by Β Β. Valentine in the Supreme Court.
Valentine bas been for eight

years and was until last Monday one ol the
editors of Puck and this suit was broaght to
recover #50,000 damages for an alleged breach
of contract. Papers were also served on the
same firm in a suit
brought by Valentine in
the city court to recover a further amount of
#1000 which was to have been paid to him
when the circulation reached a certain point
and which he alleges was wrongfully witheld.
The tbird suit is brought by him in the city
court against Hi O. Banner, editor of Pock for
<41000, being complainant's share of the amount
received by Banner, under an arrangement
with Keppler and Schwarzman, which amount
Valentine states wae to have been divided
equally with him under certain conditions.
The complainant's statements contain mach
Interesting matter relative to the conduct and
history of that paper.

JUDGE

GILBERT

SOUTH AMERICA.

OF

HAT1I

AD-

DRESSES THE JURY.

The Defendant Will Tell His Story

Today.
Court came in at

1010 o'clock, and Judge
that it bad been decided to
assume jurisdiction of the case. The question,
he said, is a close one, but as the witnesses are
here, some of them from a great distance, it
Colt announced

had been thought best to go on with the trial.
The trial will deprive the respondent of
none of hij rights, and an; questions that
may be raised oan hereafter be argued before
the Supreme Court. The decision of the court
based upon the Maine act of 1871. The
government then proceeded to call its wit'
was
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nesses.
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Gunboats Attacked
Chinese Regulars.

L1TTEK LOSE

by

HEAVILY—Λ

FRENCH COX.HANDÏR KILLED.

A Chinese Attack on French Gnnbonu.
Lovdom, Ooti 4.—Advices from Hanoi, under
date of to-day, state that the gunboats Monsquetoo, Moseue and Hache, while cruising in
advanoe of a party which was reconnoitering
in the Valley of the Lochuan, were attacked
by Chinese regulars. One French officer was
killed and thirty men were wonnded. Reinforcements have already arrived at the scene
of the encounter, and others, under command
of Oen. Negrier, have left Hanoi.
Pabis, Oct. 4.—Gen. De Lisle sends a dispatch stating that hearing that the Chinese
troops between Bade and Langson were moving forward, he took measures necessary to
drive them back into their gunboats. A brilliant

I»
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Chinese trooHe being pitted against him. Commander Chalie of the Mossue was killed in the
fight. When the dispatch was sent the
Chinese were being steadily driven back, and
had lost heavily of their number.
Paris, Oct. 4.—Admiral Coarbet telegraphs
as follows:
"We completed the occupation of
Kiluag without resistance. The batteries at
Tameni were dismantled. It will be necessary
before proceeding to the coal mines to fortify
principal positions so as to enable a small force
to hold them. Sunken junks and torpedoes in
the riyer are being removed."
Coll Negiver
is massing his troops to march against the
Chinese in Tonqain and an engagement is

expected.

soon

England'·

France.
The recent alteration in tone of the French
press is suspected to be due to some unknown
influence at work. Clearly the French publicists are growing afraid of the too eager embraces of Germany. The Debate takes the
lead in suggesting that England should reestablish her old relations with France, consequently the public no longer hears of a
Franco-German alliance
and
most of the
popalar feeling is in favor of reconciliation
with England.
Indications are
that this
change will be strongly illustrated when the
Chambers meet Oct. 14th.
Fighting Fire in Denmark Royal Palace.
Copenhagen, Oct. 4 —During the fire in the
royal palace of Christiansburg yesterday several persons were killed while endeavoring to
eave valuable
art treasures in the national
gallery. The library and archives were saved
through the exertions of the salvage corps,
who were personally incited to heroic efforts to
save property by the King, who remained on
the grounds until the fire was extinguished.
Relation· with

London, Oct. i.—A. dispatch from Copenhagen states that ten soldiers were burned to
death ,while attempting to save some of the
effects in the Royal Palace of Cbristiansborg
last night. At the time the dispatch was sent
it was feared that Thorwaldsen's
would also be consumed.

museum

M. H. FBKQDSON,
testified that be had been in
four years. Was in attendance

upon Frank Smith when he was upon the veranda of Mr. Haley's house.
I extracted the
bullet from about the centre of the thigh (produced the bullet). Arrived at his side an hour
or more before Dr. Fuller, and administered
stimulants. He was almost lifeless; was pulseLifted
less, and apparently almost bloodlese.
the blankets from over him, cut away his
and
examined
the
wound
somewhat
clothing
befi re Or. Fuller came, but did nothing about
bandaging it. Changed my etopping place to
the Eureka House, in order to be near young
Smith, and saw him several times a day afterward. He continued in this prostrate condition three or four days, when he commenced
to mend, and continued to do so.
On the 13th
of August, I was called about G o'clock, by his
mother, and found quite a quantity of blood in
the bed, from a hemorrhage of the wound. I
administered stimulants, but he only lived
about an hour. A bandage had been already
placed above the wound before my arrival, but
in consequence of hi· weak condition he could
not survive the loss of blood.
Cross Examination—I was there within
three or tour minutes after Mrs. Smith called
me, the morning of his death; was nartially
dressed at the time, having on my pantaloons;
I was not with the young man during the
night, but saw him the evening before, about 8
At that time, Lis father and
or 9 o'clock.
I never saw him
mother were with him.
olrtri a

Τ
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John MeCullongh, the tragedian, left Chicago for
Louis, Saturday night, in company with J. H,

St.

Breslln, where he will consult with a number of his
friends, and in all likelihood will go to the Hot
Springs or some quiet retreat.
Winthrop Oilman, a well known New York bank-

It was in
er, died at Patieade, Saturday, aged 77.
Oilman's store at Alton, 111., that Iter. Elijah Lovethe
was
assasiinated
in
1837.
The
abolitionist,
joy,
store was fired by a mob, and Oilman narrowly esdeath
while
to
caped
attempting
protect Lovejoy.

Ϋ.. Saturday morning A
were camping oat, when one &»rge

liampton,
boys

Ν.

party of
Turner,

by accident or design, discharged a musket into a
crowd of bis companions,riddling Ernest Gibson, la
years of age, witb buckshot, and killing him instantly. Another boy, named Jamie Livingstone,
was probably fatally wounded.
Turner, who is lu
Great excitement
years old, was lodged in jail.
prevails.
A Northern Pacifio freight train was thrown
from the track at Fond du Lac yesterday and was
hnrled Into the St. Louis river. Engineer Harter,
Fireman Stephen Judkins and Brakeman Olson
went into the river with the trais and

were

drowned.

The Oleu Boa··.
The Boston Beacon o( this week happily
says: "llegret at the loss of the famous Glen
House by fire is universal. Crowds of happy
associations connected with that most delightful mountain resort vanish in the smoke, and

only live in the memories of thousands who have visited it. Mr. Milliken had
done everything to perfect his hotel and add to
can now

its world-wide reputation, and being the prince
of proprietors another will be reared on the
old site, bat who that has enjoyed the oldfashioned comfort of those spacious halls and
the quaintness of the original house, without
feeling sorrow that they are gone! À more

elegant

structure may take their place, but
the charm of this famed hostelry lay in its an·
likeness to modern summer hotels, and we
hope the new may in some way preserve the
old forms even if improvements are demanded

by force of circumstances."
Nomination· by the Governor.
The Governor has made the following nominations:
justices of the Peace and Q uorum—Charles G.
Jewett, Lowell; Clement E. Staples, Cape Elizabeth; Adelbert W. Shaw, Westbrook; Francis H.
Clergue, Daniel F. Davis and Benj. V. Thatcher,
Bangor; Wm. Emery, Afred; L. Eugene Weymouth, Deering; Alanson M. Warren, Dover; Thos.
Clark, Mt. Desert; Wm. Banton, Lagrange ; Freeman B. Anderson, Oxford.
Trial Justioe—Mosee Drew, Smyrna.
Fish and Game Warden—without
pay—George
Greenleaf, Starks.
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Mr. Blaine frankly telle the people how he stands
question. Mr. Cleveland keeps his
and trusts to luck.—Rochester PostExpress.
Cleveland Republicans are scarce in Cincinnati.
We know some anti-Blaine Republicans, but not
one Cleveland Republican, while Blaine Democrats
are getting pretty plenty.—Cincinnati Commercialthe tariff
mouth shut

on

Gazette.

The exigencies of the Democratic canvass have
called out a report from the Democratic members
of the Springer investigating committee
upon the
Star route frauds. The report is made to the people. instead of the House of Representatives, and is
not signed by the Republican members of the committee. Very little political capital will result from
such a transparent partisan proceeding.—Boston

Transcript.
What promise of civil service

or other reform
there be in a candidate for the Presidency who
&ae the unanimous support of these machines:
The County Demooracy Machine.
The Irving Hall Machine.
The Manning New York State Machine.
The Standard Oil Ohio Machine.
The Louisiana Lottery Machine.
The Kentucky Convict Labor Machine.
—Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette.
Chauneey M. Depew, the inimitable story-teller,
who had been the life of the Blaine party, left the
train at Buffalo with a parting shot. Cleveland had
a colored Tjflet, as all
governors of the State have
had before him.
When the news from Maine
reached Albany, the colored man went to the governor and threw up his position.
"I didn't mind
being your valet, governer," said he, "until I found
I had become the valley of the shadow of death."—
Water bury American.
Rev. Dr. Wilkson writes to the Independent that
the Mulligan letters troubled him a good
deal, and
he thought he could not vote for Blaine, but his
suspicion that Mr. Blaine was not above improper
influences "is now, for me, chiefly removed by the
supplementary Mulligan documents. I have not,
hiiherto, expected to vote for Mr. Blaine, but if I
finally refrain from doing so, it will not be because
1 deem him 'unworthy
of the Presidency,' for I do
can

not."

Anxious souls which have been fretting over the
state of Mr. Blaine's health, must be not a
little
consoled by the ease with which he is
enduring the
pains of popularity and the fatigue of hand-shaking
on his westward course.
He seems to be uncommonly lively and strong for the sick man, as some
ingenious fablers have represented him to be. It
won't do for the Cleveland people to depend
upon
Mr. Blaine's ill health; indeed,
they are now themselves feeling, in the expressive idiom of the
day,
'pretty eick.n—flew York Sun.

him
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his death, he had been bleediDg considerably.
It is difficult to tell how much blood there was.
When first wounded I gave him brandy and
ammonia for a stimulant, and also injected
whiskey into his flesh. Used aromatic spirits
ot ammonia, and adminiitered perhaps three
teaspoonfuls and perhaps mere. During his
illness we kept hie temperature, respiration
and pulse, but have preserved no memorandum of the remedies administered.
Have inThe
jected whiskey several times before.
memoranda preserved embraces the time from
to
11th.
The
1st
weather
on
the
Aug.
Aug.
29th of July was very warm. I began practice in Pbipsburg in April, 1880; had settled
nowhere else before that. Was absent from
the Eureka House but very little of the time
while Smith lived. No recollection of going on
an excursion during that time or starting to go
Did not go anywhere on the Isanywhere.
land during that period.
I remember of
going to Mouse Island that summer, but
whether it was daring that period I don't remember. Am very sure it was after his death.
Testified before the Municipal Court of Bath
about this matter on Aug. 1st, two days after
the occurrence.
Have not seen the printed
I imreport of my testimony at that time.
puted the condition of the patient to loss of
blood and the shock produced by the wound.
The wonnd was about seven inches above the
knee, and the track of the ballet fell 2J or
more inches in going through the leg.
I did
not say the track ot the ballet was horizontal.
I say that upon my oath. Have no recolleotion
of .a conversation with Melville B. Spinney
about the matter or at my boarding house at
I made no argument with
Parker's Head.
Spinney that although the track of the ballet
was horizontal it might have been fired in a
downward direction.
ALFRED MITCHELL

DR.

of Brunswick, testified that he graduated in
1869, and has been in practice in Brunswick.
Was present at the postmortem examination of
young Smith's wound with Drs. Ful'er, Packard and Ferguson.
I examined the wound
and found the bullet cut off a segment of the
femoral artery on the inner side.
JOHN

How Ohio Greets the Republican

AN»

SPORTING.

850,000 Damage· Asked For by « Fermer Editor—Three Bail·
Brought Againit

GENERAL NEWS.

YARMOUTH.

Bev. Joseph Torrey, for teu years instir of
the First Congregational Church, Yarmouth
has resigned bis charge, much to the regret of
the whole community.

SERUrEANT KELLEY'S CASE.

PUCK IN TROUBLE.

LOGAN.

6ACO.

Tiie Salvation Army have
Hall, Sico, for October 12tb.

A

In Kid and Goat.

(TO

dis-

AuoUoTA, Oct. 4 —Oa Thursday Detective
True of liallowell went to Belfast and plaoed
under arrest one William V. Oilman, alias W.
F. White, alias William White, alias William
Yeaz'.e, on the charge of swindling. He was
traveling at the tldafc in Waldo county, securing subscriptions for Happy Home, a publication by Hill & Co. of this city, but instead of
furnishing the names and money to the
publishers it is alleged that he pocketed the
rfce'pts and the subscribers never saw the
paper. The prieoner was brought to Augusta
on Friday flight,
and this foienobn the detective departed for
Wiscasset with him,
where he will be.arraigned. The fellow says
that he has been operating for five years, and
secured 30,000 subscriptions.
He is but 18

in French and Curacoa Kid.

Misses' and Children's Spring: Heel Boots

no

Judge Drummond of the United States Circuit Court, who has just resignedt is 70 years
oi age. He is a native of Bristol, and has recently been visiting in Lincoln county. He is
a brother of the late Kev. James Drummond
for years pastor in Auburn.

[11.27 P. M.]
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H.

HALEY

of Hunnewell's Point, Fhlpsbnrg, testified that
his mother's house is near Kelley's quarters.
The morning of the 29th I was on the platform
of Mr. Perkins' store and heard shouting. I
listened to hear where it came from, and then
I ran around the block and met Mr. Smith in
front of Kelley'a house. He was staggering
τ roui

duo uiuo

ιυ

cue

umer.

αθ

He was then carried to
them np with a stick.
my mother's house aad placed on the piazza.
Examination—The
Cross
piazza was a platform on the noith side of the house and no
root to it.
MRS. MARY U.

BLANCHARD

Medford, Mass.,

testified she was at Hunnewell's Point, Jul; 29-,h, and taw Frank Smith
the morning he was shot lying on the ground
front of Mr. Kelley's honse.
He was carried
to the open veranda of Mr. Haley's house and

placed

on a bed there. Hare no knowledge of
the time that elapsed before Dr. Ferguson
came.
From that time till he died I think he
always had attendance. I attended him from
the time he was shot till his mother came,
and saw him frequently after that till he died.
I was at his room daily and sometimes several
times during the day, but did not assist his
mother in nursing him.
Heard his calls for
assistance when he was coming from the fort,
ί was on the piazza of James Perkius' house.
Wfapn X got to him he was surrounded with

people.

Cross examination—His mother had her
daughter's assistance all the time in nursiag
him. The daughter is in ber nineteenth year.
Brandy and water were administered to him
frequently upon the piazza by myself before
Dr. Ferguson arrived.
After the doctor arrived he directed we should give it to him
stronger, but it was not given full strength.

Dr. Fuller continued the brandy aud water
till he was removed into the house between 10
and 11 o'clock.
The other remedies were administered after removing him to the house
and during the time I had charge of him. The
weather was very warm that day; think it was
a

bright sunshiny day.
I'ARKER

R.

LITCHFIELD

Medford, Mass., testified that he was stopping at the Eureka Honse on the 29th of Ju-

of

ly.

Heard an outcry while there. I was stand
in the hall of the hotel when Sevill came
running in and as soon as I ascertained what
was the matter I went out.
Smith tainted before I reached him.
Mr. Haley was with him
and others. Àfter a bandage was put around
his leg he was carried to the platform of Mr.
Haley's cottage. I was with him till his parents arrived Sunday morning and was there
frequently afterward.
In reply to the Court; think Smith was
about 20 vears of aee.
Cross examination—Know bis mother wu
with him all the time till he died because I
was there frequently day and evening and saw
her. Had been at the Eureka House sinoe
Wednesday or Thursday before the shooting oc
curred. Knew Smith and Sevill for many
years. Never heard anything said about their
getting into the fort.

ing

HATTIK K. SMITH

of

Uharlestown, Mass.,

sister of Francis A.
Smith, testified she was at Uunnewell's Point
the day her brother was shot.
Was on the
of
the
hotel
at
piazza
the
time,
aud first eaw him afterward on the platform
of Mr. Haley's house.
Was with him three

times that day and once that evening.
Was
at the Point eigbt days after the
shooting.
Farther and mother arrived Sunday
morning,
and I assisted my mother in
nursing my
brother.
Somebody was with him all the

time.

CHARLES S.

SMITH,
cashier of Continental
National Bank in Boeton, testified that Francis A. Smith, ehot at Fort Popham, was his
of

Charlestown, Mass.,

little over 22 years of age, and
10 inches high, thick set, and
weighed 175 pounds. He was strong and perfectly health), and had practiced athletics a
goad deal in Harvard gymnasinm.
First saw
him abont 2 o'clock Sunday, after the shootwife
was
with
me.
ing. My
She is now at
home, unable to leave her room. I assisted iu
nursing my son, and was there every day but
one till he died.
He had an attendant with
him all the time. Was there when Dr. Ferguson arrived, the morning he died. Don't think
he was consoious when the doctor arrived.
Firet knowledge I had of the eecond hemorrhage was when my wife called me, about G
o'clock. My wife had already applied the
Don't think he was unconscious
bandage.
Dr. Ferguson arrived soon
when 1 arrived.
after.
Cross Examination—1 was at home that Sunday 1 was absent from Huunewell's Point.
The government rested its case at this
point,
and a recess of ten minntes was taken.
Opening for Defence.
When the case was resumed, Jadge
Gilbert,
counsel for the respondent, addressed the

son.
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and any resistance to any such incursion was
not unlawful. The government has something
more to establish yet, in order to obtain a verdict of manslaughter.
They have to show
that the wound itself was enough to produce
without
death,
any tampering with it. On the
morning of July 29, 1882, this defendant entered the gate of the fort, in the discharge of
his duties as custodian of the fort.
The outer
doors of the magazine were already open, and
there was exposed 1,600 pounds of powder and
a large quantity of fuse; enough
material to
have destroyed a large amount of property if
these young men bad desired.
One of the
young men, said the defendant, ran across the
parade ground, but the fact is tbe defendant
had not seen them when he crossed to where
tbe young men entered.
The first thing he
beard to show anything was amiss was the sound
of two cannon balls striking together as
though they were hurled down. He looked
and saw two young men, and of course he was
somewhat startled.
What were they there
for? The government does not allow any photo
view
be
taken
of the interior of any
tograph
fort and how did he know whether they were
spies or not. His orders do not allow any one
to enter the fort without a permit, and he at
once ordered them out, walking toward them
with his pistol in his right hand.
Seeing they
were not doing anything he dropped his pistol
into bis left hand and stooped to pick up something else to drive them off with. Sevill has
told you they made no motion to leave, and at
that instant with no knowledge on the part of
the defendant the pistol was discharged. Kelley immediately exclaimed he had no intention of discharging his pistol, and when Smith
asked him to help him he said "I will open
the gate and let you out." He said he hvl
been hit but there was nothing to indicate
anything serious. À short time afterwards he
was informed 8mith had fainted near his quarters and he went out, but a crowd bad gathered and there was nothing he could do. He
showed his left hand blackened by the powder
to prove the discharge was accidental, but the
crowd was angry ana all be could do was to go
back to the fort. This fort has been subject to
repeated plunder. There are a set of river
thieves who make a business of plundering
the government properly. The defendant was
the garrison of the fort, and had he suffered
intruders to come there for criminal purposes
—and bow was be to know they did not come
for a criminal purpose?—he would bave been
subjected to court martial. Tbe defendant
daring the war was in the army and took part
in about thirty battles,besides other skirmishes,
and for his soldierly qualities he was promoted
to the position of ordnance sergeant.
Had
these
men
not
violated
the
young
law there would have been no accident. There
is a history to thie affair. The proprietors of
the hotel desired to have the fort as an ad<^iHnnal atfrantinn

a

or

jury,

calling attention to the peculiar language of
the statute under which the indictment has

to

thai* Knnoa

an/1

Jaalvarl

to have the sergeant allow their boarders to
enter the fort. In tje written statement made
by Smith you will see that he contradicts
Sevill and one or the other telle an antratb.
On the Monday following the shonting there
was a hearing when Sevill and others
gave
evidence, and it gives me pain to say here that
all have in this trial been guilty of rank perjury. It gives me pain to tell yon that one of
these men has been guilty of my own knowledge of the rankest falsehood ; and Judge Gilbert proceeded to characteriie several of the
government witnesses in a very severe manmer, giving reasons why they had testified differently at this trial than at the preliminary
hearing referred to, and olosing his address to
the jury by a notification that he proposed tj
introduce witnesses who would tell them the
truth of the matter.
Court was then adjourned till 3.00 o'clock,
p. m.

Afternoon Seition.

Court came in at 3 03 o'clock and the witnesses for the defence were called and sworn.
The first witness put upon the stand was
THOMAS PERKINS

Phipsburg

of

who testified to his acquaintance
I was present at the
with Sergeant Kelley.
hearing before Judge Tallman in the Municipal Court and Sevill testified that after they
got into fort he heard the Sergeant walking
around and presently saw him coming toward·
them.
Presently he changed something from
his right to bis left hand and stooped down
and picked up something and said, "Get out
of here! what right have yon here."
The pistol was then discharged. His right hand was
I did not hear him say from
up in the air.
what direction the report came.
Cross Examination—hive about 2 of a mile
from Fort Popham and am
very well acquainted with Sergeant Kelley. The preliminary hearing was held at City Hall, Batb, and
such a crowd was present they went ud to the
There was considerable bustle
Court House.
at the bearing, every one wanting to know
what was going on.
Heard tikis testimony iu
City Hall and was about 30 feet from the witness stand.
Have never read the proceedings
of that hearing in any paper or what purported
to be Sevill'u statement.
Don't know as I
have ever communicated with any one abont
Redirect—The court room

building, bat above the
forenoon

said "Mr.

Kelley ban shot me," and fell into my arms.
I lugged him a short distança and then laid
Mr. Sevill came and pnt the
him down.
handkerchiefs aronnd his leg and twisted

of

been found. The essential elements of the violence is "unlawful and wilful," and the indictment alleges that the defendant feloniously, wilfully and unlawfully assaulted him.
Smith was in the fort, in violation of the law,

hearing was

was in the same
room in which the

held.

ALVIN D. OKTCHELL

had been acquainted with
Sergeant Kelley for sixteen years. He married
Was present at the hearing
a niece of mine.
before Jndge Tallman and Sevill said Kelley
entered the fort and walked along for 10 or
12 feet,
then
stooped down and picked
np a brick, and changed something from bis
to
hand.
his
left
Saw the Hash of the
right
pistol from his left hand; right hand at the
testified that he

time was thrust above his head as he approaohed them. Bemember the testimony of
Dr. Fuller.
He said the direction of the
wound was horizontal and made a remark about
the shock, saying the collapse was caused by
the shock.
Cross Jizamination-The examination wan
held at City Hall, Bath.
I was about 15
feet from the witnees and there may have
been persons between me and him.
There
wad a crowd but no excitement.
It was very
quiet for such a crowd. I took no notes of the
matter but may have spoken about it some
times.
Hare seen newspaper accounts of
the testimony, one today in a newspaper obtained from Mr.Sylvester.Did not see the paper
passed to anybody else. Was notified a month
ago to oome here, and have no recollection of
talking the matter over with any one. May
have spoken of it to Mr. Sprague and Mr.
Sylvester. Bemember Dr. Fuller said the
wound was horizontal or nearly so because I
heard him say it. It was impressed upon my
mind by'interest in the case.
Said the wound
was about six inches above the knee.
JAMES M. TAYLOR

testified that he had been acquainted with Sergeant Kelley since Sheriff Ballon bronght him
to his hotel two or three years ago. I was
présentât the bearing before Jndge Tallman
and it

was before that.
At that hearing I
heard Sevill testify and he said they went
into the fort hole and after going several rods
saw Mr. Kelley.
He sang out for them to
leave and came down towards them. As he
he
picked up something as if
approached them
to throw it at them; said his right hand was
elevated w hen the pistol went off. He saw
something in his right hand. His left hand
he said was by his side. Don't remember
whether he said he saw the pistol or
not.
Heard the testimony of Dr. Fuller, and as near
as I can recolleet be said he found Smith suffering from a severe shock caused by the pistol
wound. Heard Dr. Ferguson's testimony.
I
vamAmKeM

mnnk

aknnt
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about like Dr. Fullar'e, that be found him suffering from a severs shock. I keep the Sagadabock House.
Cross Examination—Was at the examination
both forenoon and afternoon
probably 2J
hours. Don't remember all the witnesses that
testified.
Wai about ten feet from the witness.
Had no special Interest in the matter.
Think this was two years ago last June or
as
near as I can remember.
Have not
July,
bad my attention called to the time. Told
Dr. Fuller this noon the way tbis yonng man
testified. Was notified to come here the day
before the case was called.
Made no notes at
the hearing, and hare had no newspaper con·
taining a report of the case handed to me.
Don't remember the testimony of any other
witnesses as particular as that of Seyill and
Dr. Fuller.
MELVILLE V.

Phipsbnrg, testified

SPINNEY

haying known the
defendant since 1862 or 1864.
Was present at
the preliminary hearing and the yonng man
with Smith when he was shot testified about
the manner of the shooting.
In substance he
stated he heard some noise in the fort opposite
when they came in and Keiley said, "Clear
out of thii."
He continued to approach them
and changed something from his right to his
left hand aud stooped down and pioked no
something. Smith said, "Hold on there". At
the time of the report held his right hand elevated above his head. Can't say about the position of his left hand.
Heard Dr. Fuller's
testimony and he said the condition in which
he found Smith was caused by the shock. He
said other causes as diarrheal migbt produce
the Bame condition as the shock.
Dr. Ferguson said his condition was caused by the shock
and loss of blood.
Cross examination—Live about five miles
from Fort Popham. Was but a short distance
from the witness at the hearing but took no
notes. Sergeant Keiley two days ago handed
me a paper containing a report of the hearing
Can't say when I told
but 1 did not read it.
anybody abont what I remembered of the tesme what was testitold
has
timony. Nobody
fied to at that hearing.
of

to

FRANKLIN P. SPRAQUB.

of **ath testified that he was an attorney at
law and knnw Sergeant Keiley. Was present
at the examination before Judge Tallman and
heard the testimony of Sevill.
He said after
he and Smith had been In the fort a short
time Keiley came in the gate and walked
toward the east side then apparently heard

them, and turned and approached them. Λι
he approached lie changed something from his

right band to bis left and picked ap a stone.
T?ld them twice to get oat, all the time holding his right band raised in a menacing position. Said he heard the report and Smith
said "I'm shot." Heard the testimony o( Dr.
Fuller who said he found the patient in a low
condition and suffering from a shock tbat
might have been caused by the wonnd on hi·
right leg or thigh. Heard the testimony of
Dr. Ferguson. He said he foand the patient
in a low condition suffering from a shook.
Cross Examination—Took no netes of the
examination ; have read accounts of tbe testimony in the newspapers.
Night before last
Mr. Sylvester gave me a paper at my request
and after looking it over I passed it back to
him, was notified to come here lut Monday.
The first of September Sergeant Kelley said
he did not know but he might want me to
come

here.

SKBGR1NT DENNIS KBLLET
was tbe defendant In
this
That on the 20th of July, 1882, he was
ordnance sergesnt at Fort Popham.
Had
been in the army 27 years at that time.
Hal

testified tbat be

case.

no garrison nnder my command at the (ort.
The duties of a keeper were to take care of
the fort and all the ordnance stores therein.
There were three unmounted guns in tbe
casemates of the fort, a lot of 100 and 42-pound
projectiles and eight-inch shells that were unloaded. Tbe magazine contained 1522 pounds
of powder and fuse for blasting purposes. Inside the fort I have to keep everything in
proper condition. Have orders aboot allowing
parties in the fort, but not abont my work.
My immediate superior officer is General Hancock and I receive orders from tbe obief engineer of tbe army and John S. Wharton, an aid
on General Hancock's staff.
Have been in
command of the fort exclusively since 1870,
and of the ordance since 1866.
Was in the
army in California and Oregon before the
war, and was in active field service during tbe
war.
Took the field March 10, 1862, and continued in service till appointed ordnance sergeant in 1866. During the wnr I participated
in all the prominent battles under Generals
Burnside, McLellan, Meade and Grant. MM
At this point an adjournment was taken till
10 o'clock Monday morning to allow tbe members of tbe jury and others in attendance npon tbe court that desired to go home to spend

tbe Sabbath.

Monday
Kelley's testimony will be
A
Our

of .Harem

Chapter in

morning Sergeant
oonolnded.
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Norton's

Project·—A
Railroad Biaiory.

Our readers will remember a suit brought in
the United States Court by Marcos P. Morton—
the man arrested in Boston Friday on a charge
of beating his hotel ont of a board bill—some
til

mo a art

ΐη

ψλ faranna
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and North American railroad.
The Boston Sunday Herald says Norton conceived the plan of bringing the Uanada Pacific and Northern Pacific roada into Boston by
the Hooaac Tunnel ronte and wonld have suoceeded if Gen. Bart had not died before the
papera were signed. So sure is Norton that he
will ancceed that he purchased the bondi of
the above consolidated roada and then brought
the above mentioned salt ta foreclose the
mortgages to the amount of 8800,000 and to
set aside a former foreclosure by adverse parties as fraudulent.
In that suit he claimed
that he represented in all 81,000,000, of which

8400,000

for

waa

his wife and

daughters and

himself, 8400,000 in trust for persons known,
end 8200,000 in trust for persons whom he
could not find and whom he therefore did not
know. It was necessary for him in bringing
the suit to represent all outstanding bonds. It
appears that there were two mortgagee, and
of a failure to pay the interest of
the first the foreclosure took place. It is al·
leged that after this proceeding the lecond
bonds should have been first, but Benjamin F.
Smith, a resident of Ohio, the trustee for the
second mortgage bondholders, waa bribed to
clear out, did ao, and their intereats suffered
The parties who used this
in consequence.
sharp practice could not diatnrb the consolidation without an act of legislation, so they got
made a new organization on
a new act and
top of it, so that there were two organizations.
The last one got in first by getting a man to
bring a suit against one or more of the bonds
The action secured the defor foreclosure.
aired reault at a time when the bondholders
were ignorant of what was in the wind. The
action brought by Norton is to oust the first
parties, and the court of Maine is asked to
give the possession of the road to the bondholders whom Norton claims he represents.
He Bays that be has been a witness on one occasion and expects ta be called upon to testify
again shortly. The evidence is nearly ail in,
and a decision is expected in the near fntnre.
The bill of complaint bad appended to it the
names of Wadleigh, Fish and Wellman. Bostoo; Clarence Hale ana Wilbur F. Lunt, Portland; B. F.Butler, senior counsel; LonU D.
Brandeis of Boeton bas lately been admitted to
the case as a counsel. These or several of these
gentlemen, said Norton bad nothing to do
with the case now, and that a decision is expected in the near future. Mr. Brandets said
Mr. Norton bad disposed of all bot Î100,(XX) of
the bonds to his—Mr. Brandeis's client·.
Mr. Norton's scheme
also involved
the
making Boeton, Portland and St. John, Ν. B.,
the three terminal ports of the above roads,
with fast lines of steamships to all foreign
on account

ports.

Mrs. Livermore Again.
Farther Reaaon· Givra

■■

Favor of the

Repablicaa Party.
In a iecent letter to the Union Signal,
organ of the W. C. T. Union, Mrs. Mary A.
Livermore says :
Either Mr. Blaine or Mr. Cleveland will
be President. The time has not yet come
when it is possible to elect the candidate of
the prohibitory party, although that candidate be Governor St. John, spotless and

stainless,

a

Chevalier Bayard, without fear,

and without reproach."
As between the
two, one of whom will be elected, 1 prefer
his
the former and
party, to the latter. For
the uplifiing of women, that has glorified
the last 35 years, has come throagh the Republican party. Under its administration
and influence, most of the ujjust and
tyrannical laws relating to woman, that defaced the statute bonk thirty years ago, have
been repealed.
About the time republicanism began its
career, there were not a dozen employment·
open to women, now there are nearly three
hundred. Only one college was open to
women, and that was grand old Oberlin,

there are 153.
Women have full suffrage in three territories, and partial suffrage in twelve States.
The medical, legal, and to a large extent, the
clerglcal professions are open to tbem. So
ai90 is the lecture platform, and they are
serving in post offices, on boards of health,
cbarity and lunacy, on boards of prison
now

commissioners,

and filling various appointments under government.
All this has
come about through Republican influence.
same
The
is true of the cause of prohibition. Whatever gain has been made in temperance legislation, and it has not been insignificant, has been the work of RepubliΛαηβ
That. hnt.h reform· lioro
slowly, and received too little help from the
Republican party to suit our righteous de-

mands, and ardent desires, I admit. That
the evils of intemperauce are so vast and
dire that we should welcome auy agency
that may deal them a death-blow, is my
creed.
And it is because I fear that alliance with any political party will, in the
present stage of our progress, binder rather
than help our work, that I counsel
caution,

deliberation,

aud common sense.

There is a day after to day.
The fourth
of November will soon be passed and the
madness
that
now
rules
the hour,
political
will soon be spent. Again, we shall turn to
legislatures for aid in obtaining constitutional State prohibition, compulsory education
in the physical effects of alchohol, local prohibitioD, and other like enactments. Shall
we stand a better chance of obtaining these
needed measures which will give us wonderful advantages, if we work for) the defeat
of the Republican candidate as we shall this
year if we work lor the success of the prohibitory candidate? Is it a light thing for
women to propose to aid in the defeat of the
Republican candidate, knowing that hie
competitor, who will then be elected, is a
man who has
committed flagrant sins
against women, which are admitted by his
friends, and condoned as "little irregularities." and the "natural sowiDg of wild
oats?"
Not more widely and certainly does intemperance blast the nation, poison the
home and curse woman than licentiousness.
They are twin evils, which have dug the
grave of nations buried iu the highway of
the past.
They are the joint foes of governments, the perpetual menace of woman and
the home.
The motto of the great

jurist, Sir Matthew
"Festina lente!" "Make haste
slowly 1" Goaded by the memories and suffering of the past, spurred on by the mighty
Hale,

was

anxieties concerning the
future,
work for the world's salvation

Impelled

to

by the great
motherly heart that boats in every woman's
let
us
take
the
bosom,
motto of Sir Matthew
Hale as ours—"Make haste slowly."
The funeral services of the l»te Frank S. Chanat Long Branch, N. J.,

frau, the aotor, were held
yesterday afternoon.
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Presidential,

generalship of Mr. Barnum has produced
eight forgeries either of interviews which
never took place or of letters and
despatches
which were never written, and therj is yet a

the

PRE8E.
6.

month

for Barnum and his lieutenants
to operate in. Never before ha3 a Democratic campaign been conducted on so low^a
plane. Abandoning the discussion of.all public questions the Democratic editors have
gone on a roving commission In search of
filth and falsehood. No story provided it
unfavorably affects the character of the Republican candidate, no matter how worthless
the evidence which supports it, no matter
indeed if it be pure invention without any
evidence to support it, but they are willing
to blazon forth to the country ; no alleged
letter or despatch which tends to impeach
Mr. Blaine or the Republican party, no matter how clear the internal evidence of its

Election Tuesday, Not. 4.

FOR E'miDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
OF MAINE.
tltaHIPOK VICE PRESIDENT,

Ê.JOHN A.

1

LOGAN,K!

OJT ILLINOIS. STS!
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iMto·.

For

Presidential Elector·,

RjSSt

of Rockland.!"
S.
a. V
l^arge jI FESTON CASE,
F. MILL] KEN,of Portland.
Fir«t District—CHARLES M. MOSES, of Blddeford
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political

Daily
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[The Portland Dally Press is the largest dally
paper published in the State, and has tlie largest
eireulation. At the special rates it is also the
cheapest..

To

subscriber», during the campaign,

new

the

price of the Weekly Press, an 8 page
containing a digest of all the contents
of the Daily, will be
TEN CENTS
A MONTH.
paper

In all cases the money

must

accompany

the order.

lJapers discontinued at expiration of time
pvd for.
Subscriptions at these rates received for
for any term of months not extending beyond November 15, 1884.
TRY THE ΡΛΡΕΒ OWE

MONTH.

Address,

i

PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.,
Portland, 3Ie.

A very large proportion of the "old friends
and neighbors" who greeted Gov. Cleveland
at Buffalo the other night were brought in
on excursion trains from distant towns aud
eities.
The New York reporters have finally succeeded in catchiog up again with Miss
Morosini and the coachman Schelling with
whom she eloped. They are living over a
requires a coiumo
euch Information in regard to them

manie ια

to

give

aew uaven.

wants.

The losses by fire in this country and
Canada during September amounted to
$9,200,000, the largest loss ever known In
this mon'b. So far the fires of 18S4 have
been at a raie which if k<pt up till the end
01 the year will make the year's loss foot
up
the enormous sum of $111,090,000.
Gen

Gordon's recent successes around
Khartoum seem to Indicate that he will be
able to escape without assistance.
He has
already recaptured Berber and from there
communication with Dongola will not be
difficult.
Under the circumstances it is
highly probable that the expedition for his
relief which la about ready to start will le
recalled. Indetditis rumored that orders
for its recall have already been issued.
The Republicans of Ohio have
earthed one of the most

ingenious

just
and

un-

dan.

gerous election frauds ever devised. It is
called "the chemical scratch."
With a pe
caliar composition invented by a distin-

guished chemist, the secret of which has
been purchased and is held by a Democrat,
a straight
Republican ticket is eciatcbed,
and the scratch is perfectly invisible and insensible to any tes', microscopical or chemical, until after about four hours, when the
marking comes up black and distinct. Thousands of these votes were found to

be

templated

out.

and the whole

plan spied

The latest falsehood about

con-

Blaine
comes In the shape of a special despatch from
Kaehville to the New York Times which
gives a loug story about one Jake Poe, a colored man, who is claimed by Lieutenant W.
J. William», Fortieth Regiment U. S. colored troops, to have been the substitat« of
Mr. Blaine in the army. It is related that
»

Mr.

thoroughly uuscrupulous; eight or ten
forgeries and an innumerable numbei ol
falsehoods. No wonder the Independents
are taking to the woe ds to hide their chagrin.
ager

A

The New York Post has finally succeeded
in getting the whole of Senator Edmunds's
letter in answer to an inquiry as t > whether
he ever declared that Mr. Blaine acted as
the attorney of Jay Gould.
All these is in
the letter besides what has already been
published, namely, Mr. Edmunds's denial
that he ever sa:d this or thought it, is that
Mr. Edmunds opposed Mr. Blaine's nomination, and that Mr. B'aine in 1882 was friendly to the Ui.ioc Pacific railroad, liverjbody
knew these things before. It is a matter of
public record tbit Mr. Blaine opposed Mr.
Edmunds's bill in regard to that lailroad, as

T7I

3

J

For some time past the Democratic prees
bas been circulating the story that some years
ago Mr. Blaine, while speaker of the House

Representatives, offered

of

to

appoint

on

ai

iniipto

l\j

I

win

icauit

ι,υ

CUl-

onization on a scale never before

attempLed ;
will exact ever; possible cent froin the liquor
dealers under a pledge tbat the Supreme

Court shall declare the Scott law unconstitbat they will circulate Republican tickets which have been tinctured with
a chemical preparation which becomes visible only after several hours.

tutional, and

Democratic Methods.
Those highly respectable gentlemen who a
while ago declared that the issues of the
campaign were "moral ratherthan political"
must wince a

plate

good

deal when

the men who have been

advance these

they
put forward

lilPE

water, lemonade, efferveeceut draughts and minwaters, Banford's Ginger forms a refreshing
ind invigorating beverage, unequalled in simplicity
tnd purity by any tonic medicine, while free from
dcoliolic reaction.

Pianos and

iral

and Contagious Diseases, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains, Indigestion, Diarrhœa, Colds, Chills, Simple
Fevers, Exhaustion, Nervousness, or loss of Sleep
that beset the traveller or household at this season,
are nothing to those protected
by a timely use of
BANFORD'8 GINGER, the Delicious Bummer
Medicine. A void mercenary dealers, who for a few
cents' extra profit try to force upon you their own
or others when you call for SANFORD'S GINSold by wholesale and retail druggists,
GER.
grocers, etc., everywhere.
Potter I>ru?f and Chemical Co., Boston.

wish to call the attention of the
a large and elegant stock of line

are

impregnated

mado with

and Upright Pianos of
rior Tone and Finish.

»

»

I

Anyone

ened with cayenne pepper. Beware of Imitations.
SANFORD'S is the finest ginger in the world, and,
notwithstanding the high cost of its ingredients, is
the cheapest family medicine. Sold hy·. druggists
and grocers everywhere.
Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

in Want

buy

can

at this special sale at

for cash or

installments.
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ATLANTIC
INSURE

Mexican
the iirst invoice

Cigars,
imported into New
For sale by

ever

England.

AGAINST MARINE
RISKS ONLY.

This Company will take risks at tlielr office, New
York, on vessels, Cargoes and Freights, and issue
open policies to merchants, making risks binding as
soon as water-borne.
Premiums

January
1883

Premiums
1st

Marine Risks from lïî
1883, to 31et December,

cn

on

marked off

Policies not

January, 1883

W. L. Wilson <fe Co.
sep2

eodtf

14,168,953 10
1,639,232 58

Total Marine Premiums

15,708,185 Θ3

ASSETS.

$12,972.312.47.
Six For Cent Interest on amount Ontstanding Scrip Paid On and After Fet>. δ, 1884.
Dividend to Policy Holders on
Premiums Terminating in 1883

40 PER CEIT.

Losses

Silk Seal Plush.

CORRESPONDENT,

PORTLAND

4 MILK STREET.
dlmteodllm&w6w<S

EVERY YOUNG MAN
should Insure with the Old

Mutual Life Ins.

Go.,

ofNewTokk.

BROS.,

octl

:

feb2

$101,350,000

Assets

488 & 490 CONGRESS STREET.

The experience of Forty Years has shown the
most satisfactory results to all its Policy Holders
as hundreds can testify.
Its RATES of PREMIUM are LOWER, ite DIVIDENDS LARGER, its Security Greater than any
othor Life Company in the WORLD; its Policies are
continually increasing in value.
Do not be deceived by Tontines, or any other

dtf

!

gambling scheme.

Now Is a good time to select your Hats and Bonnets and avoid the
rush fliat will surely coiuc with cold weath*-r. 1 have now in stock a
finer cla«s of French Millinery than was ever before offered in this
cil», uimI many novelties that cannot be duplicated. 1 have in my
• mploy (he most artistic Trimmers and
Doltrners, and I feel confident thai ihor work will give entire satisfaction.
All are. cordially invited to visit this establishment and examine at
their pleasure.

P>3o. 543

Hunger,

j. w.

have the exclusive sale of this beautiful goods in the best imitation to
the real Fur.
Garments made to order at short
notice by the most
experienced
workmen,

oc3

Thirty Days

J. D. J0NE3. President,
CHARLES DENNIS, Vice President
W. H. K. MOORE, 2d Vice President,
A. A. RAVEN, 3d Vie· President,
J. Η. ΟηλρμΑ», Secretary.

TURNER RROS.

TURNER

Paid in

After Proof,

JOHM EL
Street, Brown's Block.
Congress
α

now

issues

a new
is a

form of

Policy,the

Semi-Endowment, which
highly popular form
of insurance for 20 years at much less than the
usual cost of Endowments.
At this time it is well to enquire before you insure.
All desirable information cheerfully furnished α yon application to
m. υ.

jurniijii, Agent.

Resident Agent,

Portland.

C. m. CIG^OUX, «eu. Agtni;
inylOdtf
Portsmouth, Ν. II.

FOREST CITf TABLE SAUCE.

HAROMAN

MW&FAwlm

UNITED STATES HOTEL

erage man. If you insure in some other State company. YOU MAY FIND IT DIFFICULT TO ASCERTAIN YOUR EXACT RIGHTS UNDER YOUR
POLICY. Few lawyer», even, understand the genoral laws, and fewer still the insurance laws, of
other Staten: and you may discover, when you come
to the test, tnat the actual position and results of
your insurance are quite different from what you

desired or anticipated.
THE INSURANCE LAWS OF MAINE ARE
FEW AND SIMPLE. You can easily obtain precise information respecting their meaning and effect. You maybe certain, therefore, if you insure
in the Union Mutual that you get exactly what
you want; that if any question arises, regarding the
disposition of your policy, or your righte under it, it
can be easily and speedily determined according to

laws and principles which yon understand instead
of being governed and controlled by laws and deci»i ns or which you have no knowledge.
THE INSURANCE LAWS OF YOUR OWN
STATE ARE MORE LIBERAL AND EQUITABLE
The
THAN THOSE OF ANY OTHER STATE.
from
Maine Nonforfeiture Law protects all
forfeiture, after three premiums have been paid, by
reason of failure to pay
any subsequent premium.
Such policies are continued in force for their full
amount until the policy·holders has received in
such continued insurance the value of the payment
he has made
EVERY POLICY ISSUED BY THE UNION
MUTUAL IS SUBJECT TO THIS LAW. Its pracIf a
tical working is shown by this illustration:
person, aged 35, pays three premiums on a 26 yeir
endowment policy, and fails to pay the fourth premium, the policy by virtue of this law and entirely
independent of any action or violitlon of the company, will continue in force five years and 342
longer. The extensions vary with the class of policy and number of premiums paid, but are fixed by
law for each and every case.
THE MANAGEMENT OF THE UNION MUTUAL IS BY A BOARD OF DIRECTORS ALMOST
WHOLLY COM POSED OF WELL-KNOWN AND
PROMINEN Γ CITIZENS OF YOUR OWN STATE.
Their names are a guaranty of an honest, faithful
The value of
and efficient conduct of its affairs.
your insurance depends entirely upon the certainty that a company will carry out its contracts fairly,
reasonably and promptly; and, in this
your
personal knowledge of the character and standing
of the persons who control it is of great importance
and significance.
THE CONDITION OF THE UNION MUTUAL
AS TO ASSISTS, LIABILITIES ANl> FINANCIAL
STANDING IS ANNUALLY INVESTIGATED BY
YCUR OWN COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE.
Th results of his examination are stated in detail
in rns annual reporc, wnicn you can easily consult.
You have, therefore, in this regard, the guaranty of
the endorsement of an official of whose character,
capacity and fidelity you have personal knowledge.
If, therefore, the Union Mutual possessed no advantages peculiar to itself, as distinguished from
other companies, it would be to your advantage to
insure in it. It is certainly very much so when you
consider tbe many inducements it presents in addition to these considerations.

This Saune is composed of the best quality of poods and has the most body and
♦ he richest flavor of aisy Sauee in the market, t he older the S»nce is the better
It is aa exee'ient appetizer and can<mt be excelled for ail binds of Meats, Fish and
Fowl- A <tese>-t spoonful in a bowl of meat irrnvy makes it delicisns, and is one of
the best remedies for inriige.stion, and a sure remedy for Dyspepsia.
This Sauce is designrd for Hotel and Family us». It is not au Eeglish or Foreign
Siuce of any kind, but is slriely α home production, and we guarantee it to stand
til test wit >i any Snuce in Ihe world. Fut up in boxes of one dozen each.
ASK ÏOL'R GROCERS FOR IT.

days

respect,

J. F.

210 & 212

ocl

Manager for Maine & Ν. Π. Agencios,
PORTLAND, JIE,

JAMES

SINKINSON,

Local Agonti

PORTLAND,
apr5
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OF THE

Ε. B. ROBINSON & CO.

To framing; works of Art at the coming exhibition November 1st. A complete stock of
artistic mouldings,

ÉÊi

DR.W.WILSON'S
Science of Diagnosing Diseases is new to every
body and very popular. Teaching unlimited knowledge of the human system by a Standard Rule known
only by himself. No guess work. No auestions asked.

New

CONGRESS SQUARE ART STORE
SO 3
Ν. B.
eep27

Congress St.
Pictures called for and delivered to Art Rooms free of charge.

be relieved

Consultation
and Examination
Free from 9 a. ill. to 8 p. m.
dtf

vacated the store No. 6 Free street, I
welcome all my old custom
new ones

at my

NEW WAREROOMS
where with reduced expenses I shall be able to give
better bargains in all kinds of Furniture than ever
before.
Bedding a specialty. Repairing of all
kinds solicited.

T. Β.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts
$1,252,419.85
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation....
500,000.Ou
Due from reserve agents
231,291 .42
Due from other National Banks
85,243.81
Real estate
5.275.00
Current expenses and taxes paid
8,625.87
Checks and other cash items
19,8·" 6.73

■COLLARS

& CUFFS

Pure
MARKED

^^fiOLD
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DAVIS,
FOR

Lira\,

A.Hoeiter&Co.
CHURCH ST. H.V.

EVERYWHERE 23c. EACH
dl jnrm

ovvv wame.

^vvW.

u\

THE

dlw

PLACE

BEST

BUY

TO

GUNS,

—

I3.A.X ϊ.ί3ΕΠ"5Γ,

SOLE AGENT FOB

Clark's
Flea

sep26

FIME,

PURE

CANDIES

articles for Hunting or Fielilng, is at 2Î41
miDBLE ST., Op?, the Falmouth Hotel.

end all

FOB

C. 0.

ow v\.

the above statement is true to the best of my knowlB. C. SO MER BY, Cashier.
edge and belief.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 3d
day of October, 1884.

GEO. C. PETERS, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
W. W. THOMAS, )
JOHN N. LORD. J Directors.
ELIAS THOMAS, |
oct4

d3t

S Τ A TEMEÏT

CALL AT

Atlas Powder,
Dr. Walton's

—

dt

WHEATS

YOU

Orchestras,

HAWES,

177 Middle Street,
sepl6

R. STANLEY &

SON,

Portland.
d&wtf

1

Dr. KËMSOf S

Portlnnd.
eod3m

dtf

Kortiug's Universal injector.
feeding boilers. Will lift hot water at 160
F. The best boiler feeder in the market
Warranted. For sale by

FOR

C.O.HUDSON
jan22

OFFICE,
aag27

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.
dtf

Anson

6«

ARETAS

SHURTLEEF,

NO. 191 MIDDLE STREET,
'anldtf
Jay. 1. 1884.

Oct. 7.
Tuesday Evening,
will be delivered
Addresses
by
Hon. JoMeph 11. O'Neil of Boaton, Π on.
ChnrlrM 11. Utchmnaof Marblckrad, Hon.
liro. W. I,add of Bangor, Hon. Waahiag.
ion
liilbert of Bath, and Oilier Diatinguiahed («rullrmrn.

Concert by ftlerriman'a Band from 7.30 to 8
Galleries reserved for ladies.
Previous to the meeting, a tiag will be raised from
the headquarters of the butler and West Club, 23V
Federal Street, at 7 o'clock. Per order
Provisional Com. People's Party.
oct4dtd

PORTLAND BALL GROUNDS.

Lawrences

Special Meeting; of Stockholders.
of

the directors

said

undersigned,
THECompany,
writing to
hereby request you
eall
meeting of the stockholders of said
in

a special
corporation to be held at the office of Strout &
Holmes, Number 188 Middle Street, Portland,
Maine, on Saturday, the eleventh day of October, A.
D. 1884 at two o'clock in the afternoon, to act up-

the

following

matters:—
First. To choose associate corporators.
Second. To choose eight directors of said Compta·
ny in addition to the three elected at the meeting of
August 29, 1884, making eleven in all.
Third. To see what action the stockholders will
take in relation to calling for the capital stock
subscribed or any part thereof.
Fourth. To see what change the stockholders will
make in the provisions of the by-laws in relation to
the manner of calling meetings, and to act upon the
designation of offices of the corporation and clerk.
Filth. To transact any other business that may
come before said meeting
Dated at Portland the first day of October, A. D.
HENRY B. lYTLK,
)
1884.
Directors
^ireci°"·

on

JOHN W. DUXBURY, J

To Charles D. Livermoro, Clerk of said corporation.
Pursuant to the foregoing application, 1 hereby
call a special meeting of the Stockholders of the
Boston Eiectric Time Company, to be held at the
time, and place, and for the purpose named in the
foregoing application, and you are hereby directed

Stockholders of said Corporation.
are hereby notified of the call for a
t!

maaHn» nf

fn/ib V» rvl .Λ

ara

tha

η*

αο

special

i,l nnrnni-iitinn

and of said meeting as set forth in the application
of two directors, and call of the President therefor
set forth above, the same being made part of this
notice.

450,000

00

324,100

00

2,751,895
659,450

6,900

00
00
77
64
00

$4,867,942

01

392,643
59,970

Ksnts accrued
Total Assets
Reserve for re-insur-

(fl re risks)... .$1,750,137 81

Reserve for re-insurance

(inland ri6ks).

Reserve ample for all
otber claims
Capital paid in in
cash
Net surplus
The two

26,082

Mechanic Falls

1,000,000 00
1,661,797 28

safety funds now amount to

31

Tremonts
G*me called at
ocSdBt

day,

day October, 1884,in
reception
room in the City Hall, in Portland, for the
purpose
of electing officers for the ensuing year, and of
transacting such other business as may legally be
presented. By order of the Directors,
F. K. BARRETT, Secretary.
Portland, Sept. 20,1884.
sep22dtd

CO.,

PORTLAND,

OCT.

S A Κ VIS ENGINEERING CO.
71 Union Street.
dtf

9tti,

By the f illowlng Artists:
Miss OLttA VOX RADECKI, Pianist,
Miss MARY t. O'BRION, Pianist,
Miss SALLIE Ε. ΒΙΝΘΗΑΜ, Soprano,
Mr. WILHELH MOELLBR,
Violoncello.

50 CENTS,
TICKETS,
gale at Stockbridge'a Muaio Store.
Now
on

oe3

dlw

PORTLAND

THEATRE

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

Friday & Saturday, Oct. 10 & II,
THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON.

The Crimes of London
chas. ι mm,

esq.

The Greatest of all Melodramas.

*
>

A company compoaed of favorite and well
known Actors and Acireoaoa.

Wednesday,
Κ

ME.

.....

dim

Sale of seat· com
octidGt

Oct. 8.

THE

OCCATIONIL.

EVENING
—

at

Lowest

Marke

received by Telephone. No. 644.

BULBS.

d4m

OF THE

Portland

Fraternity

begin its sessions for the year, on Monday
Onning, ibe 6th of October, 1884, at 7.30

o'clock.
Classes will be formed in Arithmetic, Reading and
Spelling, Penmanship, Geography, Grammar and
Scholars will be granted
Amnsement

BERRY,

ard and Job Printer

Book,

No. 37 Plum Street

Herbert G.

Brings,

4 FREE STREET BLOCK.
d3w
sep29

Instruction in English hi 4 Class.
ical Studies
glren

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR
—

os

—

Portland, Me.

(fAll bnnlness relating to Patent» promptly and
tsuthfolly executed.
1nl3dtl

DR. Ë. B.
Clairvoyant

and

Congress

593

St.

Hcmrs, 9 to 19, and 1 to O,
where he is prepared to treat all diseases of the
Blood, both Acute and Chronic. Examination at a
distance the fee will be $2.00. Consultation at the
Office, Free.
augl4dtf

COLCORD,

Boyd Street.

13

S. I>.

dtf

RVITIERY,

s

TEACHER OF

Physician,

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT

No·

priTate pnpili by the anbeerlb

]an24

REED,

Botanic

to

J. W.

American & Foreign Patents,

No. 93 Exchange St,

the privileges of the
Room, and Gymnasium

Institution.
Any resident of Portland, 15 years of age or oyer,
may be admitted to the school ior one year, on
presentation of a recommendation from a responsible citizen, and the payment of ON Κ DOLLAR.
Blank forms for recommendation may be obtained
on application to the Janitor at the rooms,
of the

STEPHKS

SCHOOL

—

will

Bookkeeping.

AND

PIANO

ORGAN.

RESIDENCE

380 Oanforth Street.
eepll

dim

S.

H

MURRAY,
TEACHER

OF

—

PIANO!
Brown Block.

Photographer,
Fin· Portrait!

a

537 Concrras St.

seplid

dtf

usinessAoilege
n«

«peotaity,

Thorough

OPPOSITE FALMOUTH HOTEL
Portland. Me-

deodti

LAVINE

Larine make· ta»y work.
LrtIi» mnkm Iht bardent wnlfr noil,
I, it vine dMi not injure the line·! clothe*.
Lariat dee* not burn or ehnp the haiiU

USE LAVIIÏE
For Washing Clothes, Dishes, Paint,
Floors, &c. and Save Labor.
Grocers Sell Lavine.

eell»ter«l

For further information, address,
L. A. OKAY, A.M., Portland, Maine.

jy23

eod&w3m

MUSIC.

ANDJOCA'l CULTURE.

JIim sarah
iTiiMM
Sarah E. Langhlon,
Laaghlt·,
A graduate of the National School of
Oratory, Phil· f
adelphia, will receive pupils at Tliu Rargmi ·, /
148 Spring Street, after
15.
Sept.
Mies Laughton refers by permission to Moses
True Brown, Prin. of Boston School of Oratory and
Prof, of Elocution at Tufts College. Henry Dixon
Jones, Instructor of Elocution, Harvard College.
W. J. Corthell, Prin. Western Normal School, Uorham, and Thomas Tash, Supt. of Schools, Portland.
dtf
sep6

THE BEST THING YET!
GENTS'

Company,

YOUR GROCER KEEPS

Portland,

FREEH

Maine,

d&wly

NOTICE.
District of Maine, )
Portland, Oct. 1884.)
to the rules of the Circuit Court of
the United States for the District of Maine,
notice is hereby given, that John S. Kich.irdson, of
Baldwin, in aid District has applied to the undersigned for admission to practice as aa attorney and
counsellor in eaid court.
A. H. DAVIS,
oct4d3t*
Clerk of U. S. Circuit Court,

GARTER,

(Patented June

IT.

SAWYER, iTlannfacturer'M
Age·!,

PURSUANT

bruthn of

A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

BY

HABTFOED, CONN.

202V4 Commercial Street,
marie

.itrietloala

ooHeeDingUom'l Law

ELOCUIION

HOUSE CLEANING.

A· 11·

I

tn.

SCRUBBING,

Chemical

la·

FRANK BURN HAM. Teacher of Violin and
Cornet. BROWN'S BLOCK, C37
CongreM
Room 27.
8epl7dtf

ETerythlng Kor

MANUFACTURED

have received a choioe lot of DUTCH
BULBS for fall planting.
sep20daw KENDALL & WHITNEY.

WE

Portland

Grand Concert!

Beading Room.

eod3w

Brown's Wliarf, Portland, Me.
Jyl

vs.

called at 9 o'clock. Skating before and
BEKT C. WHI1TIKH, Manager.
d3t

meuces

oc4

Street.

322 Commercial Street,
Orders

ujaal.

Rossini Hull, Thursday Evening,

IVo. 31 1-2 Exchange Street,

Secretary.

Specialty,

at

EVEKINU, OCT. 8,

Casinos of Bar Harbor,
Bljons.

WASHING,
$4,867,942 01
$1,200,000 00

COAL.
a

Prime

tiL*RNHA.M, Manager.

BIJOU SKATIWO PARLOR.

HENRY S. PAYSON,

CYRUS PECK.

Exchange

Goals

W. W.

Scats, 76 and 50, Gallery 35.

Hartford

Domestic

Port'd

Portlands.

vs.

2.30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY

be
Tues-

held at four o'clock in the afternoon of
THEthe
14th
of
the

Kxcele

CHASH-OBRION,

Prices.

vs.

NATlRUtY, OCT. II,

Maine General Hospital.
Annual Meeting of the Corporation will

88

W. D. LITTLE &
ocl

Portland

vs.

CHAS. D. UVERMORE, Clerk.

430,324 04

GEO. T, HOPE
President.

Portlands.

FRIDAY, OCT. 10,

to give the proper notice thereof.
CHARLES F. WOOD, President.
To the
You

vs.

Cochituates

after.

To Charles F. Wood, President of the Boston Electric Time Company.

Portlands.

vs.

THUBNDAV, OCT. »,

octi

two of

Weolt.

WEUNEItDAY, OCT. 8,

Game

ΠΕΕΤίηηβ.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

closed untilfurther notice

Low Prices.

furnished for all occasions where music is required.
For terms, address

C. K.

600 Fixst Class Barrels, just received and for sale by

—

Freshly Hade,

Soprano Vocalist,
will ergage for Concerte, Conventions, &c.
or

dtf

410 Fore St.
■epl3

FAN VIΕ M. HAWKS, Best Goods,
Vocalists

IIAPPY.

banks
Ç 222,982 GO
bonds (market

value $570,180)
Loans on bond and mortgage (on real
estate worth $751,20,;)
U. S. and other stocks and bonds
owned by the Co
Real estate owned by the Co
Premiums in course of collection....
Interest and dividende accrued

—

WILL FEND

4s

Bath
β» Λ
Waldoboro
6s
4s.
Maine Central. .7s &
& Cgdensbnrg
6s.

Portland

held at

CITY HALL, PORTLAND,

—

A«ÎKNTS,

NTo. 13 Market Square,

6» & 4s.
Rockland
No.PacilioOold.es

Continental Ins. Co.,
on hand and in
Loans on stocks aud

CIDER BARRELS

HUDSON'S,

SALE.

FOR

»

MASS MEETING

—

OF NEW YORK.

—

Dog Biscuit,
Medicines.
soap and

Quartettes,

BE

sep5

DAVIS, 178 Middle Street.

T. B.

AXD

«ill Inaugurate Its First Campaign by

\\ve- soVe-

CIGARS

IN

22,500.00

$2,210,294.17

OF THE

eodtf

256.61

1,600.10
8,000.00

STATE OF MAINE, Cumberland, as.
I, B. C. SOMERBY,Cashier of the "Canal National Bank of Portland," do solemnly swear that

ance

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS, AMMUNITION & FISHING TACKLE.

Dnponl'e Powder ITIill·*,

251 A 283 RI/ERST.
TROY, «.V.
187

ow

H. M. PAYSON & CO.,

46,000.00

Capital stock paid in
$600,000.00
Surplus fund
120,000.00
Undivided profits
254,015.40
Circulating Notes outstanding
450,000.00
Dividends unpaid
1,615.00
Individual deposits subject to check.
667,681.64
Demand Certificates of deposit
1,192,61
Certified Checks
5,117.97
Cashier's Checks
7,361.28
Due to other National Banki
103,410.27

—

The People's Party y

Lynns

9,998.78
24,227.00

.$2,210,294.17

α.ν\ς,

BOBOLINK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

—

VfiMranteed

IMITATION

SMUKfc

α-. Ια.

dtf

an

RALLY FOR BUTLER &WEST!

terest.

BONDS

g real

TUESDAY. OCT. ».

irotii 4 to G per cent in-

BANKERS.

the

Sale of seats commences Saturday
sep30dtd

Usual prices.
October 4th.

FOB SALE BY

aug6

and Λ merican Beauties, in
London success, entitled

Oloelng

$1004200, 8500 and 81000,
Yielding:

English

p. m.

Attorney at Law

Close of Business* Sept. 30, J $84.

Cash

No. 71 Union St.,

y

SOLAR TIP,"get only

loYoa ^\xv*AcW. & Co.

oc3

ARAD EVANS.

names are springing up every day,
such as Sole Leather Tip, etc., and many
who think they are getting the genuine

\\.vvw\e\

Harrington & Richardson's Hammerle?s Guns, Parker Double Breech-Loading
Huns, American Arms Co.'s Semi· Hammer less Single Gons, Laflin & Hand Or»nge
Powder Co., Atlas Powder, Fuse, Caps, &c.

to

many

&C0,'vv\.%. So\to^u\.o.v\\va\

vç.

J&.C3rmN*F

REMOVAL !
«ball be glad to
HAVING
and

SWO~E» ^ovVtov^s

yaw vvnA \W\\

at once

ers

\W

eodtf

denominations of

CANAL NATIONAL BANK

Total..
eodlm

W?" \s

Set \\λ.«Λ ο vvy ^ ν

_

Special Diseases cured by letters.
Dr. Wilson is Sole Agent for a new and
mot wonderful invention for Female
Complaiuts ever produced; just out

sepl5

Call and Examine,

New
dtf

HIS SPECIALTIES ARE

can

sepl5

MANY IMITATIONS ARE MADE

Female Complaints, Consumption, Asthma, Compli
cated Diseases, Throat Diseases, Vericorse Veins
Coughs, Catarrh, Diarrhœ*, Piles, Dysentery, Dia
betes, Dropsy, Diaphragm and Spleen Disesases so
little known by other doctors, Eruptions of thj Skin,
Raptures, Water Brash, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Seminal Weakness, Sciatica, St. Vitus' Dance, Stammering, Nervous Prostration. Sleeplessness, Constipation, Palsy, Pleurisy, Pulmonary Disease, Ulcers,
Tumors, Cancers, Gravel, Heart, Lungs, Liver, Kidney Disease, Deafness from Nervous Debility cured,
also Eye Sight restored.

Ladies do not sufier, now that you
by calling upon Dr. W.

Cor. Congress and Pearl Sts.

44

He explains every kind of Disease and its cause,
that afflicts mankind, to the astonishment and delight of every investigator in and out of colleges.
He stands without a rival in his art of healing.

BOOMS OF

Α. Γ THE

and sold.

BONDS!
in

Company of Ladies Only.
30

to be

BUeiNfiHS CARD».

LIABILITIES:

9

bought

America, of tb· graat
sensation.

Tour of

—

for Clearing House
Bills of other Banks
Fractional currency and nickels....
Gold Coin
Silver Coin..
Legal tender notes
Five per cent, redemption fund....

SON, Manufacturers,
Commercial Street, Portland. Me.
dlw

SPECIAL ATTENTION

MAINE.

...

Exchanges

FOUND

Jim31

REPORT OF TBI JE CONDITION

&

1

Investment securities

Inaugural

LILLY CLAY'S

Street.

Sterling and Continental Exchange
bought and sold at most favora-

oct3d7t

FERRIS,

Total

C. W. BELKNAP

!▼! id die

318

policies

—AT THE—

PIANOS!

eod

BANKERS,

JOHN E. Be WITT, President·

OF PORTLAND, ME.,

—

sepl£>

—

Travellu g and commercial letters of
credit issued, available in all the
principal cities of Europe.

The reasons why yoiv-a resident of Maineshould insure in this company, in preference to any
other, are obvious.
IT IS A MAINE INSTITUTION. Its business Is
conducted and its policies are framed according to
the laws of Maine, to which you have access, and in
respect to which you are generally informed.
1 HE LAWS OF THE STATE REGARDING INSURANCE ARE, IN A GREAT MANY CASES,
INTRICATE AND UNINTELLIGIBLE, to the av-

THEFAMOUS

d3t

*******

complimented on mv improved appearance,
and it is all due to Hop
Bitters! J. Wickliffe Jackson,
Wilmington, Del.
53?~None genuine without a bunch of green Hods
on the white label.
Shan all the vile poisonous
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.

6's.
6'e.

J. B. Brown & Sons,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

OF MEW YORK

This Company

am

6'e.
6'e.

ble rates.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Mutual Insurance Co.

LAΒ I Ε S

Good !
Tban anything else;
A month ago I was extremely
"Emaciated!!!"
And scarcely able to walk. Now I am
Gaining strength! and
"Flesh!!!"
And hardly a day passes but what I

4'e.

auK20

Grand

(Ίβη for Young l.adie» and tieutlfne·
Monday and Thnmdny fiveniaga conunrao·
iug Wept. -£9th.
€ In·· for V«ung l.ndie» Thuradaya from
4.ÎIW to 6 p. m. comoieBcing Orl. 3d.
C'lan· for niaur· and JTlaaCera Satardaf·
commrucing Oct. 4th.
aepl8dtf

Swan & Barrett

recommend itself.

ΙΛΙΟΝ MUTUAL·

GENUINE

existence

me more

will

Portland, Me.
SPRAGUE & SAUNDERS, Managers.
8&p3

SMOKERS ATTENTION !

D. C.

"And nervous debility. I bave just"
Returned
"From the south in a fruitless search for
health, ai.d find that your Bitters are doing

FOR SALE BY

extremely low prices, either
Every instrument fully war.

ONLY

Monday. Oct. eth..

Gilbert's Classes in Dancing.

6'e.

Portland Municipal
Saco Municipal
Androscoggin & Kennebec R. β.
Maine Central R. R. Cone. Mort.
No. Pacific R. K.
Ohio County

FIRST-CLASH PIANO or ORGAN

SOMETHING NEW

have ol

—Complaint

eodtf

BONDS.

a

5 Free Street Block,

''You may have abundant success"
"In this great and"
Valuable medicine:
Anyoue! * * wishing to know more
about my cure?
Can learn by addressing me, Ε. M.
Williams, 1103 16th street, Washington

Remady
For Indigestion, kidney

of

NEW ENGLAND ORSAN CO.,

Bitters.

1 consider your
the best remedy in

Snpe-

Ac middle Sis.

Exchange

186 Tliddle St., Portland, I»Ie.

I was afflicted
With inflammatory rheumatism ! ! !
For nearly
Seven yearu, and no medicine seemed to
do me any
Good 1 ! !
Until I ttied two bottles of yoar Hop Bitters, and to my surprise I am as well today
as ever I was.
I hope
*

Cor.
sepl7

common

ranted.

Walker, Buckner, Mo.

I write this as a
Token of the seat appreciation
your Hop

due 1912.

instruments, including

Grand, Square

alcohol, largely
poisonous fusil oil and strength-

with

Mortgage

percent Bonds,

We offer for sale a limited amount
of these bonds in dfiioiiiina*
(ionsof 100«t SOOsand lOOO*

to the fact that

have

tho purest and best of MEDICINAL FRENCH
BRANDY, from tho world-renowned vintners,
Messrs. OTARD, DUPUY 8c CO., COGNAC, ren.
dering it vastly superior to all other " Gingers," all
of which

Organs.

NIGHT

ONK

THE NEW ENGLAND ORGAN CO. WOODBURY 1 MOULTON.
public
they

with the utmost ekiU from

Cli-

Consolidated
5

ce

PORTLAND THEATRE.

Maine CentralR.lt.

Ο F

A S A BEVERAGE, with hot or cold
water,
lX sweetened, or hot or co4d milk, or added to

FRUIT, Impure Water, Unhealthy
IMPORUJSmate, Unwholesome
TED GINGER, CaOICE AROMATICS and
Food, Malaria, Epidemic PliEPARED

Am entirely cured, and heartily recommend Hop Bitters to every one. J. D.

contem-

and the methods these
men are employing.
We have no intention
of reviewing the career of Grover Cleveland
and showing how he fits into a campaign the
Issues of which are ''moral rather than political." Tbe Independents themselves admit that his selection was a grievous mistake, but they seek to palliate it on tbe
ground of ignorance of his real character
when he was nominated. They can, however, offer no such excuse for their consent
to train under William H. Barnum of Connecticut. Nobody was ignorant about him.
His career as manager of the Hancock campaign was well known. His "mule buying"
In Indiana and his connivance at the Moiey
letter forgery had stamped bim as a thoroughly unscrupulous politician, and when
he was selected to conduct the campaign
the Independents bad ive.y reason to believe that the moral aspect of It would
quickly disappear—and it did.
So far this campaign, the issues of which
were "moral rather,than political," under
issues

MANUFACTURER'S SALE

SANFORD'S CINCER

Hare Suffered:

Presidency.

canj ναιυ,

aged, mentally and physically exhausted, careworn, or overworked, for delicate females, especially
mothers, for those recovering from debilitating; diseases, and as a means of reforming those addicted
to an excessive use of alcoholic stimulante, 8δνfobd's Ginger is unequalled in medicine.

With every disease imaginable for the last
three years. Our
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommending
Hop Bitters" to me,
I used two bottles!

many others did, and it was also tolwell known that Mr. Blaine was not
Mi. Edmunds's first choice for Bepubllcan

ate

S Δ PURE FRUIT STIMULANT, for the

ENTERTAINMENT».

FINANCIAL.

me

good
eiably

The Toledo Blade publishes a chapter of
tbe secret political history of Ohio, vouched
for by reliable authority. It states that at
tbe Chicago Convention John McLean, of
tbe Cincinnati Enquirer, approached Dan
ManniDg with a proposition to buy enough
delegates to insure Cleveland's nomination,
on condition that the former was to control
the Federal patronage of Ohio. Manning
replied that the ropes were already laid, and
Cleveland's nomination assured, but that
McLean's feint v.ith Hoadly bad contributed
to Cleveland's success, and that McLean
should be reuenibered. The bargain by
which McLean was guaranteed the control
of tbe Federal patronage was afterward consummated, and McLean demanded of the
Democratic State Committee that the Scott
law must be repealed by tb? Supreme Court,
and that John G. Thompson should be
thrown overboard. On the refusal of the
committee to consent to the latter request,
Gaih was allowed to make au attack on
Schuiz, which neutralized all that he had
accomplished by his speeches. The Blade
believes that the Democracy, in its deeper-

A FRUIT STIMULANT

in any manner or form, or for any
consideration ot any kind whatever.
J. F. Joy.
mittee to suit

a

candidate for the

nisiB

the

railroad committee ol the House certain men
favorable to a railroad scheme in which J. F.
Joy of Michigan was interested,provided Mr.
Joy would pay him a certain sum of money.
It was further alleged that the arrangement
fell through because Mr. Joy,considered Mr.
Blaine's price too high. The substance of
this story was cabled to Mr. Joy,who is now
in Europe, and he promptly replied as follows:
London, Sept. 30,1884.
Blaine never made me any offer to appoint a com-

to bave had

$900, acd rever received Dut $35 or $40. Tbe rfcords of the
Adjutant General's ( ffice show this «tory to
be entire fiction.
Mr. Blaine's substitute
was Chas. H. Bradbury, who was not a colored man. He was enlisted from Maine,
and not from Tennessee.
roe «ras

which one will get the most filth and
falsehood into the paper over which he
presides. For the purpose of offsetting Grover
Cleveland's acknowledged immorality,
Mr. Blaine's lite from childhood is raked ov
er and an indiscretion which he was
guilty
of when eighteen years of age is magnified
and lied about until it assumes the propor.
tlons of a heinous offence. A letter is foiged
and attributed to Senator Edmunds to convict Mr. Blaine of acting as the attorney of
Jay Gould in a matter pending before Congress. Another is forged and attributed to
Ncai Dow to injure him in the estimation of
the Germans of the West. A bogus interview with J. F. Joy of Michigan is manufactured to convict him of offering to sell his
iufluence while speaker of the House ot Representatives. Another is manufactured in
which ex-Governor Carney of Kansas is
made to denuunce Mr. Blaine as a swindler.
Aud these are only a few of the many epecimens ot falsehoods employed by the Democrats in this campaign the issues of which
were declared to be "moral rather than
political."
Up to the present the most conspicuous
products ot this campaign have been a candidate whose immorality is admitted; a man-

ιι

imagine the public

the reportera

as

spread out in their columns.
rivalry among them to

see

Press wil be

FIFTY

but is

There seems to be a

eom-

Campaign.

subscriber!, during
1884, the price of

new

tampaign

more

!tIINCELI,ANEOUB.

This Garter has no equal for simplicity, comfort
and neatness; it has no sewing, no buckles, no
spring fastenings to come undone—absolutely nothing that can be displaced by any movement of the
leg. It keeps the stockings smooth about the ankle,
with one-half less pressure around the limb than reThis overcomes the
quired by any other Carter.
chief objection that most gentlemen have to wearm
ill
A
convince
the»..
trial
ing
you of its merits.
For sale by all first-class gents'
or samples will be sent by mail
postage prepaid on
receipt of price. Cotton, 26c. per pair; silk 50c.

furnishing houses',

Ad

ress

METHGT
5» Temple
»ep23

BROS.,

Place, Boston,

nuts.
M&Thaw

ν

\

Γ FT ΊΚ

!
Sassr.
Orangée.
6 60@t cO
6ty» I Valenef*
QiannHted ψ lb
,l
Ë* large ce 7 OO&B 60
6Ve
vra <;·
......
F lorida,
4 50îp)6 ( 0
ttmb.
4 50® 5 i 0
Messina
Gàil per qti..
5 00®6 00
L'fct Shore...3 75£4 00 Palermo
Lcoiodk»
L'gtBanknew3 25^350
4 60@5 50
SuiAii.··.....2 bOo.3 00 Meeettia
Paiorrao
4 25^5 00
English Cod, 4 50® 4
PolIocK .......2 (ΚVa,2 751
Apple*
2 25®2 501Green, ψ bbl 1 00®2 00
Haddock...
2 50@2 751 Evaporated φ lb
Ha*e...
@6
I Dried Apples.... 5
Herring,
Seal
81iced
<pbox.
No. 1
Oil.

PRESS.

1

Monday μοενινθ, october β.
I'll£98.
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May be obtained ai tue Period] *1 Depot· of N. G.
Feseendeu, Marquis, Armstrong, Hodeoou, Robert
txxtello, GJl§»trick, 47 Middle street and 221
Sprfngstreet, Jewett, MoFarland, Merrill, htrange,
Oould, Lanagan, Boston ft Maine Wepot, and
Cbntotui Bros., on all traifts thai run out of the
elty.
Auburn, Willard S«All ft Cc.
Augu*ta, J. Λ Fiere·.
Bangor, Bafcgor News Co.
Bar Hssrtor, F. S. Jordan.
ïlaA, J. O. Shaw.
RWdeford, F. M. Burnhan.

lï@14

Kerosene
Mackerel, $>bbi,
Bay No. 1.16 006&8 001 Port. Ref.P'tr
«ey4
8%
Bay *'o. 2.11 00§lS 00 Water White
Shore > 1.16 00^18 OOiDevoeBrill't.
@14%
9 00(310 50 I Pratt' Astral.
Ko. t
®13
«V4
Large 3.... 8 00@11 00 Ligonia
Medium
3 2ftfa 4 50 SU ver White Oil
8%
Small
Centenial
2 7 ο ί$3 5 0
»V4
rule
at
to
Portland
Coal freights from Baltimore
$1 20; Boston at 110&115; Fall River at 110;
Providenee at 110; Salem at 1 20; New London at
110; Portsmouth, NH, at 1 25 ψ ton.
From New York the rates of coai arc as follows*.
To Portland 60c and discharged; to Boston at 70@
80c; New Haven at 57%c, and Providence at 80c.
Rates of coal from Philadelphia to Boston 90@
ton.
95c
....

"

A. L. Jellersoe.
Brunswtok, B. G. Donnlson.
Cumberland MHla, F. A. Vertiil.
Damartlsootta, K. W. Dunbar,
^Treeport, W A. Mitchell.
PVveburg, K. C. Harmon.
ï»atrfleld, Κ. H. Brans.
ÏFarifliDifWfe, 1>. H. Knowlto*.
'■aardWer, Palmer ft Co.
■GoifcSVm, Jas. H. Irish ft Go.
WiUowell, C. L. Spaulding.
Lewlston, Chandler ft Kates.
Livermore Falls, (1. D. Hughes.
Mechanic Balls, A. W. Bridge, K. A. Thomas.
Norway, S. L. Crockett, A. O. Noyee.
Old Orchard Geo. E. Fogg, A. L. Jeliison.
Richmond, G. A. Beale.
Rockland, 0. S. Asdrewf,
SabaUu», Ε. H. Johneon.
Saccarappa, A. H. A damp.
Saco, H. B. Rendriek ft Co.,
Ο. H. Pierce.
So. Paris. A. M. Gerry.
Thttuaaton, S. Delano.
Vinalhaven, H. M. Robert».
Valdoboro, G. Bliss.
Waterrille, C. H. Hayes.
Yarmouth, A. H. Seabury.

...

Foreign Import*.
PORT GILBERT, NS. Schr Oriental—28,441 feet

lumber 20 cords bark 85 dz eggs.

Foreigu Export**
BUENOS AYRES. Batk Aihahda-236,043 feet
lumber 27,623 pickéts.
MONROVIA, LIBERIA. Brig Ysidora Rionda104,497 ft lumber 114 M shingles 1380 boxes herring bOO do soap 250 Va bbls flour 313 packages of
fleh 1000 y all» oil 16,800 lbs rice ΙΟυ kegs nails
5824 yds dry goods 126 packages medicine.

SprtugTale,

Fallow,
Portland quotations

Hide· and

Wit and Wisdom.
A fcsrk can heave an anchor,
trigged ship oan heave to.
A

The following

but

Hearty Old Lady.

Lamb Skins

An old lady in Rhode Island who is oue
hundred years cf age, brings In all her own
firewood acd then splits it to pieces. Iron in
the blood, don't you set? I( your blood is thin
•nd poor, what yon need ie Brown's Iron Bitters. This prince of tonics contains the
only
praparatiOB of iron that you can take with
to teeth, stomach, and general health.
Mrs. Cbas. Dngan, Ztnesville, O., says, "I
nsed Brown's Iron Bitters for general
debility
and berrousoese, and am now well."

The only difference between a dade aud an
that the latter has four l-'gn and a little

ass is
more

Light and

Rendered

ONBLRAOHZlO CÛTTOK8.
H avy 36 in. 75
Med. S6in. 6»4:
36 in. 6 ft,
Fine 40 In. 7
(

8
I Fine 7-4.... 13V&@18
1
7Ya Fine 8-4
ltf@21
6
Fine ϋ-4
22&27%
8Vfc'Fine 10-4....25 @30

Light

ULBACKED OOTTOKSv

Best 4-4....

Fltte 6-4
Pine 7-4
Fine 8-4

m

Mod. 4-4..
Ught 4-4...

VttOV

11119

ttUJf

U1

bUUBriUg

mor-

tal. Many people th;nk because the; have
suffered eo long the; muit suffer 011, suffer
ever. Let them take hope from the case of
Mr. Chandler Williams, ot Bingham, Ν. Y.,
who, after twenty years of almost constant

pain found relief in Athlophoros.

IB
18
20

Sine 9-4
Fine 10-4.

"

Bleach dd,

8@9®10 $10^® 11

Sitting.

7®14%
8&16J*
λ1

1 -7 »QK

nothing

joking

to

do in

present.

How H
standing.

abont her

daily

shaping it;

nose

it

was

said: I bad

birthday

a

to treat Catarrh ot long
Ely's Cream Balm reaches obstinate cases, where all other remedies fail. It ie
not a liquid or snuff and is easily applied.
Price SOc.
thh

Catarrh

TIMB

Hay Fever—For twenty years
I was a sufferer from Catarrh of the head and
throat in a very aggravated form, and duricg
the summer with Hay Fever. I procured a
bittle of Ely's Cream Balm and afier a few
and

application» received decided benefit—wos
cured by one buttle.
Have had no return of
the complain>. Charlotte Parker, Waverly
Ν Y. (Price 50 cents per bottle.)
Mr. A. Nichols, of this p'aoe, says he suffered from Catarrh for 5 ears. He purchased a
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm of ns. Hu is now
almost cured, and says you oati not,recommend
it too highly. We are Selliug moro of Ely's

Cream Balm than ot all other

c

varrh remedies

hardly keep a supply on hand.—Evers
Bros., DiOggistï, Independence, low.».
can

Some of the ed go. tor s who Control our normal schools are like the old women who fatten

geeee for market.

They cram

to

kill.

bv

8 toe kg

are

received

telegraph:

I.T.' à. F
Boston & Maine.·.,»

ΓΆ Special Invitation.

tflio have failed to obtain relief from other
remedies end from doctors.
Natures great
remedy, Kidney-Wort, has effected cures in
tnany obstinate cases. It acts at ODce ou the
Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, cleansing the
system of all poisonous humors and restoring
a healthy condition of those important
organs.
Do not be discouraged but try it.

Employer (to Patrick'
htm) "Never mind, my

whose wife has left
poor fellow, before
the week is out you will find some women
that love you as much." "Patrick (sorrowfully)—"It's not the love, sir; It's the cooking/"

gy Ladies, attention! In the Diamond
Dyes more coloring is given than in'any known
uyeu,

ana

colore.

iaey give

10ο.

at

laeier

all

more oruiiant

ana

druggists.

praises them. Wells,
Burlington, Vt.

Everybody

Richardson

&

Co.,

recent service at Monnt Dasert the elder's prayer realized at least the distracting
element of a fashionable season. He prayed :
"Oh Lord, now that oar summer visitors have
departed, wilt thou take their place in our
hearts."

to

a

viexican Central tfi
Flint & Pete Marquette oommoi
i*. R. & Ft Smith
New York & New Eng.,,
Flint & Pere Marquette preferred

34%
17%
18
:.

11%
96

..

KEW YORK BTOCKB.

94%

Missouri Pef
Northern Paoilo

prefeitcri....
Portland. Saco & Portsmouth 11.
Bangor City 6B, 1905

45

ft,

113%
118

New York, Oct. 4.—Money easy at 1@2 fper
cent on call; prime mercantile paper at *@6 per
cent. Foreign Ex hange steady at 4 81 Va @4 81%
for long and 4 83% ®4 84 ror enort Bight. Governments are steady. State bonde steauy.
Railroad
bonds firm. Stocks strong.
ine toi lowing are to-day'β closing quotations ob
Govern ment Securities:
United States inonde, Sa
100
do
do
do
112%
4%e, reg
do
do
<to
112%
4%e,coup
do
do
do
4s, reg...,
119%
do
do
do
4s, ooup
119Ve
Pacific tfe. '96....
125
The following are me dosing quotfttioue Stocks
3 30%
ChcagoA Alton
145
Chicago £ Alton pPttf
Ohicago» Huri· <fc QUincy
.....123%
Erf»,
14%
27
Eriepref
123
Illinois Central..
Lake Shore
76%
62%
Michigan Central
Sew Jersey Central
49%
North western
92%
Northwestern prei
127%
...

..

..

953/4

New York Central....
Bock Island...
........
St. PAiu
»...
St. Pau: pief
Uaion Pacific Stock....
Western Union Tel
Adams Ex. Co
American Ex. Co
AitonJ & Terre Haute
do preferred
Boston Air Line
Bur. & Cedar Rapids
Canada Soutnern
Central Pacific
Hudson Canal Co
Del.

135

79%
-..105%
54%
64%

...

131

92%
20
75
86
60
32
41
88

Del.|& Lackawanna

l>ei»ver ôi K.G
Ε. Tenu., Vir. & Ga
Ε. Tenn.. Va., & Ga.
Kansas & Texas
Houston & /fexas
Hannibal & St. Jo

107%
9%
4%
7%
18%

pref

36

38%
88%
13

preferred.
Hartford & Erie 7s
oo

τ

Q

ι,·»;Λ vr

ω

L mifl & Nash...
Missouri .Pacific....
Morris & Essex
Mob'le & Ohio

..

..

The Congress Yeast Powder is the only
Cream Tartar baking powder that sells on its
merits. It requires no advertising, because

95%
72%

Manhattan Elevated

115
20
71

Northern Pacific common
Oregon Nav
Pittsburg & Ft Wayne
Pullman Car
Richmond &

128V2
139V2
114%

Danville

37

Reading

St Paul & Omaha
do preferred
Union Pacific tie
do L. G. ?s
do sink fund 8s

110*4
1061*
110V4
ttinia* Stock*,

«'aliiortun

(By Telegraph.'}

PftAHOiSCo,
official

Standish, Sept 27, at the residence of Isaac L.
Game, by Rev. Mr. Sherwood, John 0. Brown of
Boston and Miss Alice K. Doughty of Stand;sh.
[Boston papers copy.]
In Newcastle Sept. 16, Arthur L. Doe of Vassal·
boro and Iva A. Carney of Newcastle.
In Winthrop. John E. Putnam and Mies Flora \T.
Staine. Aise, Chas H. Gordon and Mrs. Martha J.
Yeaton, both of lieadtield.
Id

Alta....
Bodie
B«?t.& Belcher
Grown.Point
Eureka
Gould & Curry
Hale & Norcross
Mexican

3

l3^
1%
l8/s
1^
1 Và
l^fe

Ophir-

SlerraJNevada
Union Con
Utah

1

1%

market.
Boston, Oct. 4 —[.Reported for the Prêts]—The
a
list
of price· quoted this afternoon:
following is
Ohio and Pennsylvania—
PleklocK and XXX.
Choice XX
Fine X
Medium
Coarse

Michigan

In this city, Oct. 4, Uarry A. Cobb, son of Charles
J. Cobb, of Bueksport.
In this city, Oct. 4, Mr. James Murphy, aged 73
years.
[Funeral this morning at 8 o'clock from his late
residence, 65 Adams street,
In this city, Oct. 6, Annie M. Madden, aged 2
years, 1 month and 5 days.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.
In Oakland, Sept. 22, Mrs. Flora A. Richardson,

aged β

Sybil Ayer, aged

83

Sarah Cochran, aged

HNANCiAi. AND OOMSREBCiAL

Extra and XX
Fine

The following are to-day's closing
quotations
Floor, Grain, Provisions, &c.:

of

lirain

IH.M.Ccm,oar ict*71®72
grade·. .2 60φ3 00IKo2 do, car lot». «9Λ70
goring and
|0orn, bag lots, 71(372
S.X Sorlna. .4 75®5 OO'Oate. car lot».37 a 38
Patent Spring
Oats, baçlot»
88@40
δ ·76@β 28
Wheat»
.«8®ea
lot» 28 <_*;
Michigan Winj(JottonSeed,ear
ter etraightré 76{ ι&ου C ottonSeed.bag loteao Ου
Do roller....6 OtX IB 26nSaekedBran oar lot.
18 60®ID 00
I
gt. Louis Windo baglot«20 00®21 00
ter straight G 00g5 26
Do roller. ..5 0006 BO |Hlds, oar lots.
1
$22®24 00
Winter Wheat
6 60g6 2BI do bag lota 23@$26 00
atents
ProTUion·.
Produce.
I
IPork—
Cranberrie·—
Cape βο«12 00313 00 I Backs. ..19 (
18 1
Maine..
8 00®10 00l Clear
17
Mes»
Pea Bean»
11
61
Beef..
2ΓMess
Medium»....3
Ex Mobs.. 11 50;
German med2
12
2
60(
Plate
VelSoW Eyes
E* Plate.13
Onion» t*bb!. 2 2Γ>
Ham»
13%
Irlfch Potatoes 46
Sweet potat's.3 60; 4 251 Hams,covered 14Vti
low

X

Tub, ψ lb

8»/s(j

Tierce»..
88/βί
*0*1
β
!-aû
12sl4c
Meed».
Umirr.
Ore*rjwv
2 25@2 60
29X30 K3d Top
QUt iS-iga Vor... .25»28o Timothy
1 65@1 76
10
20 ec22o Clover
@11
O0#d...
Btain!»».
IB,0,160
ore.
2 60
Muscatel
2cj
tfaeeer
London Lay'r. 2 60

Vermont—lOVi S12>A Ondura
JÎ Γ Faot"y..lOVi §12Va Valencia

10®10Vi
6tt@7V4

"d 38
@ 36
34

30
29
32

@31

25

Fine and X
Medium
Common
Pulled—Extra

29
32
....25
26
20
15

Superfine
So 1

Combine: and delaineFine and Ho 1 combing
Fine delaine
Low and coarse
Medium unwashed
Low unwashed
California
Texas
C&nada pulled
Do Combing....
Smyrna washed
Uunwashed
Bnenos Ay roe.
Montevideo
Cape Good Hope

36
33
28
...25
20
10
15
25

«

g

@35

@30
@80
@ 33
@ 27

@3L
@33
($27

@ 33
fit§ 35

@20
@37
@37
@30
@26
® 22

Molasses dull

Petroleum titm.
Coiiee firm.
Spirits Turpentine dull at 29%@30c.
Rosin steady at 1 27 Vi@l 30.
Freights firm.
CaiOAao, Oct. 4 —The IFlour market is quiet;
Winter Wheat at 3 76(g475 Michigan Wheat at
3 50@4 50;Spring Wheat at 3 &0Λ4 O0;Minn. baker· at 3 76φ4 50; patents 4 75&(u5 61: low grades
2 00(§8C0. live flour at 3 3 0@S 25 in bbls and
90 in sacks. Wheat lower; October at 7714@783?*ct
closing 77V*C:No 2 Chicago Spring at 77Mlta[78% ;
closed 77*4c; No 3 do at^2®62Vac;No 2 Red at 80

SuVfccj No 3 dd at 69c. Corn is higher at 68®69c,
closing 58VéC. Oats steady at 26Vfec. Rye steady
at 66c. Barley steady at 62c. Pork is in fair deBulk
mand at 16 50. Lard is easy at 7 25@7 *0.
Meats quietjshouldere at 6 60; short rib 9 76; short
clear 10 25. Whiskey steady 113.
Receipts—Flour 14,000 bbl· J who At) 135,000 bu,
corn 114,000,>ush, oat» 17.<;<)0 bush, rye 21.000
bu, barley OO-.OQO bus**.
Shipniente-Fiour 20,000 bbls. wheat 37,000 bu,
corn 372,000 bush, oats 194,000 bu,rye 1,600 bish,

barie'|28,000 bush.
St
Louis, Oct. 4.—Flour steady; family at 2 70
@2 90; choice 3 250 3 40; fancy 3 70(Ç»4 25. Wheat
unsettled; No 2 Red at 80^Gj81 Vfcc. Corn high-

er at 6Sc. Oate higher at
at 62c.
Provisions dull.

Donskoi
The Wool market has ruled
cose ions are obtained.

26@26Vic.

quiet and

Rye higher

Receipt?—Flour 40UO bbls, wheat 53,000 bush,
oorn 12,000 bush, oats 10,000 bush, barley 17,000

bu, rye 3*000 bush.
Shipments—Flour 9,000 bbls, ttheat 7,000 bu,
ë.OOOfbush, oats 4,000 bush,J rye. 1,000 bush,
barley 0,000.
Dbtboit, Oct. 4.—Wheat quiet; No 1 White at
80V4o; No 2 Red at 81%c; No 3 do at 78c.
corn

market.

(By Telegraph.)
Havana, Oct. 4.—The market, owing

adverse
news from abroad has remained exceedingly dull
and weak, buyers and sellers have kept apart. The
market closed depressed and it is impossible to give
quotations.
Stocks in warehouses at Havana and Matanzai
70,314 boxes, 169^388 ba$s and 21,000 hhds; receipts during the week 371 boxes and 616 hhds;exports daring week 1370 boxes, 10,260 bags and
1211 hhds.of which 60* boxe· and all the batzs and
to

were

to

the United States.

Freights—no demand for veseels.
Spanish gold 225 Mi.
hxchange tlrm; on the United Statec 60 day#
gold at 8% @9V4 prem; d'0 short Bight at 9%
@10*4 prtem.

European markets.
(By Telegraph.)
Liverpool, Oct. 4—12.30 P. M—Cotton market
steady; uplands at 5%d; Orleans at 6%<1; sales 8,-

bales; spéculation and export 1000 bales.
Liverpool, October 4—Winter wheat at 6s 8d@
7s; spring wheat 6s 8djffi6s lOd; California aveage
6s 8d@7s; club dt 7s 2<f@7s 6d. Corn 6s 2d; peas at
6s 7d. Provisions, etc.,—Pork at 74s; bacon at 60s
for long clear and 52s for short clear; lard 37s 6d;
cheese at 54s 3d; tallow 35s 6d.
000

DaVS OF 8ΎΒΑ(ΠΝΗΙΡβ.

Parisian
Niagara
Nevada
St Lahrent
Oregon

FOR

Quebec

Liverpool
.Havana.*

Ort 4
Oet 4
New York..Liveirpeol.. ..Oct 7
New Yerk. .Havre
Oct 8
New York..Liverpool.. ..Oct 8
Fulda
..New York. .Bremen
Oct 8
City of Montreal...New York..Liverpool.. ..Oct 9
Gellert
New York..Hamburg ..Oct 9
City of Alexandria New York..Hav&VCrus.Oct 9
Britanic...
New York .I.^verpeol
Oct 11
New York..Glasgow
Oct 11
Ethiopa
Circassian
Quebec
Liverpool..*. .Oct 11
Toronto.
Quebec
Liverpool.; ;.Oct 11
* New York..Havana .....Oct 11
Newport..»
NeW York.. Livsrpeol... Oct 14
Wieconsin..
New York. .London
Gallia
Oct 15
New York.. Hav& VUruz.Oct 16
Capulet
New York..Jamaica
Oct 17
Alps
New York. .Havana
Oct 18
Saratoga
....Oct
18
Oregon
Quebec
Liverpool
Oct 18
Polynesian
Que bee
Liverpool
Arizona....
New York..Liverpool ....Oct 18
Peruvian
Oct 25
...Quebee
IiverpcrOl
Advance
New York..Brazil
Ott 28
New York.

......

some con-

Itoeton market.

Bosto», Oct. 4. —The following were to-day's
quotations of Butter, Gheese, Eggs, &o:
Pork—Long cute, 18 60@19 00; short cute 19 00
@1» 50; backs $19 50@20 00; light backs 18 00@
$3 8 50; Jlean ends at $19 50@20 00 prime mess,
new, 17 50,^18 50; extra prime 15 50@$16; mess,
new, 17 00® 17 50; pork tongues $17 50,®18 00.
Lard at 8V4@8%c ψ lb for tierces;8V2@8% c for
10-lb pails; 8%@9c for 6-lb pails; 9{&9V4c for
3-tfc pailp.
Fresh Beef—Fair steers at 9® 10*40
ft; choice
at 10Vfe@llc; Texas steers 6%(®8%c; choice heavy
hinds at 14yac;second quality 12<®13V2c; light 8@
11c; good heavy fores at 7Va e;8c; second
quality at 5@7c; rattles at 4@6c; ribs at 6@10c;

rumps 13@15V2C;round8 at V@9c; rump loins 13@
20c; loins J8®24c; light 12@17c.
neans—choice large hand picked pea at 1 75@
1 80 ψ bush; choice New York small hand-Dicked
do at 1 76ίζ1 85; common to good at $1 50® 1 60;
choice small hand-picked pea. Vermont, at $1 90@
2 00; choice screened do 1 60@1 70: hand-picRed
med 1 70@1 80, and choice screened do 1 60@1 65 ;
common oeans 2 00@2 15; German medium beans
at 1 K0®1 75: do nea 1 75®1 80; choice improved

t'tJBR fehiaftNàt
OCTOBER 6.
6 46 j
..11.40 AM
h wster J
Son sets.5 12 !
!.. 0.00 PM
I
.9 ft 8 In
Length of days.. 11 27 | H1 ht ,,Λ
Moon Uses
12.38 | Hl8ùt tWa· f ...9 ft 8 in
Κ f NIA

Snc rl»«

_

..

Evaporated Apples at 4fci&c tt>.
Hay—Choice prime bay quoted 18 00@$19^ ton;
medium to good hay at $15 0Q@$17 00; Eastern
tine $13 00@$16 00; poor $ll@fl3; damaged $6
@$10; Eastern swale 9@$10. ttye straw, choice,
$19 00@$19 50; oat straw $9@«10 ψ ton.
autter We quote Western and Northern creameries at 28%30c tor extra and 20@27c for good and
choice; Franklin County dairy 26@26·; New York
and Vermont dairies 23;ii24o for choice, 20@22c
good'and choice, 10® 18c for common and fair ;Westera dairy at
17@l9c for choice;imitation creamery
at 18to22c; Western ladle packed 14@16c
tb;and
8®12 for common and good; choice grades are Aim;
others quiet.
cheese—we quote at ll@12o for choice and 9@
10 Λ c for fair to good; t>rà.S for common.
Fggs at 18@23c φ doz.
Potatoes at 45@65c ©■ bush. Sweet potatoes 2 50
@3

00.

ITfarket.
Boston, October 4—Market for Refined Oil is
in good demand; sales at (i@6V4c ψ gal for 115
@120 test; 8Va@9Mjc for Centennial and Beacon
Light (160 tost;. Case Oil is held at 91/4@101,4c φ1
gal. Naptha is steady at 10@liy2c, as to gravity.
Parafine, standard 25 gravity, at 22, and other
brands at 13c,
Oil

Pnrtlon/]

Cf fiar\rrrA

FOBGSGN FORTS.
Sid fm Padaug Aug 16, barque Albert Russell,
Kane, Batavia.
Sid fm Manila Ang 16, barque Coryphene, Oinn,
lloilo.
Ar at Calcutta Aug 25th, barque Adolph Obrig,
Staples, Liverpool.
Sid fm Oporto Sept 18, ech Frank M H awes, Rich
St Ubes.
Sid fm Cape Coast Aug 9. ecb Edw Waite, Lee,
Salt Foud.
Arat Rio .Janeiro about Sept 20, ship John C
Potter, Curtis, Cardiff.
Ar at Grenada Sept 6, brig· Rabboni, Craig, from

Bangor.

24tb, Glide, Hunter,

Cld at Walton, NS.

land.

Fort-

Cld at Cheverie, NS, Sept 25, schs Uranus, Clark,
Alexandria; Beta, Pratt. Portland; Norman, Smith
Alexandria,
Ar at St John, NB, 3d inet, sch Almeda, Mullen,
Rockland.
Cld 2d, sch Atton, Day, Portland.

SNEEZE! SNEEZE!
SNEEZE, until your
head seems ready to fly
until your nose and
eyes discharge excessive
quantities of thin, irrioff;

MARINE

NEWS,

$1*00.

bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent, and ODe Improved Inhaler, in one package,
now
be had of all druggiets for $1.00. Ask for
may
Sanford'b Radical Cube.
"The only absolute specific we know of."—Med.
Times. "The best we have found in a lifetime of
suffering." lieu. Dr. Wigyin Boston. "After a
with Catarrh the Radical Cube has
conquered." Rev. S. \V. Monroe, Leioisburgh, Pa.
"I have not found a ca*e that it did not relieve at
once."—Andrew Lee, Manchester, Mass.

I IΜλ»

SATURDAY, Ost. 4.

For the relief and
lh« ioMtnut it in

ouu

uciii)

umji

uwtouo,

uuiiiiuu

—jiaiiu|j

POWDER
Absolutely

1

Powder never variée. A marvel of pnrlty,
strength and wholesomeneea. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and oanaot be sold in competition with the multitude of low test, short weigh alThis

phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Bakoio Powdf.b Co.,il08 Wall St., Ν. Y.
nm or

dlyr

PtMM.
BEST THING KNOWN

the

»»

WASmiiG^BLEAOHING
IN HARD OR

SOFT,

HOT OR COLD WATER.

Dm «I. Π. rUK I fcK'S

HEALING VITAL OIL
Ie the beet remely on the continent for the permanent cure of most of the diseases to which flesh is
heir. Ask your druggists for It, and send for a descriptive circular, inclosing stamp, to

BOSTON VITAL OIL CO.,
P. O. Box 1757, Boston, Mass.

J. H. Porter's Healing Vital Oil
Will not soil the finest fabric, explode nor take fire,
Is taken into the system by absorption.
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., weeks & Potter, Carter,
Dr.

Harris

Hawley, Smith,

&

Doolittle &

Smith,

Arrived.

BELOW—Two deep schooners, supposed the
M Hilton, and Mattie W Franklin.
SAILED—Brig Y Rionda.

Kate

On and after MONDAY, Sept. 22,
1884, Passenger Trains
will run as follows:
lieare Portland for Bangor, Fanceboro,
HI John, Halifax and the Provinces,
HI. Andrews,
Stephen, Frederleton,
Aroostook County, and all stations on It. Λ
Β.
β., *12.60, 1.00, U1.16 p.
Plscataoois
for Bangor only at 6.15 p. m.; for Ellsm.;
at *12.60 and til.16
Harbor
worth and Bar
in.; tor Skowhegan, Belfast and Dexter
2.65,1.00, tll-16 p. m.; Waterr!lie, 6.46 a.
m., 12.60, 1.00, 6.16, ill.15 p. m.; for Augusta, Ballowell, «Jardiner and Bruns-

5.

p.
wick, 6.45 a. m„ *12.60,1.00, 6.16,(11.16 on
1.00, 6.16 p. m., and
m.; Bath ti.46 a. ra.,
Saturdays only at 11.16 p. m.; Bockland, and
i-

J. H· Porter'*Mealing Vital Oil
positive cure of Rheumatism. Cures Neuralgia every time. Ask your druggists for it. Send
ana get a full descriptive circular of home testimonials, inclosing stamp, te
BOSTON VITAL OIL CO..
P. O. Box 1767, Boston, Mass.
Dr.

Makes

a

Dr.

J. IK. Porter's Healing Vital Oil

Cannot be equaled for the cure of all weakness of the
spine and limbs, stiff and lame joints, and contractions. Is a sovereign remedy for Heart Disease. Aek
dr. ggist for it, and get a full descriptive circu-

druggist

Cures, viz.: Diptheria, Croup, Sciatica, Felons,
Corns. Will stop the progress of Cancers and TuIs a grand Remedy for
mors in their first stages.
Asthma, and all Lung and Chest diseases. Ask your
for
and
a
it,
get descriptive circular.
druggist
JT. H. PORTER, m. D.,
medical practice for more than forty
Can be consulte !, by letter or otherwise,

Has been in

years.

upon any curable disease of either male or female.
Residence: 21 Cross Street, Boston, Mass., Charlestown District.
Rupture permanently cured in from GO to 150

days.

eoaoiwomnrm

of

a

а. m.

•The 12.60 p. in. train is the fast express,
between Portland and Bangor, at Brunswick,
Gardiner, HalloweU, Augusta and Waterrillq only.
tThe 11.16 p. m. train is the night express with
sleeping ear attached and run· erory night Sundays included but not through to Skowbegan ou
Monday mornings or to Belfast and Dexter or
and

beyond Bangor,

"STANDARD"!

eod3m

Flowa from the Maximum Mineral Fountain of Saratoga Springe, and ie in the opinion of the most eminent medical men Nature's Sovereign Cure for
Constipation, Dyapepeia, Torpid JLiver, Inactive Conditions of the Kidneys, and a most
salutary alterative in scrofulous affections. With
ladies, gentlemen, and bon vivants everywhere it
has become the standard of dietary expedients, fortifying the digestive functions and enabling freelivers to indulge with impunity at table. The world
of wealth, intelligence, and refinement testifies to
its
naturally pure, and delightful qualities as the beverage incomparable, and accredit it
with being the surest and epeediest source of clear
complexions, high health, and exuberant spirits.
Hathorn Spring Water is sold only in glass
bottles; four dozen pints are packed in a case. It
may be obtained at all hotels, and of druggists, wine
merchants, and grocers eveywhere.
my5d6m

sparkling,

Δ η τι

frnm

"hEMY^ÔmSON
Burlington, Vt., Proprietors of
&

LOEB, I

near

urifh

ueetTng

producing

dangerous symptom·.

Oreaiu Balm is a
remedy based upon a
correct diagnosis of this
disease and can be depended upon.
dire it a trial.

Ely's Cream Balm Causes
Relief at

once.

from Boston.

FERNANDINA—Cld 3d, sch Louis V Ohaples,
Weaver, Georgetown, DC.
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 3d, sch Penobscot. Carter,

Washington.

BRUNSWICK—Ar 2d, sch Clifford, Crabtree, fm
ί New York; C RCampbeli, McFarland, Charleston.
WILMINGTON,NO—Ar 2d, sch Vineyard, Roseorook, Charleston.
RICHMOND. VA- Ar 3d, schs I) H Ingraham,
Wilcox Wharf.

NORFOLK—A r 3d, sell Edw Lamyer. Rockland.
WASHINGTON—Cld 2d, seh Nellie Treat, Dow,

Bridgeport.

BALTIMORE—Ar 2d, schs Horace Ο Bright, Seavey. and Wm Τ Donneli, Baese.t, Washngton.
Cld 3d, schs Addie M Bird, Cushman, Hoboken;
Walker Armiugton, Drink water, Providence.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 2d, schs Frank A Magee,
Stan wood, Ellsworth; H W Anderson, Somers, Kennebec; Ernest Τ Lee. Blatchford, Calais.
Ar 3d, barque Ale* Campbell, Bunker, Portland;
schs Lizzie Dewey, Peters, Kennebec; W iJ Hilton,
Johnson, and Wallaoe J Boyd, Lake, do; Eannie Ε
Wolston, Marr, and Isaac L Taylor. Smith, do; L Ο
Ballard, Bearse; Mary Sanford, Brown, and A D
Scull, Kelley, do.
Cld 3d, schs Bedabedec, Miller, Kingston, Ja;
Β Ο Cromwell, York, Portland; Carrie A Norton,
Hodgdon, Boston.
At Delaware Break waterr 2d. schs El va Ε Pettengill, Normany, and Mima A Reed.
NEW YORK—Ar 3d, Darque C DjBryaDt, Colcord,

Iri, Cotton, Apple River, NS;
Pieagua 100 days;
Modoc, Perry, do; Lunet, Swain, St Margaret's Bay
NS; Edw Johnson. Saunders, Cow Bay; Lyra, Low,
Bangor; A Hayfard, Jones: Abby Thazter, Hutchins; Mark Pendleton, Pendleton, and Fannie Butler, Randlett, Bangor; Cook Bordeu, Lunt, Calais;
John Somes, Bobbins, and Victory, Milliken, Calais;

pain. GiYes

A Thorough Treatment

Not A Liquid.

will Cure.

Portland

and_Worcester
ROCHESTER

Line.
R. B.

Trains.

and after

Its.

12.55 p. m. from Portland connects at
Ayer Junct. witli Bloonac Tunnel Route for
the West, and at Union Depot, Woreeeter, for
Mew York via Norwich Line and all rail, via
Springfield, also with IV. Y. &: N. G. R. R-,
("Steamer Maryland Route") for Philadelphia,
.Baltimore, Washington, and the South and
with Ronton & Albany R. R. for the West.
Close connections made at Westbrook Junction with through train of Maine Central R. R., and
at Grand Trunk Transfer, Portland, with through
trains of Grand Trunk R. R.
Through Tickets to all points Weet and South
may be had of S. H. Hellen, Ticket Agent, Portland & Rochester Depot at foot of Preble St., and of
Rollins & Adams, No. 22 Exchange St.
♦Does not stop at Woodford's.

PaisLSalt Lake City,
Denver, win Franciaco

eepSdtf

Arrangement

Not α Snuff.

Bound Brook Route.

STATION IN NEWYOBK FOOT LIBERTY ST.
stations ία riuiaaejpnia
NI NT Β AND «KBBN KTBKETH,
AND THIRD AND BERKS STB.

Drawing
and Sleeping; Care
Be

rare

One trial will prove ils merits.
Its effects are instantaneous.
[Price 25c. and 50c. Sold everywhere.!
eoc\&wly

WFM&w

LIQUORS

of al! Liste**, in the

SAL··

Importers,

410 POitE MFKEET,
Portland, ITIe·
Also, General Managers for New England,
FOB ΤΠΚ C ELEBRATED
NO.

Miueral

Spring Water,

ROM ΙΙΛΚΚ180Ν. MAINB.

MAKES

THE

—

Cleanest,

Purest, Sweetest and
Healthiest Bed in the World.

Good for Catarrhal and Lung Affections, Hay
Fever and Asthma, Nervous Exhaustion,
Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

Prices, $8, $9

and $10

ACCORDING TO SIZE.

H.

Proprietor

GÂUBERT,

and

lERj/OUS

Manufacturer,

203 Middle Street, Portland, Mc.
may27

E/\SES

t&f*

vFOf\·:

Ifi^LATlOji
CJ\TAF\F\rf,Cf^OUp

Without Pain
use of

Nitrous

by the

Oxide Gas.

operations in Dentistry
warranted to give satisfac-

All
_

A

*FOH«

.i#

DISEASES, FE/Ei^

PHYSICIANS nre familiar with the medicinal
properties of OZONE, and all may have knowledge of its merits through our Pamphlet, free.
Onr OZONE Preparations sold by Druggists.

THE CHEMICAL OZONE MFG,

GolcTïiÏÏiujiçe a specialty.

DB. €. -Tl. TALBOT,
Jonction of Middle and Free Sts., over IL H. Hay
Λ Son's Drugstores Portland, Me,
myl5dtf

CO.,

124 and 120 PURCHASE ST., BOSTON,

PHILADELPHIA

j

One

Way, 9X30.

Nov York and Philadelphia, ) Eiciriiu,

4.00,

MUSTARD
m-Jly26d4ra

Fistula
AND

PILES
f«b

(he use of the
knife.
WILLIAM HEAD (M. D.,
Harvard, 1842) and ROBERT M.
READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876), Erana

Cured

without

House, 175 TreuaontMt., Ronton,
FIKTDLA, ΡΙΙ.ΕΗ AND

treat
AIjL

DHEARBIt
OP
THIS
RECTUM without detention from
business. References given. Send for a
pamphlet. Office Honrs, 11 A. M. to 4
e. m. (except Sundays).

•odly

beet

fastest and

the

piiMuer hq4

steamers between Araerioa aad
BY mail largest,
leeonA esbia
Kates: First cabin $60 to

nrM&

9m

$100;

to $t>0; intermediate $35 to 40: steerage. eitwiusi
and prepaid, to and from Britisn porte, $1$, rataA
f mm
trip $30; steerage, outward and
from Continental ports, $17 to $25. Sc&ndlmaria
and Sterling sight cheeks at lowest ratee. Apply to
J. L. FARMER, 22 Exchange street.

BAKPSWELLSTEAlBOlm
GORDON will leave Custon He«ee

STEAMER
Wharf, daily, (Sundavs excepted)
well and Orr'e Island at 3.45 p. ra.
Return, leave Orr's Island 6

a,

m.

For passage
-se22dt'

Harp·-

for

m.,Qarp«veU IM

a.

on board to
CAPT. S. B. ULITKK.

freight apply

or

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
TO CALIFORNIA,
JAPAN, CHINA,
Sandwich Island*· New Zealand and
Australia·
Steamers sail from New York for Aspin^all ea
20th
of each month, earrytaf
the 1st, 10th, and
passengers and freight for all the ato?e bjumm
Steamer of 10th does not oonnect for Sab Fran·
cleco.
Steamers sail from San Franciieo regularly or
Japan, China, and Sandwich Islande, New iie&laat
aud Australia.
For Freight, Passage, sailing liste and farther
information, apply to or addreee the General Ami»
Agents.
C. L, BARTIiFTT St CO.,
115 Mlate Mireet, Cor. Bread at., Restea.

em

dtf

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For Hew York.
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf, on WtduaiiH
and Saturdays at β p. m.. lie? truing leave flta R
Kiver, New York, on Wedue^lavs mat tetmm
J, B. CO Y LE, JR., Oen'l ΑΛ
days at 4p.m.
40
βορ21
East

Boston
—

ÀXD

—

PHILADELPHIA
Direct Steamship Line.

Every Wednesday and Sat#
«day.
From PHILADELPHIA

Every Tuesday and Friday.

BNGLANB ΛβΒΝΟΤ,

J. E. WOOTTEN, Qen. Manager.
0. G. HANCOCK.
Qen. Pais. & Tick. Agt., Philadelphia.
H P. BALDWIN,
Qen. Eastern P»M. Agt., 118 Liberty Street. Ne*
uOT2edif
York.

,

VVm.

~:·3·.

£ ίΐ 'ΤνΓ&έί
4· •airtHyv»·

From Long Wharf, Boitai S
p. m. Fran Pin· Street Wnarf
Philadelphia, at 10 ». m.
Iniuranoe one-half the rmte at

"sailing renel.
by the Penju. B. B.. an*
Booth dj oonneotlng lioea, forwarded free of eom>
Freight

(or the Weet

mission.
Puuie Ten Dollar·.

Round

For Freight

or

Passage apply

to

£. Κ. *ΑΠΜβ». Axent,
JO Loii Wharf. H—Il·

deSltl

CAIN

Trip (1R

ineloded.

Meals and Boom

Health.and[Happiness.
DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

cflÊauP%

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'•Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, as it
after 1 had been given up by 13 best doctors In
M. W. Deveraux, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.
Detroit."

were,

Are your nerves weak?

«'Kidney-Wort cured me from nervous weakness
Ac., after I was not expected to live."—Mrs. M. M. B.
Goodwin, Ed. Christian Monitor, Cleveland, O.
you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney-Wort cured me when tar water was just
chalk and then like blood."
Frank Wilson, Peabody, Maes.

Have
like

Suffering from Diabetes ?

"Kidney-Wort is the most successful remedy I have

ever

used. Gives almost immediate relief."
Dr. Phillip C. Balluu, Monk ton, Yt.

Have
I

Elegant New St*»··»
TREMOFP
JOHN BROOKS and
will alternately leave FRANKLIN WIaEF
WIABF
and
INDIA
at
7
o'clock
m..
Portland,
p.
Boston, at 5 o'clock p. m. (Sunday· excepted.)
that
line
are
reminded
this
they
Passengers by
secure a comfortable night'· rest aa<! ar«M*e«·
pense and inconvenience of arriving in Boaton kite
at night.
Through Tickets to New York, via the? varie*·
The Favorite Steamer

Rail ana Sound Lines for sale.
Freight taken as usual.

prayed

me

Is your Back lame and aching?

Eastport, Me. Calais. Me., St. John, 5.
B., Halifax, X. S. &c.

"Kidney-Wort, (1 bottle) cured me when I was so
lame I had to roll out of bed."
0. M. Tallmage, Milwaukee, Wis.

you'

lave

Kidney

Disease?

*tC

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.

of chronio Liver Diseases

die."

te

Henry Ward, late CoL 69th Nat. Guard, Ν. T.

iOYLE, Jr., Central Ag«et.

J. KS.

sep8

Liver Complaint?

you
"Kidney-Wort cured

after

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

3

TRIPS

Kidney-W ort made me sound in liver and kidneys
years of unsuccessful doctoring. Its worth
f 10 a box."—Sam'l Hodges, Williamstown, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
and

"Kidney-Wort
mo

causes easy evacuations
use of other medicines."

after It years
~

Kelson

cured

Falrchild, Bt. Albans, Vt.

Have you Malaria?

"Kidney-Wort has done better than any other
remedy I have ever used in my practice."
Dr. It. K. Clark, South Hero, Vfc.

Are you Bilious?

"Kidney-Wort has done me more good than any
remedy I have ever taken."
> Mrs. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

other

Are

you'tormented

with Piles?

"Kidney-Wort permanently cured me of blooding
piles. Dr. w. C. Kline recommended it to me."
Geo. H. Uorst, Cashier M. Bank, Myerstown, Pa.
Λ

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wort cured me, after 1 was given up to
physicians and I had suffered thirty years."
Elbridge Malcolm, West Batn, Maine.

Ladies,

suffering?

"Kidney-Wore cured mo of peculiar troubles of
several years standing. Many friends use and praise
it."
Mrs. H. Lamoreaux, Isle La Motte, V t.

If you would Banish Disease
and gain Health, Take
ι

Leare Railroad

apply m
Natlonjft
Exchange
and
President
C. HERSEY,
Manager.

Rooms

State

and

further

information
First

Company's Office, 40 Exchange St.

Building,

Bank

T.

corner

Middle and

dtf

may3

Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert &
Machias Steamboat Co.
ARRANGEMENT.

FALL·

TRIP

PEE

WEEK

The Steamer "FRANCES" will on
and after Wednesday, Oct. 8,
1884, take tlie place of the "City
of Richmond, and run as fol·

The Blood Cleanser.
MW

Hharf.

State Street, every Monday, Wednesday and
at β p. m.. for Eastport and St. John, with
connections for Calais, Kobbiniton, 8t. Andrew*,
Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock, Grand Menais
Campobello, Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth, Wlnaeor, Halifax, Moncton, Newcastle, Amherst, Piéton,
Shediac. Bathurst. Dalhousie, Charlottetewn, Fcrrt
Fairtield, Grand Falls and other stations on dip
New Brunswick and Canada, Inter-colonial, Windsor and Annapolis, Western Counties, Rail Roads,
and Stage Routes.
fcyFreight received up to 4 p. m. and any laformation regarding the same may be had at the
office of the Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf.
For Circulars, with Excursion Routes, Tickets.

Friday

ONK

KIDNEY-WORT

WEEKS

foot of

dlo by

are you

PER

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, UAVSlh, Ntrara.
of
ers
thin
Une wit

—jer

«wly

lows:

'sup/mm/snoio/v.

leave Foitla

for

Machlasport

Wharf, every
EVENING at
WEUN
11.16 o'clock, or on arrival of
Γ ΙΒΓΓμτΓ-Γι1"--' Express Trains from Boston,
V
touching at all the usual landings including lût.
Dentri Ferry, making connection at Rockland
for Blur llill and Feuob-c·! Biver Point·}
at Bar Harbor for f^ouldMbore·, l.anoinc,
Hanrock and Hallivau.
Arriving at Machlasport Thursday night.
FRIDAY
MORNING
Leave lTlarhi>**port every
at 4.30 for ftlt.DeMert Frrry, touching at J·ηηporl, iTHIIbridge and Bar Harbor; connecting with trains for Portland and Boston. Betnruing to iHachiaitport, touching at Jonesport and
Millbridgo from 1X11. De«ert Ferry every SATURDAY MORNING at 9 o'clock, after arrival of train
from Bangor leaving Boston and Portland Frl jly

AiJKjl··

LINCOLN. Supt.

ARRANGEMENT.

ail road
-ÎSDAY

iron

-jr—

»

Evening.

Leare

Ob and after Monday, Sept. 15, 1881,
Passenger Trains will leare
.PORTLAND for BOSTON at
3.1 Γ\ 8.46 a. m., 1.16 and 0.00 p. m.,
riving at Boston at 10.46 a. m.,
—0
*"^1.16, 6.10 and 9.30 p. m. BOUTON FOR PORTLAND at 9.00 a. m„ 12.30,
3.30 and 7.00 p. m., arriving at Portland 12,30
6.00,8.08,11.00 p. m. A train will also leave Boston at 8.00 a. m. for Old Orchard and Scarboro
Beaches. Returning, leave Scarboro at 3.36, and
Old Orchard at 3.60 p. m. PORTLAND Ι ΟII
BEACH
AND
PINK
SCARBORO
POINT at 6.16, 8.46, a. m.. 12.46, 6.16, 6.30
FOR OLD ORCHARD REACH
p. m.
AlvnHACn at (>.16. 8.45. a. in.. 12.46. 1.15
OLD ORCHARD
6.16. β.ΟΟ, 6.30 p. m.
BEACH FOR PORTLAND at 7.69, 9.30,
10.29 p. m.
а. m., 12.08, 2.46, 4.32, 7.43,
BID DC FORD at
PORTLAND fOR
and
1.16, 6.16
б.16, 8.46, a. m., 12.46,
FOR RENNEBI7NK at 6.16,
6.30 p. m.
8.46 a. m., 12.46, 6.16 and 6.30 p. m. FOR

KENNEBIJNKPORT,WGLLM. NORTH
BERWICK AND SALMON FALLS at
a. m., 12.46 and 6.16 p.,m.
FOR
GREAT FALLS at 6.16, 8.46 a. m., 12.46,
and
6.00
6.16
p.m. FOR DOVER at 6.16,
8.46 a. m., 12.46,1.15, 6.16 and 6.00 p. m. FOR
NEWMARKET at 6.16,8.46 a. m. and 1.16
FOR EXETER, HAVERHILL,
p.m.
LAWRENCE AND
LOWELL at 6.16,
8.46 a. in., 1.16 and 6.00! p. m. FOR ROCHESTER, FARITI1NOTON, Ν. II., ALTON BAY and WOLFEBORO. at 8.46 a.
m., 12.46 and 1.16 p. m. For CENTRE HAR-

SCHIEDAM

AROMATIC

Asa general beverage and necessary
corrective of water rendered Impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the
Aromatic Schnapps Is superior to every
other alcoholic preparation.
A public
trial of over 80 vears duration in every
section of ear country of Vdolpho Wolfe's
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement bj
the meaieal faculty and a sale unequalec
by any other alcoholic distillation have
insured for it the reputation of salubrity
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists
and Grocers.

6.16,8.46

IIOR at 8.45 a. m., FOR MANCHESTER
AND CONCORD, N,
11,, (via Newmarket
Junction) at 6. i6 a. m. and 1.16 p. m.; via Lawrence at 8.46 a. m.
«The 1.16 p. m. train from Portland connects
with Sou ml Line Steamer* for New York and
all Kail Lines for the West, and the 6.00 p. m. train
connects with all Rail Line* for New York
and the 8i nth and Went.
Parler Car* on all through trains. Seats eoenred in advance at Depot Ticket Office.

Portland for BoMtcn and Way Stations, at
1.00 p. m. Boaton for Portlaud at 6.00 p. m.
Portland for Dover at 1.00 and 3.00* p. m.
For Saco and Biddeford at 1.00 and 3.00*
p. m. For Old Orchard 1.00 and 3.00* p. m.
Returning leave Old Orchard at 6.62 a. m. and
m.

•Mixed train.
Trains on Boston & Maine road connect with all
steamers running between Portland and Bangor,
Rockland, Mt. Dosert, Machias, Eastport, Calais.
St. John and Halifax. Also connect with Grand
Trnnk Trains at faraud Trunk Station, and
Maine Central and Portland & Ogdensburg trains at
Tran»fer Station.
All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refresh-

ments. First class dining rooms at Portland, Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston.
Through Tickets to all points West and South may
be had o-f M. L. WILLIAMS, Ticket Aqent at Bosion & Maine Depot, and at union Ticket Office, 40
Exchange Street.
J. T. FURBEIi, General Sup
S. H. STEVENS, General Agent Portland.
"*

Machlasport for Portland

MONDAT MORNING at 4.30, tonchlnf at
intermediate landings, receiving at Rockland passengers and freight. From Penobscot River and other
landings; and connecting at Portland with early
morning trains for Boston. Passengers preferring to
every

_

Q

STEPHEN BICKER.

REDUCED OCEAN TICKETS.

Washington Street, Boston.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

9.49 p.

m., and Little

From BOSTON

a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

COLBURNS

a.

board to

on

kifvti kks».

BOUND BROOK ROUTE

mhlO

éodly

ang

_____

IEETH EXTRACTED

tion.

')AFFE Οτι oris.

AND DΙ ΡΗΤΗ Ε Πl^S/ÊLO OD POISINING&c.

PIÎHÎŒIC MATTRESS !
—

Mall

Ι)ί CONTA;
DIS'

BY

R. STANLEY & SON,

Summit

Lf\EMEDV

D1S1NFECTANX

GloUs

m:iOINAL PACKAGES»
»OR

Valuable

AFFECT

WINES &

J.

WATER

BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, Ν. Y.
I 5VT ΊΡΟ

on

way leave Portland fer Buektield and
at 7.35 a. na., 1.30 p. m.
"Leave Canton for Portland 4.15 a m.

FALL·

CAP/.

sepl5dtf

I· bay ticket· (at any railroad or steamboat offloe in New England) ria

Effect Sep!. 9th,

L·. L

7,30

Leave Or eat Chebeagne at
Chebeague at 8.00 a. m.
For freight or pussnge apply

all day trains
night trains.

Connections via Grand Trunk Rail-

)23dtf

Sciatica, Burns and Scalds,]
Bruises, Frosted Feet <£ Ears,
and all other Pains and Aches.
A safe, sure, and effectual
Iremedy for Galls, Strains,
[Scratches, Sores, Sc., on Horses.

Chebeague Islands.

1884·

9.45

m.

(Sundays

Double Track. Stone Ballast
Express Trains
Room Cars on

Rumford Falls.

For Mheumatism, Neuralgia
Cramps, Sprains, Backache.

WALDO STEAMBOAT CO.
and after MONDAT. Sept. 15, the steamer

will leave Burnham'. Wharf dally
OX "Alice"
for Little and Great
excepted) at 4 p.

—BETWEEN

New York, Trenton & Philadelphia.

STAQR CONNECTIONS

cts. by mail, registered. Sample bottle by mail 10c.
ELY

JOSEPH IIICKSON, General Manager,
îî' KIXJAK. Q. P. A.
J. STEPHEKSCi:, Superintendent.

with p. m. train for Turner, Chase Mills, West Sumner, Britton's Mills, Peru, Dixileld, Mexico and

marl

ja n26

in

TOWMENO,

febS

Rumford Falls & Buckfield
Summer

Β.

CAPT.

will leave South Freooort daily, (Sunday» excepted)
(or Portland at 8.3U ». m. RoturLiDg, leave Buruham's Wharf at 2.30 p. m.
For passage or freight apply to the captain on
board. Carriage* In attendance upon the arrival ot
eep22dtf
passengers for Ki ne port and vicinity.

ports.

points in the
Northwest, West and Southwest.
and all

J. W. PETERS.

y26tf

and

Apply into nostrils. Piice OOcti.at druggistB;60

—

DOnGMTICJ PORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO- Ar 20th, ship Chandos, Curtis, Victoria, BO
Ar 2d, ships John McDonald, Tobey, New York,
(May 18); Belle O'Brlon, Pascal, Baltimore, (Apl 7)
Sid 3d, ship Danl Barnes, Stover. Dublin.
COLUMBIA RIVER —Crossed the bar 3d, ship
Geo F Manson, Morse, for Queenstown.
APALACHICOLA—Cld 3d, sch Martin V Β Chase

no

KATES

naw, St.

aeildtf

Portland. Sept. 10.1884.

a

hold in the head. From
this point it sends forth
a poisonous virus along
the membranous linings
and through the digestive organs, corrupting
the blood and
other troublesome and

ÂF REDUCED

Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Cincinnati, St· Louia, Omaha, Sagi-

NEW

4.60}p.

H AIDEE
Η.

Depot

Canada.

Sll

From Halifax. 7.00 a. m., 6.60 p. m.; St. John,
б.30 a. m., 8.30 p. m.; QonlltD. 7.00 and 9.10
a. m., 9.00 p. m.; St. Stephen, 7.30 and 10.30
a.m., 10.00 p. m.; Vaneeboro, 2.00 a. n.
10.00 a. m.,1.60 p. m,; Hncksport, 6.40,10.00
a. m., 4.60 p. m.; from Bar Harbor at 6.15,
£ll»worth 6.45 a. m., 4.55
3.10 p. m.;
p. m.; Hangor, 7.20, 8.20 a. m., 1.40, 8.00
p. a.; Dexter, 7.00 a. m, 8.10 p. m.;
Belfast, 6.30 a. m., 2.45 p. m.; dkowhegan
8.30 a. m., 1.40 p. m.: W aterrilie 9.10, 9.65
a. m., 2.00, 3.11,10.00 p. in.; Angula 8.00,
9.66,10.30 a. m.. 2.48, 3.50,11.00 p. m.; «Jardiner, 6.17, 10.14, 10.45 a. m., 8.08, 4.05,
11.18 p. m.; Bath 7.00,11.30 a. m. 4.00 p. m.,
and Saturdays only at 11.66 p. m.; Brunswick,
m., and 12.85 a.
7.36,11.65 a.m.,4,25,
ρ m.,
m.,(night); Rockland, 8.16a. m., 1.16
and on Mondays only-at 4.35 a. m.; Le wis ton,
7.20,11.60 a. m.,4.16 p. m.,an<l from Lower Station at 11,30'p. in.; Phillip., 6.66 a. m.; Farmiugtca, 8.60 a. m.; Wiathrop, 10.68 a. m.,
Portland as follows: Ζ The
being due in
morning trains from Augusta and Bath 8.86
the day trains from
a. in.; Lewiston, 8.40 a. m.;
Bansor, and ell intermediate stations and conroads at 1.06 and 1.10 p. m.; the afternoon trains from WaterviUe. Augusta, Bath,
Rookland andLewlatoa at 6.36 p.m.; the St.
John Fast Express at 5.45 p. m.; the night Pullman (Repress train at 1.50 a. m.
rte 8.00 p. m. train from Bangor run daily, Sundays included.
f.imited Ticket*, flrol and second clnu, for
Ms. John and Halifax en «aie al reduced
rate*.
PA Γ SON TUCKEB, Uen'i Manager.
P. Ε. BOOTHBT, Oen'l. Past. & Tioket Agt.

£

membrane, generally originating in the
nasal passage and
maintaining its strong-

LI,
Bayshore,
the miss-

was floated 2d.
She went ashore through
direction of a pilot, of whom information was solicited by the master. The pilots in the bay say they
have determined not to give information to strange
craft not reenlarly employing pilots.
Sch Abm Richardson, from Bangor for New York,
before reported, has been pumped out and placed
on the railway at New Bedford for repairs.

TICKETS SOLD

Steamer

new

J·Γids

^^-^•^fi^Canton

mucus

Rabol, Saw-

Ranonr fftr Patrliftirm»

Exchange Street, and
Foot of India Street.

74

RAILROAD.

is Catarrh?
ITARRH ItWhat
is
disease of the

ilIElIlOKAIVDA.

Marr

Sunday mornings.

LEAVE FOB PORTLAND AND BOSTON

p.
The

Ay res 3d, barque Δη Sable, Andrews, Portland, (July 28).
Passed Dover 3d lnss, barque John Watts, Sweat
ser, from Hull for New Orleans.
Ar at Exmouth Cet 3, barque Proteus, Petersen,
New York via Plymouth.
Sid fm Limerick 3d inst, ship Clarissa Β Carver,
Dow, New York.
Sid fm Bremen Oet 1, barque Tillie Baker, Carty,

lumber, before reported ashore

on

Wed. Sept. 24,1884, the

prepaid,

1SS4,

ARRIVALS
From Lewiaton and Auburn» 8.85 ». m.,
3.15 and 5.50 p. m.
From Ctorham, 9.45 a.m. and8.30p.m.mixed.
Front Chicago* Montreal and Ouebec,
13.36 p.m.
.Pullman Paiaoe Sleeping Car· on night train and
Parlor Cars on day train between Portland and Montreal.
TICKET OFFICES

stops

Clinton, Ayer Junction, Fitclibnrg,
Nashua, Lowell» Windham, and Spat 7.30 a. in. and 12.35 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord and points North, a
12.55.
For Rochester, Springvale, Alfred, Watni..
r.i'haro and Maco IS i ver. 7.30 a.
lie1£·55 ρ. m. and (mixed) at O.SU p. m.
turning leave Rochester at (mixed) 6.45 a. m..
11.10 a. m. and 3.36 p.m.; arriving at Portland
(mixed) 9.40 a. m., 1.16 p. m. and 5.40 p. m.
For (iorhnm, Saccarappa, Cumberland
TIiIIm, Weetbrook and Woodford'* at
7.30 a. m., 12.55, 6.'JO and (mixed) *6.30

ihe
of LAUNDRY Ε0ΛΡ. There is but!
One. Every bar is stamped with
jj
a pair of hands, and no Gro-"
cer should be allowed to oiler
any substitute, in the use of
gWELCQSViE SOAP people
S realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

TIME,

For Auburn and Lewiaton, 7.16 &· m.t 1.15
and 5.20 p. m.
For Ciorham, 7.35 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. mixed.
For Gorhanij Montreal, Quebec and Chicago, 1.30 p. m.

η

ying

FROM MERCHANT8* EXCHANGE.

the cabin.
The scbr Etna, which has been lying on Cape Elisabeth flats since she was lifted from her sunken
position near Fort Preble, is to be hauled out this
week and thoroughly epaired.
The remnant of the hull of steamer Falmouth,
is to be taken to Chebeague island this week and
burned for the purpose of obtaining the iron used
in her construction.

0ΙΙΑΝ<3·Κ~Ο1Γ

Ob nnd after MONDAY, Sept. Sib,
Traîna will run aa follows :

For

pepl9

Ship Harry Morse, Murphy, at San Francisco
Liverpool, reports heavy gales from SW to
NWinthe Pacific, during which stove bulwarks,
lost and split sails, stove cabin skylight and hooded

1 (VI

m

Monday, June 23rd,
ISS4, Passenger Traiaa will leave
.Cortland at 7.30 a. m., and
Ί2.55 p. m., arriving at Worcester
at 2.15 p. m. and 7.30 p. in.
Returning leave
Union Depot, Worcester, at 8.00 a. m. and 11.15 a.
m., arriving at Portland at 1.15 p. m. and 5.40 p.

paiD. î!5c. everywhere.
Th&M&w2w

Ar at Buenos

J Β

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.

m.

Launched—At Bath 4th, by G W Johnson, scbr
R D Bibber, 766 tons;
length 162 feet keel, 35
She is of tho
feet 6 inches wide and 18 feet deep.
owned
same model ae the James S Lowell, and is
by the builder and others of Bath, and Capt Benj
Ε Pink ham of Boothbay who is to command,

18, barque

AIR.

Β»

M

niaiimaatfa,

_—

New York.
Sid fm Oporto Sept
yer, Turks island.

—

Ληω., and on Saturdays only at 6.16 p. id.;
bnrn and I.e wi.lon at 8.16 ft.m., 12.66,6.10
6.46
a. m.,
Tin
βrnnawick,
Leirislen
p. m.;
Farailaiion,
til. 16 p. m.;
Winihrep, Oakland end North Anion,
12,66 p.m.; Farming tea, Tie Brunswick, 6.46

and

Cutler Bros., Agents for Boston; Cook, Everett &
Pennell, Portland, Agents for Maine.

& Co.

Steamer Chas F Meyer, Anthony, Baltimore.
Bnrque Ocean Pearl, Henley, Philadelphia—coal
to Sargent. Dennison & Co,
Sch Laura Ε Me^ser, Gregory, Georgetown, DC.
Seb John Κ Souther, Balano, Baltimore—coal to
G Τ Railway.
Sch City of Augusta, Mcady, Philadelphia.
Sch Jennie Middleton, from New York.
Scbs M M Chase, shore, with 360 bbls macketel;
Chaparel. 180 do.

AI Rail Line to and from Ban·
gor. Bar Harbor, St. John
and all parts of Maine
and the Provinces.

jOn

Acknowledged

iep27dtf

St.

SAVES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZINGLY, and gives universal satisfaction.
No family, rich or poor should be without it.
Sold by all Groocrs. BEWAEE of imitations
well designed to mislead. PEARLINE is tbo
DNXY SAFE labor-saving compound, and
tfwaya bears the above symbol, and name of
JAMES PY1E. NEW YORK.

augzu

Sch J F Merrow, Kelley, Philadelphia—Clark &
Chaplin Ice Co.
Sch Cumberland, Webber, New York—Mark Ρ
Emery.
Sch James Roth well, Loinbord, Glen Cove—Ε S

SUNDAY, Oct. 5

On Trains leaving Boston 9 a.m.f 12.30 and 7.00 p.
m. and Portland 8.45 a. m., 1.15 and 6.00 p. ta.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
On Trains leaving Boston at 7.00 p. m., and Portland 2.00 a. m.
Through Ticket· to all Point· South and
Wmi for sale at depot office, J. M. French, ticket
agent; also at 40 Exchange street.
June 23rd, 1884.
PAYSON TUCKER,
General Manager,
D. W. SANBORN,
LUCIUS TUTTLE,
Master ol Transi
aeu'l Pase'r Agent
je24dtf

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Cleared.
Steamship Franconia, Bennett, New York—J Β
Coyle, Jr.
Barque' Amanda, (Bi) Scott, Buenos Ayros—IT
Dudley.
Brig Ysidora Rionda, Jones, Monrovia—S G Dyer

SAILED—Brig Curlew.

Pullman Parlor Cars

Arraugemont of

oct2

HAMILTON, Supt.
Sept. 27th, 1884.

—TO—

uv

Blake.

At 7.30, 9.00 a. m„ and arrive In Portland at 11.66
At 12.30 p. m. and arrtra
a.m. and 1Ϊ.Β0 p. m.
m.
At 7.00 ρ
in Portland 6.00 p. m
Daily,
and arrlre In Portland at 11.00 p. m.

PORTLAND &

••ηα it**'

from North Conway and Intermediate
6.55 p.
stations.
8.25 p.m. from Montreal, Rurlington, Ogdenaburg, and ali stations on through line.
CHAS. H. FOYK, G. T. A.
J.

NEW LINE TO PORTLAND.
On and alter

m.

DEPARTI' REM:

Trains Leave Boston

Pure.

mar7

and Ogdensburg.
WHITE FOUNTAIN EXPRES»
Leaves Portland 12.50 p. in., Transfer Station
1.05 p. m„ for all White Mountain resorts. Glen
House, Crawford's Fabyan's, Summit Mt. Washington and Profile House. Stops at all stations
ARRIVALS I* PORTLAND.
8.40 a. m. from Fabyan's and intermediate ata-

York.

Portland & Ogdensburg RR.
Sob Lucy Elizabeth Ray, Troment for Gloucester.
Sch G Β Pcrguson, Ryder, Ellsworth for Rondout.
Scbs James Oyer, shore, with 250 bbls mackerel;
Qeitie Lewis, 250 do; Catalina, 200 do; Josephine
Swanton. 225 do.

Hamleu & Co.
Sch Maud. Robinson, Kennebec, to load for Philadelphia—J Nickersoo & Son.
Sch Maggie Ellen, Liitletjohn, Kennebec, t > load
for New York—Chase, Leavitt & Co.
Sob Brilliant, Hupper, Port Clyde—Ν Blase.
Sch Ο Β Kimball, Kimball, North Boothbay—Ν

at.

arriving

Arrived.
Steamer New Brunswick, Larcom, St John, NB,
via Easiport for Boston.
Sch Nellie Τ Moree, Maguire, Philadelphia—coal
to Portland & Ogdensburg RR
Sch H S Bridges, Mer rim an, Philadelphia coal
to I> S Warren.
Sch Jerusha Baker, Chase, Marblehead.
Sch C V Minot, Hathaway, Marblehead.
Sch Grace liavi
Dyer, Windsor, NS, for Alexandria.

principal

(Express),

for Boston and
in Boston at 9.30 p. m.,
Way Stations,
connecting with Rail Lines for New York.
Sundays at 2.00 p. m. Express for Boston and
«principal Way Stations, arriving at Boston 5.30
p. m., connecting with Fall River Line for New

prevention.

nnnlicd.

at.

At 6.00 p.

Dr. JT. H. Porter's Healing Vital Oil

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Bowtou.

PORT OF PORTLAND.

Daily (Night Pullman) tor Baeo,
PortsKittery,
Konnobnuk,
month, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn and Βοβton, arriving At β.2ϋ a. m.
At S.45 a. m. for Cape Elisabeth. Scarboro, 8acof
Biddeford, Konnebunk, Wells, North and South
Berwick, Conway Junction, connecting for ail
stations on Conway Division, Kittery, Portsmouth,
Newburvport, Salem, (Gloucester, Kockport,
Lynn, Chelsea and Boston, arriving at 1.15 p. m.
▲t 1.15 p. m. for Saoo, Biddeford, Kennebunk,
Conway Junction, Kittery. Portsmouth, Newbnrvport, Salem, Lynn, and Boston, arriving at
5.10 d. m., connecting with Sound and Kail Lines
for an Southern and Western points.
At 5.00 p. m. mixed train for Gape Elizabeth,
Scarboro and West Scarboro.
a.

Biddeford,

Ask
not harm the weakest infant.
your
for it, and get a full descriptive circular.

Treatment with Inhaler

a. m.. reaching all White
Leaves Portland
Mountain resorts in season for early dinner, arrives in Montreal 8.30 p. m., and connects at
Lunenburg with S. J. L.C. K.R.for Burlington,
Saratoga, Lake George, (via Lake Champlain;

Train· leare Fer llano
a

▲I

lar. J. H. Porter's Healing VI»al Oil
Is the best remedy to keep in the house in case of
emergency. It is a general and grand specific. Will

Complete

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing MONDAY, Sept. 29, 1884.
MONTREAL EXPRESS

jpour

Sasi ord's Radical Cube fob Catabbii.

kxpcbsion·.

&OgdensbnrgR.IL

Portland

Eastern Railroad,

■»

long struggle

Mullin, Rockland; Veto. Springer, Kennebec.
Sid 3d, sch Jos M Bayes, Lansil, New York via

bbl.

Annie Lee, Cole, Maohias; Bramhall, Hamilton,
Helon G King, Sprague, Portland; Congress, WilSilver Heels, Bulger, Red
lard, Richmond, Me;
Beach; Bertba Ε Glover, Spear, and AJFabens,
Peck, Rockland; Lacania, Crockett; EGWillard,
Foster; Speedwell, Webster; Sardiniad, Hatob; Ε L
Gregory, Ginn; Moees Eddy.|Simmons; Setagawa,
Rogers, and Tbos Hix, Yeaton, itoekland; Stephen
Morgan, Mehaify, Saco for Philadelphia; Danl Pierson. Somers, Tenant's Harbor; Marcellus, Kemick,
Sullivan; Millford, Look, Fall River; Nancy J Day,
Munroe, Bristol; Ada F Whitney,
Cld 3d, ship Hoogly. Lewis, Penang: barques Jas
G Pendleton, Colcord, Melbourne; John Bunyan,
schs C W Lewis. Feddersen,
Lancaster, Alicante
Georgetown, SC; Forest Home, Kent. Pensacola.
NEW HAVEN-Ar 3d. leh Lawrence Haines,
Hall. Wiscasset for New York,
PROVIDENCE—Ar 3d. schs Franconia, Young,
and Uyehna, Gardiner, Oalais; Irene Ε Meservôy*
A
Meservcy, Bangor; Ë Closson, Haskëil, and Luby
Red Jacket, Sbutè, Rockland;
Blossom, Low, do;
Ned Ρ Walker, Dobbin, and Charlie & Willie, Weed,
Spruce Head.
Sid 3d, sch Reporter, Snow. New York.
FALL RIVER—Ar 2d, sob Ε M Cook, Clark, and
Wm Todd, Wood, Calais.
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Ar 2d, ichs Grace
CushiDg, Drink water, Philadelphia for Kennebunkport; Nellie Grant, Dodge, fm Rondout for Boston;
Evio Β Hall, Hall, Kennebec for Washington.
VINEYARD-HAVE.^-Ar 2d, schs Spartan. Griffin, Newport News for Boston; Carrie M Richardson, Hoboken for Portland; Kalmar, Amboy fordo;
Robt Dority, do foj Saco. City of Ellsworth, Providence for Ellsworth; A Tirrell, Bangor for Philadelphia.
EDGABTOWN-Ar 2d, schs Pavilion, Shut*, New
York for Portsmouth; Empress, do for Rockland;
Chas Cooper, Wickford for Bangor; Millford, Fall
Rive» fof Rockland; James Barrett, New York for
Portland,
HYANNIS -Ar 2d. sch Nellie Doe, Winslow
Perth Amboy for Bangor.
BEVERLY-Ar 2d, schs J S Pike, Doyle, Calais;
Pearl. Robinson, Rockland.
BOSTON—Ar 7th, schs Sylvl, Newbury, Calais:
Hampton, Pendleton, Bangor; Tyro, Smith, Castiné
Wm MoLoon, Bradbury, Rockland; Snow Squall,
Leach, Orland; Victory, Patch. Bristol; Orizon,
Oliver, and Mary Eliza, Howes, Richmond; Pearl,
Foster, Wiscasset; Belle, Hodgdon, and Express,
Bowman, Damariscotta; Cambridge, Perry, Kennebec; John & Frank, Perkins, York.
Cld 3d, sch Beaj Fabens, Keene, Demarara·
Ar 4th, barque Chcstiha Redman. Dixon. Baltimore; brig Kaluna, Robinson, Richmond, Va; sobs
Walter M Young, Hopkins,Lamoine; Wreath,Scammon, Franklin; Coebeco, Harris, Bangor; Game
Cock, Nutter, Steuben; Union, Cranberry Isles.
Below, sobs Millford, Mattie A Franklin, Laura
Ε Mcsscr, Ε M Golder, Kate M Hilton.
Cld 4th, barques Henry A Burnham. Gorman, for
Trinidad: Ella, Lewis, Portland; sch C Β Paine,
Hiilyard, Hilleboio.
Sid 6th, barque Henry Burnham; brigs Telioe,
J F Merry.
SALEM—In port, schs United States, from Boston
for Eâstport; Pacific, Shulee, NS, for New York;
Palestine, Calais for Now Bedford; LL Mills, Bangor for Norwich; Mary, Rockland for Mew York;
Marcellus, Franklin for Providence; Onward, Bangor for Norwich; Viola May, Hillsboro for Newark;
Senator, Ellsworth for New Haven; F A Pike, Calai· for East Greenwich;
Lucy. Calais for Newport;
W D Carglll. Frankfort for Providence.
POBTSMOUTH—Ar 3d, sch Alaska, Mehaffy,
Moneton, KB.
Below 3d, schs Fish Hawk, from Kennebec for
Boston; Areola. Damariscotta for do; Avail, from
Orland for do; Dolly, Rockland for do; Freddie Eaton, Boston for Calias; Allie Oakes, New York for
Rockland, Maud Briggs, Dover for Bangor; Maria
Adelaide, Aihboy for Dover; C V Minott, Marblehead for Portland.
BOOTHBAY—Ar 1st, sch George W Jewett, McKown, Portland, to load for Savannah; Amelia,

One

from

18
10
26
26
26
34
20

Australian

Portland Daily Whelnuilc ,1Smrlie>
fOKTLAND, Oct. 3.
The demand fer Flour is good ana prices are very
strong and tending upward unrier the inHuence of
a further advance in freights.
Corn is unchanged,
bat the market is unsettled, said to be mainly owing to the manipulations of a Chicago clique, and
not warranted by any real market at the seaboard
or abroad. Oats steady and ttrmly he'd. Fresh Beef
shows s:me change,we now quote sides at 7V4@10c
φ lb, hind quarters at 9@13c, fore quarters at 6@7,
roun 's with flanks at
7@8c, rounds —, rumps and
loin* at 12@18o, rumps at 10@16o, loins 12@20c,
rattles 696c, backs 6@8V4c, chueks 5@6c, short
rib outs 10313c. Receipts of Mackerel continue
quite laree: one fare of medium 3s told to-day at
«2.50 V bbl.

37
34
83
33
28

—

Medium
Common
Other Western.

OEATDs.

Grapes, Concord 6@ c
13®16
Chickens,

the

Oct. 4.—Tiio following
quotations of fuming stocks to-dai:
i%
2Ve
1%
ly^
art-

Γ he Wool

HABRIA«EK.

Clour.
Buuerflne and

32
94

...

Yellow Jacket

when once used it always pleases.

L rears 10 years.
In Oakland. Sept. 21, Mrs.
years 11 xx>onths.
In Vienna, Sept.? 26, Mrs.
88 y ears. 9 months.

28 Vfe
95
122
9

Metropolitan Elevated
New York Elevated,

SAN

never to return.

Sugar quiet.

FROM

(By Telegraph.)

eiosing

"Do you want a little puppy. Miss Edith?"
he inquired, as they sat in tbe front parlor.—
"Ami to consider that as a proposal?" she
asked; bat no answer came. Se had vanished

receipts

IAII.1N»

New York Stock and money market·

Coughs, Colds and Sore Threat yield readily
Β. H. Douglass & 2o:*t»' Caps'cum Cough

Drops,

90.
Wheat unsettled and ^(gVfec lower with less doing; Vo 1 White nominal; sales 8,000 bush No 2
Red for October at 88c; 312,000 do November at
89T/8^90Vfec; 408,000 do December 91V4®93%c;
"86,<00 do January at 93%®93%c; 8,000 do Feb.
at 95%'c;
99,926 bU.
Corn %@lVfec higher; Mixed Western spot at 60
@64Vic; do futures at 49^4@64c; sales 400,000
bush: receipts 20.000 bush.
Oats 1/i@%c higher; State 34@40c;Weetern 31@
40c sales 160,00o oush, including No 2 for November 3zV2^S2yec; receipts 48,*60 Dusk.
Beef quiet.
Pork quiet: new mess 17 00.
Lard is dull; steam rendered 7 72Vfr.
Butter quiet; Western at 9φ30ο; State ^l@31o.

71%

Pittsburg

At

20@6

165

»

We especially invite a trial by all those
sufferers from Kiduey and Liver complaints

3

lihds

BOSTON 8TOCEB.

A lady

Demeitic Markets.
(By Telegraph.)
>»ew Fork, Oct. 4.—Flour very steady and in
fair demand sales 14,700 bbls;State at 2 40@6 76;
Ohio 2 90@5 50; Western 2 40@5 75; Southern at

H

RAILROADS.

KAII.UOAOB.

maacxLLÀNKfetJft.

Eelis, Greenlaw, Càindeii; Carrie W, HolinW,
Eastport; J Wbitehouse, Farnum, Frankfort; Renben Eastman, Eastman, Gardiner; M A Acborn,
Achorn; Elk, Orne, and Maggie Mulvey, Hart, do;
and

j

ITlerkei

Cattle— Receipt· 17,00 head; shipment· 800 hd;
quiet; export grade· at 6 50j$-7 25; good to choice
shipping at 5 9t>@6 bO; inferior to fair at 4 00@
5 60, range steady; Texane 3 26@4 00
Sheep—receipts 800;| shipments 6fc0 head; low
grades weak; good to choice 3 00£;4 00; common to
medium 2 t)0(g@2 75.

Havana

Stock -Harket»

The following quotations of

Live Stock

(By Telegraph.)
UHXrtCH\ Oct. 4.—Hog»—Receipt* β,000 bead:
Ihipitoe&J» 33CO head: 5@luc higher; rough packing
4 60(5.4 95; packing and shipping at 6 <>0®6 80;
light at 4 5bj£& 35; skip· and grassers 3 70@4 60.

22
...26

tickings, btc.
Drills
S& V
Corset Jeans. .68%
SattOens.
λ
Cambrics
5 α δ Mi
Silesias
10%@18
Cotton Flani els. Brown

has done man ran do. So what
Athlopboros, the great specific for rheumatism
and neuralgia, has wrought for others it can
111

lb

Ury Wood* Wbelwah ifeafl&et.
The following quotations are wholesale prices of
Woolens and Fancy Goods, cor roc tod dally by I Jeering, Milliken & Co., 158 Middle street:

man

«•UWVUipilBU

$>

50e each
25 to 40c each
5%®βΥ4.οψ ft

Deaeon Skins
Tallow

brains.

What

ψ β)
ψ lb
c^ lb

c^ lb
76c@$l each

Sheep Skins

safety

Hides

on

and Tallow:
Ox and Steer Hides 90 lbs weight and over7c
Ox and Steer Hides under 90 lbs..*.
6c
Cow Hides, all weights.
6
Bull and Stag Hides, all weights.,
4c
Calf Skin?
10

fall-

a

are

Cisicago

UDOLPHOiWOLFE'S SON & CO.
18 BEAVER STREET,
NEW YORK.

take train from Mt. Desert Ferry can do
For further particulars, inquire at
office, R. R. wharf.

so.

Company's

PAYSON TUCKER, Gen'l Manger.
E. CUSIIING, Gen'l Superintendent.
oc3dtf
October
Portland,
3,1884.

THE

MT. DESERT
New England & Acadia s. s. Co.
—

ΠΪ CONNECTION WITH

—

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAR.

aiy

is hereby qiven, that tur
subscriber has been duly appointed Executoi
of the Will of
NANCY J. GOOLD, late of Portland,
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and lias
taken upon himself that trust by giving bonds as the
law directs. All persons baying demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required to exhibit the
same, and all persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to
ISAAC L. ELDER, of Deering, Executor.
sepiizdlawMSw*
Portland, Sept. 19th, 1884.

Notice

©TICK 18 HEREByIjIVΕIV, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed Execuof the Will of
FRANKLIN FICKETT, late of Deering,
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and has
taken upon himself that trust by giving bonds as the
law directs. All persona having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required to exhibil
the same; and all persons indebted to said estate
are called upon to make payment to
WALTER FICKETT, Executor.
sep2'JdlawM3w*
Deering, Sept. Hi, 1884.

tor

is hereby given, that the
subscriber bas been duly appointed and taker
upon himself the trust of Administrator of the
estate of
ABIGAIL B. KINCAID, late of Cape Elizabeth,

Notice

I*i the County of Cumberland, deceased, and given
oonds as the law directs. All persons having demands upon the estate of said deceased, are required
to oxhibitthe same; and all persons inaebted to sale
estate are called upon to make payment to
THOMAS B. HASKELL, Adm'r.

Cape Elizabeth, Sept. 18,1884. eep22dlaw3wM(

THE STEAMER "CITY OF RICHMOND"
will* on and after Monday, Oct. 6, 1884,
take the place of the ''Frances"
and ran as follows:
Leave Ml Desert Ferry for Eautport, Digby
and Annapoli» every Monday at 8.(>θ p. ra., after
arrival of day trains from Bosten and Portland,
making no intermediate landings between Bar Harbor and Eastport, connecting at Digby with Western
Counties K'y for Yarmouth and other points; and at
▲nnapolia for Halifax and all stations on Windsor At

Annapolis Hallway.

leave Annnpoli· every Tuesday at
after arrival of train from Halifax, conwith train from Yarmouth
Leave Katttpori fame evening connecting at lit.
Desert Ferry with day trains for Portland and

Returning,

2.00 p.

necting

m..

at

Digby

Boston.

Leave tat. Desert Forry for Eantport direct every Wednesday Morning at 9.00 o'clock. Returning
leave Kaatport for Mt. Desert Ferry direct every
Thursday Morning at 6.00 o'clock, connecting with
night train for Portland and Boston.
Leave Mt. Desert Ferry for IV1 il I bridge, J «ne··
pori, vtachiaeport and Eaatport every Friday
at 0.00 o'clock.
Returning leave Eastport
every Saturday morning at 6.00 o'clock, touching
at Macbiaeport, Jonesport and Millbr«dge, and arriving at the Ferry to connect with night trains fer

morning

all points.

Rates for
other line.

freight

and

passengers

as

low

as

by any

General Offices, Bangor, Me.
payson tucker,
Geu'l Manager Maine Central R. R.

E.CUSH1NG,

Gen'l Manager. Ν. E. & Acadia S. S. Co.
October lî, 1884.

ocSdtf
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Fire Beat Trial at Peak'· Inland.

The Portland Company has pieced in the

M05DAY M0RM3SG, OCTOBER 6.

CITY AiiD VICINITY.
ΠΕΗ' ADVERTISEMENT»* TODAV.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hands—Kiuea Brothers.
ENTERTAINMENTS.
Portland Theatre—Crime» of London.
Bijou Skatii g Parlor.
Portland Base Ball Grounds.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fine Millinerv—John K. Palmer.
G rent Sheeting Sale—Rine» Brother».
For Sale—Two Parlor Stoves.
For Sale—Tiokete to Stockhridge Course.
Wanted—H"U*eke«pers to Know, &o.
For Sale—Mueic Store.
Report—First Nat onal Bank.

Assistants Shillings, Jackson and
Cashing of the board of engineers; Aldermen
Denlson and Noyes and Councilmen Kandi

eteamer over a rise of sixty-five feet to the
front of the Forest City Skating Rink.
Assittact Engineer Jackson with Drivers Fickett
and Jennings presided at the pipes.
The
trials were with a three-quarter inch,one incb,
aiid one and a quarter inch nozzles.
Water

AUCTION SALES.
Assignee's Sale -Groceries, Store Fixtures, te.

quiet Bleep by relieving

the child from pa:n,
the little cherub awakes as "bright as a
button." It is very pleasant to taste.
It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
and

pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrhœa,whether
arising from teething or other causes. Twenty·
ve cent» a bottle.
decl
SM&W&wiy
have been many remedies futbe-

fore tbe public for coughs and colds, bat we
know of none that has given more thorough
satisfaction lhau Adatnson's Cough Balsam."
—Port 1 and Press
Oct 6.
MW&S&w
At 10 a. m. to-day F. O. Bailey & Co. will
sell at house, 112 Free street, parlor sets,
chamber sets, table s, lounges, sideboards, refrigerator, about 300 yards carpet, one new

model range, stoves, kitchen forniture, &c.
See auction zolumn.

For Asthma, Neuralgia, Rheumatieui and
•11 Lang trouble» une tbe Pine Hygienic Mattress.
Price 88, S'J :.nd S10. J. H. Gaubert,
Manufacturer aud Proprietor, 203 Middle
Street, Portland.
may27dtf
Harper's Bazar.—This beautiful weeylk
publication is a welcome visitor to the parlor
circle. The number (or the ensuing week has
been received by N. G. Fessenden, 481 Congress street.

SPECIAL ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements appropriately coming under
the classification heads, Wants, Help WantBoard and Rooms

ai

d

Sal·,

Lost and

To Let,

Found,not

ezoeeding forty words, will be inserted in
Daily
if

Press

paid in

tbe

week lor twenty-five cents,

oue

advance.

When payment is not made in

advance,

reg-

alar rates will be charged.
The

large circulation

oi the Press makes it

the beet medium (or these advertisements.

Portland Drum Corps.

Eigles

Attention.

municipal Court,
BEFORE JUDGE GOULD.

Satubday—Joseph Doberty, intoxication; ttnei
Ç3 and costs.
Juba Welch and William
Jackson, loiterin g abou
xtatlou; fined t0 and cost».
Michael Benuett, search and seizure; tiued $103
and costs. Appealed.
James Dunpby. Kate Dunphy. Owen J.
search and seizure; flned~$100 and costs each. Κτ;ι»,
Ap
pealed.

Saturday

Jottinc.

trying day; hot,

was a

olcee ard

et'cky.

The mercury touched 72° at noon aid
kept at the figure till seme time in the nigtt
when the wind changed to the north. Ban-

day

biautlful autumn day. The e weie
heavy showors on Saturday night.
Two storee have been entered at Saccarappi
lately and articles oi trifling value taken.
The Methodist Society at Cape Elizabeth
will purchase the bell on Casco street church.
was α

The Boys

Literary

Society had a ver)
pleasant trip to Auburn Saturday.
The regular monthly meeting of the teacheS
will be held this evening.
There were 65 arrests recorded in tbe city
last week of which 49 were for drunkenness.
The Mary W. Libby goes on the ferry routs

to-day.
President Fosg ot the Common Council it

convalescing

from his late illness.

oir. ν·. jL.i
wiiiKicH οι ιαβ uxiora uemocrat,
and Mr. F. E Bisbee, electrician of L'jwiston,
vers in town Saturday.
The attention of a large crowd of people was

attracted laat evening at the sight of a police
offioer taking in a etray goat.
The F.'acces lias gone on the Dry Dock, and
the Eleauora will have her repairs finished in
a

given αρ.
Upon invitation of Chief Cloyes the party
made a batty visit to the engine honse and lockup where everything was found to be in good

condition.

The boat returned at five o'clock.

fortnight.
The value of

foreign exports last week watand included 1,312,913 feet of long

331,250.18,

lumber.
Mr. C. F. Williams, of the Portland Steam
Pajket Company, is taking a well earned vacation.
Chief Engineer Cloyes of the Fire Department attended the annual parade
of the
Haverhill and Bradford, Mass., departments.
The eclipse of the moon could not be observed in this locality Saturday
clonds.

ο

iricg

to

the

Ancient Landmark Lodge are going to have
of Mitchell's Spurwink clambakes
to-

one

morrow.

adjourned parish meeting of the Church
of the Misiiahwilibe held this evening at
An

7.30 o'clock.
Mr. Frederic Smith, agent of the Grand
Trunk, U visiting Mr. John Main, the general
freight agent, at Detroit.

Cruelty Agent .Sawyer arrested John Gonobai lot brutally beating a horse on Oxford
ttreet Saturday,
tie was fined $5 and costs.
The latest arrivals at the Falmouth include
Liuie Halleu of New York, C. S. Pagh of
"Hyd· Park, Ν. Y C. W. Bjan and wife of
Toledo, O., J. W. Hamilton of New York.
Dr. E. F. Bibber, dentist, is ill at bis father's
residence, 231 Spring ttreet, Portland. His
many kiends in Gorham, Ν. H., trust be will
soon recover and return to his practice.
Three river drivers were found on the etreet
drank Saturday night.
One had been badly
beaten and
the
others were picking his
poeketa.
Mr. C. B. Milliken returned home from
Fabyan's Saturday evening. He told a Press
reporter that there
auuou

ujiuo

were

no

ιπμυιι puuusucu

new
)asb

facts to be

wooa.

xuo

of the fire is still a mystery.
There were nine deaths reported last week.
Two deaths eacb were caused by consumption
and brain disease; one death each was caused
cause

by lQDg disease, bowel disease, liver complaint, gangrene, and infantile troubles.
Mrs. William Duncan, who died lately en
Lafayette street, was one of the eleven member* who formed the
St. Lawrence street
church, and was a native of Scotland. She
was a noble Christian woman.
Dr. T. Haywood Hays who has been attached to the Marine Hospital for some time, has
resigned and will enter the Baltimore Medical
College. His friends in Deering presented
htm with an elegant photograph album the
other night.
The largest Republican mass meeting yet
held during the campaign, to listen to Hon. T.
B. Beed

took

place

at

employes.

When

Conneaut, Ohio,

Wednesday night. Over four hnndred torches
in line, and it ie estimated over three

people

were

all

Mr. G· udy was completely
surprised, but responded in a manner which was heaitily appreciated by all.
After passing a unanimons
vote to repeat the excursion next
year, all departed to their homes.
Th<- If,

The Jewish (east ol Tabernacles,

Saccos,

or

observed in the various synagogues of the
country Saturday. It is a harvest festival, in
w»8

which thanks

are

rendered to the Almighty
for ihe bountiful crops and fruits with which
he blesses his people.
It was formerly tht
custom for devout
worshippers to dwell in
booths or tents during the continuance cf the

festival, bat this is now almost entirely done
away witb, the custom now being to deck tbe
synagogue with flowers and plante.

trip

Ttinperance Committee,

the eastern counties.

to

present.

Mudden Death.

Harry A. Cobb, son of Charles J. Cobb,
of Bucksport, who, for the past three years,
has been in the employ of Rines Brothers, of
Mr.

the city, gave up work Thursday nonn, on account ol sickness.
He was not considered seriously ill, however, until yesterday morning,
when he failed rapidly, and death ensued.
His death was caused by inflammation and
perforation of the vermiform appendix, pro-

ducing peritonitis.

Mr. Cobb was about 23
years of age, an excellent salesman and a
For some time
young man of good morals.
past he had been in charge of the velvet de-

The remains will be
partment in the store.
taken to Bucksport today·

Mr

will make a
Mnnson says

petitions will be presented to the Legislators
to provide temperance test books to all the
public eohoolSj and eVery person who takes
oat Λ ÎJuited States license to sell
liqaor will
be asked not to sell, and if he
persists in selling he will be made to stop.
The Mupreme Court.

PULPIT AND PLATPOKN.
WILLISTON CHURCH.

At the Willistou Church Rev. L. H. Hallook, pastor, preached in tbe morning an able
sermon from Psalms xl:17—"I am poor and
needy, yet the Lord tbinketh npon me,"
was

be Rufus Deering, George H. Lord, G. M.
Donbam, Richard Abbott, H. W. Noyes, A.
G. Dewey.
The committee on ent9rtainment will be W.
L. Dane, H. S. Melcher, Miss Mabel R. Jordan, Rufus Deering, Mrs. J. W. D. Carter,
Frank B. Clark, John J. Gerrtsb, W. C. Nelson, Charles JohnsoD, E. W. Kent, J. W.
Clark, Franklin Agge, L. M. Webb, Mrs.
Geo. C. Bearce, Frank T. Homsted, John M.
Stevens, Mrs. W. C. Nelson, Charles B. ThursTickets will be issued for one fare ou the
Maine
Central, Knox & Lincoln, Grand
Trunk, Port'and & Rochester, Portlaud & Ogdensburg railroads, and International and
Portlaud & Machias boats. Mr. Samuel Thurston will have charge of the music.
Tbe following will be the programme:

Tuesday evening—Subject, "Spiritual
tbe Suuday school.

work

God's

thougbis

GAME

TO-MORROW.

To-morrow afternooa the Lawrences wiiragaiu be
tinish the series between them and the
Portlands. Each ciub has won one game and the
will be a strong one by both teani3.
tomorrow
fight
A large crowd no doubt will be present.

here to

24,

MECHANICS

littin,

Mass.

8.15—Bible reading by Rev. W. F. Crafts, BrookΝ. Y. Subject, "The practical influence of
the Holy Spirit on the faculties of man."
Wednesday Morning.—Subject, "Consecration".
9.00—Prayer and praise.

lyn,

0.15—Appointment

of

ports, etc.
9.45—"The

committees, hearing

MECHANICS.

2.UU—Report of committees, election of officers,

and other business.
2.30—Add less, "Relation

of

Old

Testament

to

Spiritual Life of today," by Rev. W. F. Crafts, to be
followed by Rev. C. 11» Pope, Farming ton.
3 30—Addresses on primary work, by Mrs. S. W.
Clarke, Jersey City.
4.00—Address, "Relation of Sunday school to
temperance cause," by Miss Lucia E. Kimball,

Chicago,

111.

4.30 'Teaching the lesson", bv Rev. Smith Baker, to be followed by question box.
Wednesday" evening—Subject, "The study of hu-

nature
7 00—Praise service, by chorus of two hundred
Mr.
Sunday school children, under the direction of
W. L. Fitch of Portland. Children's sermon, " The
Little Prince and the Garden" by Rev. J. W. Bashford, Ph. I), of Portland.
8.00—Address by Rev. W. F. Crafts on
The instructs of childhood, and how to utilize them in Sundav school work.
man

Thursday morning—Subject, "Teaching".

9.00—Prayer and song.
9.16—Untiuished business.
9.45— Address, "The work of the C. L. S. C." by

B. IB,
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Wilbur,

2b
If.

Campbell,
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Jenkins, lb
Kearns, es, ρ
Foster, rf

Lord,
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SUMMARY.
Passed balls—Glover 4. Bates 13
Wild pitches—Dwiual (!, Lord 1, Kearns
Struck out—Lewiston 1, Mechanics β.
Bases on Oalls-Lev. tatous 3, Mechanics
Three base hit—Glover.
Two liage hits— Bonney, Marston, Coyne
Umpire—Bouney, Mechanic Falls.
Scorer—Ansel Denison.
AVERAGES CF

date'

BUNS·

4
43
42
10
47
29
30
40

Barnes

Abbott

£.atuh
FisU
Malioy

Chatterton

B.A.
.400
.309
.308
.294
.290
.271
.200

T.B.A. F.A
.4 Ο
*
.365
7ϋ4
.400
.353
742
.425
.955

OA MER

°AT
-ιΓι

!927

29

"7
so
S3

!857

.398
.370

.«40

conven-

tion:
President—Rev. W. H. Clark, Needham Mass.
Secretary—Iiev. Geo. W. Hinckley Bangor.
Treasmer—A. K. Bixby, Esq., Skowhegan.
Executive Committee—Hon. G G
Goes, Bath;

Rev. Ε. N. Smith, Waterville, Kev. C. F. Penney,
Augusta, Rev. G. B. llsley, Bangor, E. R. Druiuinond, E^q Water ville
County Secretaries -Androscoggin, Rev. J. J.
Hall, Auburn; Aroostook, Ν. T. Dutton, Houlton;
Cumberland, A. G. Dewey, Portland; Franklin, E.
C. Smith, New Sharon; Hancock, A. F. Palmer, Lamoine; Kennebec, Kev. J. R. Herrick, lit. Vernon;
Knox, Rev. B» C. Wentworch, Camden; Lincoln,
Rev. A. A. Ford, Waldoboro; Oxford, Rev. E. C. Ingalls, South Parie; Penobscot, Kev. R. L. Howard,
Bangor; Piscataquis, Rev. C. L. Nichols, Brownville; Sagadahoc, Rev. T. F. White, Bath; Somerset, Rev. O. J Hancock, Skowhetjan : Waldo, Rev.
F. H. Osgood, Searsport; Washington, Rev. 1>.
Green, Mac bias; York, Kev. B. P. Snow, Biddeford.
THE

than ever before and with its various auzili
iaries is doing more work at home and abroad
There have been 95 received as members ol
the church; the ordinance of baptism administered to 50; 40 marriages solemnized, and 8!
funerals attended.
Mr. Lnwden then announced for his tcx
John v::58—"Lord to whom shall we go. tboc
hast the words of eternal life." Some did not
comprehend the teaching of Christ. Sou<
were looking for present good and hence it
their restiveoess turned away; but to the loya
there «as enough in the hope of eternal lilt
to quiet and satisfy.
The firet Une of thought was that man can
not of himself meet the wants of his own being. Like the ever restless ocean, like the
surging tide of humanity crowding our streeii
the mind is never at rest, never eatitfied in itf
efforts, and this ia the proof that souietbini
higher and nobler is demanded as a satisfying
oortion. 2d. The nature of the spiritual in
contrast with sensuous waut9, and this is a
consciousness that the soul is in
harmony
with God. 3J. We have the full assurance
that these wants are to be met in Jcsui
Christ, and the inspiration that comes from a
true conception of his teaching is revealed, today in the faithfulness of every Christian
worker from the pulpit to the infant clan
teacher.
He spoke of woman's devotion to Cbriet and
the consequent rewards, by her elevation and
success in gospel work.
MAINE UNITARIAN CONFERENCE.

The Maine Conference of
Unitarian
churches is entertained this week by the twe
parishes of that faith in this city, from Tuesday evening to Thursday noon. An attractive
programme will be presented, in the shape ol
îuesaay evening Dy lie v. A. P,
Peabody, D. D.; and one ou Wednesday even·
Dr.
James Freeman Clarke; with ottiri
lug by
eseays, discussions and addreBSMS occupy lu;
the wbole ol Wednesday, and part of Thursday. The public are cordially Invited. A1
the services will be held In the First Pariet
a sermon

Church.

Sous of Temperance.
The Forest City Division of the Sons ol
Temperance, which holds its session In Carl
ton Hall, elected the following officers for the

present

term :

W. P.—Geo. L. Deane.
W.A.-Mre. L. N. Deane.
F. S.—Mise C. O. Carlton.
T.—Mrs. C. E. Carlton.
K. S.—Mrp. H. F. Nesmlth.
A. K. S.—Miss C. L. Hamlin.
U.—W. Crane.
À. C.—Miss A. P. Bounds.
Chaplain— Kev. H. C. Muusou.
I 8. —Mrs. K. Carlton.
P. W. P.-J. E. Durgiu.
The following were elected Kepresentativei
the Grand Division, which meets in Port'
land the last of this month:
Beoj. Kingsbury, S. L. Carleton, Mrs. H. M
Hryaut, D. F. Stone, J. K. Durgin, G. L. Deaue
John Mathews.
to

Κt-iil K.uiie Trnnafera.

The following transfers of real estate in thii
county have been recorded at the Registry 01

Deeds:
Portland—Peter Gart to Elias Thomas, land an<
buildings. $250.
liai s Peter Anderson et al. to Simon T. Chase
land. $16011.
Owing— Jacob Gilpatriek to Carolina S. Gil
patriok, land and building». $300.
Dridgton—Geo. A. Sawyer to Kobert Cleaves,land
$100.
Colby Univernilf.
The Merrill prize for the best preparation foi
admission to the freshman class of Colbj
University has been awarded to Mies Mar]
Edith Farr of Waterville.
Mies Farr is s
graduate of the high school at Melrose, Mass.
has
attended
and
the Coburn Classical Institute the past year. The prize is $125 a seal
or $500 for the course provided
high rank is

maintained.

40

i4

IO
• O
IO

44

8c Unbleached Sheeting for
good
44
44
44
12c 9-8 Bleached
4·
"
extra tine 15c 9- 8 4 4
44
44
44
14
good 16c 9-8

The seventh annual meeting of the Diet Mission was
held Saturday afternoou at the
rooms

of

the
There

bers.

Τ

aud acc<

Por laid Fraternity on Free
was a ίαΐΐ attendance of
mem-

following reports
pted:
ίο

presented

were

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Mrs. President and Ladies of the Diet Mission:
In the report of our year's work very little can
be s id that is new, for the work that is done
month by month for the sick poor of our city has
become bo systematized that, except un citing individual cases, the work of one year will
very closely
resernb e that of another. Tue year just closed has
been a successful one, and feeling ms we do that au
organized system of giving is the best mothod of
helping those among us who are ill, unfortunate,
aud not able to help tnemeolves, we are encouraged
to continue.
The following figures will show the amount of
woikdone. The rooms opened October 9th, with
twelve patients. During the year seventy-six dif·
forent persons have been helped; of that number,
nine have died. The board of visitors, numbering
four to each * ard, have made eight hundred ana
twenty-eight personal visits, and twenty-six hundred tickets for supplie» have been given out.
Regular monthly meetings have been held on the
first Saturday of each month, and have, as a rule,
been well at tenu el.
The different churches, repreeentine as they do
the large membership of our society, have given us
their help in supplies and money most generously;
and while tnaukiug them for what they have done
in the past, we ask from each and every one the
same cordial interest and support for the coming
Isabelle T. Clakk.
5ear.
October 4, 1884.

$119.77
OFFICEBS ELECTED.

Officers for the ensuing year were elected
follows:
President—Mrs. Burr.
Vice President—Mrs. Bradbury.

as

Secretary—Miss Clark.
Treasurer—Miss Porter.
Directors for the Churches—St. Paul's, Miss
Dow; Casco Street·, Mrs. T. C. Lewis; New Jerusalem, Mrs. W. G. Davis; Coj gress Stieet Methodist,
Mrs. Horace Shaw; St. Lawrence Street, Mrs.
Thompson; Pin» Str» et, Mrs. N. S. Fernald; Congress Square. Mrs. Charles S. Fobes; Park Street,
Miss F.etcher; Free Street, Mrs. Bar nef; High
Street, Mrs. F. A. Pitcher: Williston, Mrs. L. A.
Gray; First Parisb, Miss C. E. Porter; Catholic
Cathedral, Mrs. J. J. Lappin; St. Dominic's, Miss
Henry; State Street, Miss M. E. Sparrow; Second
Parish, Mrs. S. B. Kelsey; St. Luke's. Mrs. E. F.
Carpeuter; Chestnut Street, Mrs. Joseph Locke;
Church of the
Messiah, Miss McDonald; St.
Stephens, Mrs. J. B. Coyle, Jr.; First Baptist, Mrs.
E. P. Chase.
Ward Vis tors—Werd 1, Mrs. F. C. Moody, chairman, Mrs. J. W. "Sork; Ward 2, Mrs. C. D. Clark,
chairmau, Mrs. Ozman Adams, Mrs. S. B. Kelsey,
Mrs. Whitehouse; Ward 3, Mrs. W. G. Davis,
chairman, Mrs. J. W. North, M s. J. B. Coyle. Jr.;
Ward 4, Mrs. W. H. Jen is, chairman, Mrs. E. H.
Daveis, Mrs. M. A. Frost. Mrs. Charles Hall; Ward
5. Mrs. F. A. Sterer, chairman, Miss E. L. Libby,
Miss M. E. Sparrow, M-s. George Thompson; Ward
G, Mrs 1. T. Clark, chairman, ivlrs. Alger French,
Mis- Swan, »Vir3. George S. Pa\son; Waru 7, Mrs.
W. T. Kiug, chairmau, Mrs. A. L. S. .Weston, Miss
Relie, Miss skeele,
Committee in Charge of the Rooms—Tuesday,
Mies Clark and Miss Sparrow; Thursday, Miss
Churchill and Mice Burr; Saturday, Mrs. F. A.
Storer and Miss Porter.
MAINE AT NEW
The

Work

vf

Slate

ORLEANS.

€'ouiteit«»ioner 2?am

I'rogiea»iug Fiiiely.
Hon. J. B. Ham, the State commissioner for
the New Orleans Exposition
visited SkowGeneral Shephegan, Thursday evening.
herd, President of the Second National bank
and a prominent business man of this thrifty
UUUlClCDli

l.uwu,

-.0

Lit&lUg

»U

HCllVB

lubcrcbb 1U

having Somerset County well represented at
tbe exposition aud so are other live men o'
this favored section of oar Slate. Messrs. Ci
A. Williams & Co. will seed samples of their
skates, chisels and hatchets, Messrs. G. and M.
Nolin will show their fcjthes, catting hooks,
ebeep shears, etc., Mr. K. Mitchell his step
ladders, clothes dryers, clothes horses and
hand sleds.
Oilier manufacturers will also
contribute and so will the farmers and fruit
raisers of tbe v.ciuity.
Skowhegan will send photographic picturee
of its fine High School building, and it
is
hoped that other towns and all tue cities of
Maine will do likewise. Photographs of public buildings, mills and factories, farm houses
and barns, aud particularly views of oar grand,
natural sceuery are especially desired.
President Pepper of Colby University, has kindly
promised to send views of the University buildMr. Ham went to Biddeings at Watervilie.
ford, Saturday evening, to confer with tbe people there on matters relating to ibe part tney
thall take in tbe exposition, aud is doing every
thing ia his power to have Maine creditably
represented at New Orleans.
The

JTlnckerel Caleb.

Since the Fishing Exchange was started on
Jane 23rd, 1884, the total season's mackerel
catcb, up to Saturday night, October 4th,
amounted to 93,044 barrels, distributed as follows:
From June 23,1884, to July,
"
July 1 to Aug. 1,
"

"
11

Aug.

1 to

Sept, 1,

Sept. 1 to Oct. X,
Oct. 1 to Oct. 5,

44

44

"

These

,1Λ 1Q

U

7
...

Chicagos
Philadelphia

7

..

I

5
3
5

I

3
8
6

I

111
β

Clevelands
Detroit»

8
5

1Ο 1 Λ

11

10,
110

I

4
121.
5
2
5
8
0
5

Λ Κ

ù/k

Chicagos

Rines

0

0

Previdences
Buflalos

0
0

υ

AT

0
1

8 ,11.58
10 11 39
9 34
7
2<>

50
68
74
81

..

..

2
0

0
0

AT

0
Ο

2
0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

1

1

0
0

1

1—4
3
—

UNDERWEAR

the

Western

score

of 11 to

on

IILLETT k

26,160

23·υί;>!
31,090

3,obD

b^.18·
ι»
(|

93,044
Of the above amoant which were brought in
124
by
vessels, bat 1,740 barrels were bay
mackerel.
It will be Been that the sapply of
this fish is very large and continues.
Should
the present warm weather continue, fishing
will be carried on a month or longer, and if
the vessels have the lack of the past, the total
season's catch will reach nearly 125,000 barrels, 75,000 barrels larger than that of the previous year.

1

The

Next

season

the Portland

grounds

will be

of

one

the finest in the country, ihe intention being to
plough them up aud level off. A new stand of free
seats for the patrons of the game will also probab-

ly

be erected a thing muoh needed.
This week closes the ball season for

the

lands.
The

Portlands will have

a now

Port-

uniform next

sea-

son.

Checkers.
Herbert Z. Wright of Boston challenges Ν. K.
Walker of Portland, to play a match of fifty games
of checkers, wins and draws to count, for a stake ot
$200, $100 a side, within three weeks from signing
of articles, the match to take place in Boston, each
player to pay his own expenses and the winner to
have the stakes and all money taken at the door.

Stuart Rogers, the reciter and impersonator, will
give one of hie unique entertainments at City Hall,
Wednesday evening, under the auspices of the
Young Men's Christian Association. The sale of
seats
Mr.
of who

morning.

will begin at Stockbridge's this
Rogers' impersonations are highly

ever
AN

Last

performer

appeared.

ADAMLESS EDEN.

bright opera was brought out at
theatres, with great success. Every

season

the London

he has

this

woman, the members of the orchestra, the theatre ushers, ticket sellers and takers
all

was a

At the Boston Bijou this summer,
the piece took immensely, and had quite a run.
Lillie Clay's company, who -will present the piece
tonight, is said to be the same as that whicn apThere will be a rubh for
peared at the Bijou.
were

women.

tickets.

NOTES.
The

Radecki-O'Brion tickets are

on

sale at Stock-

bridge's.

Another melo-drama will hold the Portland stage
and Saturday next.
It is called "The
Crimes of London."
One has to go from home for the news. The Sunday Herald says : "Oue night last week, during the
engagement of the Redmund Barry company in
Portland, the manager sent a man carrying a transparency bearing the name of "William Kedmund,"
to marcn with a Republican torchlight procession.
Some ardent politicians mistook the actor's name
for that of Mr. Redman, late the Democratic nominee for governor, and they fell upon the transparency and its betrer, tearing the one to tatters and
leaving the other with hardly a rag on his back.

Friday

SUBURBAN NEWS.

Richards, bank examiner, made his
semi-annual examination of the Gorham Savings
on

Saturday.

He and his wife remained

over

guests of Governor Kobie, and
attended the Congregational meeting in that vil-

Suuday, and

were

lage.

1

The tax bills for 1884 have been committed to S.
The rate of tax is
Plummer, the collector.
$14.50 on $1000.
The Eastern Railroad have sold their old freight
house at West Scarboro to George Oilman and are
building a new oae, 60 feet long by 20 feet wide.
D.

ùd's

8xrsapari//a

i.'ii.os, in F. ..'inner peculiar to itself, the
'.ι ;f.t Uood-purifying ;1 strengthening remer.i'îs ci tl;c vegetable kingdom. You will find
t::ls wonderful remedy effective where other
î-.ieûicines have failed. Try it now. It will
purify your blood, regulate the digestion,
and give new life and vigor to the entire body.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla did me great good.
X was tired out from overwork, and it toned
me up."
Mes. G. Ε. Simmons, Cohoes, Ν. Y.
"
I suffered three years from blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am
cured." Mrs. M. J. Davis, Brockport, Ν. Y.

Purifies

the Blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by
Ihree peculiarities : 1st, the combination of
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion, 3d, the
procèss of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence
"Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system,
purifies my blooa, sharpens my appetite, ana
seems to make me over." J. P. Thompson,
Begieter of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
is worth its weight in gold." I. Babbington.
130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's

OF THE

29

Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5. Made
only by Ο. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100? Do_8es_On©^Dollar.

efficient
ten a m.

P.

sep25dtf

Regular

m.

\ COLORED GIRL to
Ά. well recommended.
lenoe and references

to

LITTLE,

of Ladies'Merino Underwear
at 50 cents. The regular price of these
has
been less than 75 cents,
never
goods
t hey are stitched with silk and hare
the Wilcox aud Gibbs' seam which Is
equal to regular made goods, and are
the best bargain iu Ladies' Underwear
that will be offered this season.

case more

Ladies' Norfolk and New Brunswick Underwear, full regular made.

casa

AT

—

—

1

Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers
for Gentlemen at 60 cents.
case

These two makes
75 cents.

sold

are

of Red underwear for

Also a fnll line
Childien.

240.03

87,113.10

8,033.28

24,661.95
3,143.07
3,997.09
22,724.13
18,324.00

4,000.00

circulation)

13,500.00

Total

$1,253,280.56
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits

$300,000.00

60.0C i).00

113,431.83

outstanding..

National Bank Notes

270,000.00

Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to check..
Demand certificates of deposit
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding
United States deposits
Deposits of U. S. disbursing officers..
Due to other National Banks

1,627.83
402,549.56
39,000.00
3,158.74

25 dozen Ladies' Balbriggan Hose, extra
long, at 25 cents. These have been sold
all the season for 37 1-2 cents.
50 dozen Children's all wool Ribbed Hose
Merino heel and toe, at 25 cents, la all
sizes.
£1

sr»

13,056.96

18,361.41

24,163.74

7,931.50

Total

$1,253,280.56

STATE OF MAINE. County of Cumberland, ss
I, Charles Pay son, Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHARLES PAYSON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day

October,

1884.
CHAS. O. BANCROFT,

·..

**

splice » knee, Derby ribbed, iu all sizes.
This stocking is celebrated for its wear.
25 dozen Men's Camd 11 Seamless Heavy
Wool Hose at 25 cents, worth 37 1-2
cents.

25 dozen Men's Ipswich all wool Hose at
33 cents, worth 50 cents.
10 doz<>n Men's British Merino extra
line Hose at 50 c?nts.

)

[
)

G BO. S. HUNT.
WM. R. WOOD,

REPORT OP THE

ocC

d3t

CALIFORNIA HONEY,

Bank

at Portland, in the State of Maine,
£Cloee of Rusineae, Sept. «ΊΟ, 1884.

at the

HONEY.

Several car loads just received.
JBLAKK At KÏPLEY,
oc6eod3t
57 Chatham ritreet, Boston.
He*I Estate OIHce-N. S.

LIABILITIES:
in

as

particulars

O. Box 830.

3,17611
6,972 10

94,751 38
47,931 55
82

HOWARD GOULD, Notary Public.
Correct: Attest,
H. J. LIBBY,
)
WM. w. BROWN,
J Directors.
FREDERICK ROBIE,)
oc8
d3t

W! i.

MARKS,

BOOK, CARD
AND

—

JOB PRINTER.

C. S. F., P.
oc6-l

SALE—Τ 4k-3te t)'h9 Sto kbit Ige Course.
These seat* ate center of hall, middle aisle, end
seats. In G. 25 2H. H. 25-2G. I. 25-26- 23-24.
Call
at b.*:: .congress St., between 1 ana 4 p. in.
octo-l

1,886
822,592
154,286

STATE OF Μ4ΊΝΕ, COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND, 88.
I, William E. Gould, Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
WILLIAM E. GOULD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day
of October, 1884.

an American
an invalid.

or

00
00
7*
00
00
87
09

$3,200,674

—

WANTED-By
SITUATION
companion to
housekeeper,
address
For references and

$1,000,000
300,000

..

Total

GIRIi

HOUSE

82

720,000

Deposits

WANTED—A smart, capable Girl for
general housework, Must be a good washer
and ironer.
To one who understands her work
good wages will be paid ana a permanent place
oc6-l
give.n Apply at 25 Myrtle Street.
FOR fSAfjfi—The best in Knightville, and best location, good stable, fine garden with choice fruit. W ould exchange for a house
in the city. Apply to W. H. WALDKON, 180 Midoc6-l
die street.

$3,200,674

49,078

National Bank Notes outstanding
Dividends unpaid
Individual
subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit
Certified checks
C ehter's ch«cke outstanding
Due to other National Banks
Due to State Banks and bankers

to No. 34 Exchange street, over Merchant's Bank,
would be pleased to see his friends and all wishing
his services in the sale of real estate, negotiating
ccG-1
mortgages, notes, &c., &c.

Fine Job Printing

to know that I will
Lambreor address
St., MRS. J. FOLY.
octC-1

make
make
WANTED—Housekeepers
Carpets, also
and made to order. Please call
or

quins,cnt

at my

rooms

over

496Mi Congress

BARGAIN-Two second-hand Parlor Coal Stoves, nearly new.
oottt-l
724 Congress St.

FOR

HALE AT

A

DECKER BRO'S.

PIANO.
Commended above all by Theodore Thomni.

a

Specialty.

Special attention paid to

BOOK AND

PAMPHLET

And

a

large

etocK

of

variooe make!.

LOWEST PRICES.

PLEASE CALL.

Tuning and Repairing

to Order.

Samuel Thurston
S Free St. Block, PORTLAND.

my 2 2

dtf

Βϋϊ ΪΟΙΙΒ

OLEOlARCrERINË
Oï

ffoïisr

L·.
Portland,

WATCHES

CLOCKS

—FROM—

—ΓΒΟΧ-~

A written
Warrant
with every

FARM

A written
Warrantl
«-"with every
Clock.

-J'

sell yon Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware lower than any other dealer In the State.

American Watches In Coin Silver
Cases

only $1.50.
Rogers' Triple Plaie Knives only
$3.00 per doz.
Watches Cleansed and warrant·
ed only $l.OO.
Mainsprings, the best, only $1.00.
LARGEST STOCK.
LOWEST PRICES.

McKENNEY,

-

—

FOR

Farm Cor Sale.
"Smith-Baxter" farm In Gorham,

one

mile

from P. & R. Station, two miles from P. & O.
THE
R. R. One hundred
pasture, and

woodland ; house with modern Improvements, 22
rooms, barn and out buildings first class; beautiful
situation, and admirably adapted for residence or

Apply to

summer resort.
Box 14o6

Portland,

dtf

mabbaqb"
"ISS S. F. HARDY has returned and may be
found at 163 HIGH ST., from X to 2 Ρ, M.
OÇti
dlw*

—

All the Current Quotations by
Private Wire direct to onr New
Offices, just opened in
this city,

tillage,

acres

ALSO

PROVISIONS.

«ALE CHEAP—Nearly new schooner
boat at Ferry Village; centreboard, decked, 30
Parfeet long. 10 feet t>eam. able and well found.
ticulars of J. L. COOK, 604 Fore St., Portland,
Me.
«epl6-3

or on

premises.

d2m

aug9

Cor.oi EXCHANGE# IHIIK SIS.

Farm For Sale·
homestead farm of tbe late John H. Snow,

Dunitso Corner, Scarboro, will be sold
THEatauction,
unlets
disposed of at private
at

public

sooner

sale, at 2 o'clock p. m. Oct. 4, 1884. Said farm consists of about 29 acres of excellent land with a fine
in beariug;a large new barn with celyoung orchard
lar and other valuable buildings, within a few minutes drive of the R. R. Station and the Beach.
ûuwakû ο^-άλιλιajx Aamr.
sepivatr

For
Fine

A

WE HAVE THE

Bankers' Private Wire

Only

Sale.

/

IN THE

milch Jerwey Cow.

new

8TKVEN8 Ai

Apply
CO.,

STATE

OF MAINE.

dtf

seplfl

We can frire gentlemen the price of any
Security »t the moment, in NewTorkor
Boston, if they will c*li at Unr Office as
abore. This is a facility neter before
given the People of This City and State.
We haye now Twenty-fire Branch
Offices all connected by Private Wires

For Sale.
GOOD Place for business, a carpenter's shop
occupied by Joel Whitnev, on Temple St.
Call at W. P. HASTINGS, 14«Va Exchange St.,
sepI7dtf
Portland, Maine.

A

COTTAGE

TWIN

with

FOB $ALE.

Boston, Now York & Chicago

the most desirable location at FERRY BEACH
within two minutes walk of the Bay View
House. Very convenient for one or two families.
Beautiful beach and scenery. For price and particulars, inquire of W. S. DENNETT, Saco, Me
dtf
mayl5

IN

EXCHANGES!!

ΒτΤβΚΝΚβΜ CHANCES.

London & Liverpool Produce deports.
Chicago Grain & Provision Reports.
New York Stock & Petroleum Reports.

St. close to the

Washington
FOKNAIjE—On
theatres, (best location in Boston for any busifor
with bestef
ness.) Music store
run

years

success*,

paying $2000 yearly profits; long lease, low rent;
have been offered $2000 for lease alone; will sell at
invoice; no bonus; about $2000. Best bargain in
Boston, A. L. SMITH & CO., 242 Washington St.
ock6-l
Boston, Mass.

Our constantly increasing business warrants the
extension of facilities that are not enjoyed by any
HOUSE IN THIS COU*TRY, that deals, m we do.

8AJLE.—Mercantile business, solid as
gold, sold for no fault, paying large profits,

IIOIt
1

on

well advertised and goods introduced
throughout
Boston and
vicinity, trade constantly increasing,
gelling one of the very best Medical Spring Waters
in the oountry, a sa) e and
sure investment fora
For particulars
live pushing man with capital.
JUHN SMITH, Jr., with A. L.
call on or address
Smith & Co., 242 Washington street, Bo«ton,

small margins.

We deal in all Active 8tocks upon Margins, also in Oil
and tirain.
Tou may boy or sell any Stock actiyely dealt 1b at
the New York Stook Exchange and Boston Board
in lots of 10 shares and upward, and on a margin of
one dollar per share and upward.
Tou
may buy or sell Grain in lots of from 1,000
to ΙΟΟ,ΟυΟ bushels on a margin of one cent per
bushel and over.
You may buy and sell Pork and Lard in loti of
from 25 to 5,000 packages on a mai gin of 25 cents
ter barrel and over, ana 24 cents per tierce and

oc3-l

Mass.

8AI.E.—Mercantilebusiness, solid as the
hills, sold for no fault, paying large profits,
well advertised and a very large increasing trade,
selling waters from one of the best medical springs
in New England, having an immense sale in Boston
and vicinity, will bear a thorough investigation, a

FOR

with means and pusb.
safe investment for a man
For particulars address or call on A. L.SMITH &
242 Washington
CO., John Smith, Jr., Agent,
oc3-l
Street, Boston, Mass.

over.

BUY ON MARGINS.

HALE-$3000. Light manufacturing business, secured by patent; business very lucrative, and well established; goods very popular, sold
through the wholesale jobbing trade, and agents;
paying large profite; one of the best chances in New
England to build up a very large and lucrative pusiA. L. SMITH & CO, 242 Washington Street,
ness.
octl-1
Boston, Mass.

FOR

operating in stocke ie now almost
universally adopted by the public, and is of much
advantage, as it permits of operations on the part
of tho*e who find it difficult sometimes to
pay for
outright and carry large blocks of stocks.
This method of

Who Wants Business 1
MANUFACTURER o* staple articles, with
merits well established and protected by
good patents, sold everywhere at large profits for
has
met with ereat losses outside of business
cash,
and poor health and advanced age necessitates the
sale of an interest or the whole business to a party

A

T. Brigham
BANKERS

handle the sales. Value, real and personal, $10,000. No incumbrances. Easy terms to the
right party. Address STAPLE GOODS, Box 2347
who

ROOMS TO LET.
RENT—One large furnished front

TO

ST.

3» & 37 MILK STREET.
ocl

,niian Hotel,

eod3m

Dining
thoroughly renovated
and reopened about the 15th of Jctober, and will
be onder the proprietorship of Richard W. Underwood, For rooms &cM apply to

WE WANT

RICHARD W. UNDERWOOD,

The Public to understand that in addition to
our
immense stock of

Janitor.

ltooms to Let.
roomi, single or In suites,furnished

untarnished at 173 STATE ST.
DESIRABLE
no27

FINE

or

dtf

we

COST AND

FOUND.

a

12 ft.

lap

streak

row-

IN

gunwales and copper-bottom- the finder will be rewarded by giving notice to
H. t. NESM1TH. 13 Lafayette St., Portland.
oot«-l

boat, palmed white,

we

LOST—A

THE ELECTRICAL EDUCATOR
Given away with eyery

purchased of

A. F. HILL· & CO.,

UI.

g.

541

187 Middle Street

_

ill

CITY.

quote a few bargain·.

2.50 and 3.
Child's Goat and Kid Spring Heel, $1,
1.25, 1.50 and 2.
75 pairs Ladles' Patent Leather Button
Boots (to close the lot) $5.00.

SUIT OF CLOTHES

PORTLAND, ME.

THE

Ladies' Curacoa Kid Batten, Glove Top,
$2.70.
Ladies' Curacoa Kid Button, (More Top,
$1.5».
Ladles' Curacoa Kl<i Buttou,
**50.
Ladles' American Kid Button,
$2.00
Ladies' Kid Slipper*. $1.00, 1.25, 1.50,
1.75, £.00 and 2.50.
Men's Congress, Lace and Button Boots,
$2, 2.50, 8, 3.50, 4.50 and 5.
Misses' Goat and Kid Spring Heel, $2,

Meerschaum pipe and case on Commercial St. The finder will be rewarded by
H. Freeman, truckman, 213 Comto
D.
returning
mercial St.
oct 3-1

11JÎ8

SHOES

have the be«t utortmect ol

LOW PRICED G000S

OB HTOI.KN—From her moorings at

LOST
Evergreen Landing,
blue

40 Congress Street.

Manager Portland Office,

BE_LET.
the St

BROKERS,

FRANK 6. STEVENS,

room.

octl-1

at

AND

Boston Office,

(w.t.'idRt.

724 CONGRESS
FOR

Bishop & €«.

49 Broadway, Pfew York City.

can

the Jeweler,

547 Congress St., near Oak.

M

I

only 88.50.

Nickel Alarm Clocks, warranted.

febh

and New York Prices.

sep23-2

C. PROCTOR. 93 Exchange St.

$lto$100

I will

BEST,

Sole agent In Maine for Hammond'· oelebrated
creamery brand. Bottom prleea to the wholesale
lMlSdtt
rade.

thirteen
FOR SALE—a farm of
acres, three miles from Portland : good Ullage
two
and
small
land and pasture
orchard;
story
house and ample barn; water In house and barn.
Would exchange for city property. Enquire of J.

oct'idtf

;

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis

oct2-l

STABLE,

be-

to W.

horse for sale:
at WEND-

rooms

eod6m

ay 8

Watch.

Stools add Covers.

good driving
will be sold cheap if sold at once,
FOR
No. 27 Green St.
LlNG'8

on or

H. W. HERSKY,
Treasurer and Collector.

GRAIN.

of

oct3-l

No. 196 Middle Street.
UNFURNISHED
The
Room will be

Jtt.llARKS,

$5to$150

BURDETT mm

part

possession. Apply

H. Walaron, 180 Middle St·

WORK.

971-2 Exchange St., Portland, He.
m

THE MATCHLESS

western

room and all modcity,
by steam,
conveniences and in perfect repair, will be sold

WALE— A

a

PETROLEUM,

FOR (SALE-One of the best hous-

immediate

ordinance of the city,

STOCKS,

243
oct-t-1

heated

bargain:

an

oct3-d2w

on

W1*I.

with

he tax lists for the
to me, with a
saae.
In accord-

will be allowed on all of «aid taxe· paid
fore Friday, Oct. 31,1H84.

Inquire

low.

es

that

Discount of Three Per Cent.,

Τΐ/witrm

hand a large stock of FLAT and
LETTER PAPER*, BILL·
Il Κ A DM,
TAIM, eic., with which 1 au preCARDS,
to
till
all
orders
at
the
lowest
pared
possible price?.
Order» solicited, and will receive careful and
prompt attention.

Always

ance

149 Commcial Street, Portland.

Total

Gar-

rent

Treasurer's Office, Oot. 2.1884.
the

qtf

and best locations in the
HOUSE
bath

I·

REMOVAL,
diner, having removed from Centennial Block

is

ORNE FOR SALE—At a bargain; a good
family horse, five years old, sound and kind;
good roader; also buggy wagon, harness and sleigh.
oct4-l
Call at No. 66 WATERVILLJî: ST.

a

d7t

bereoy given
NOTIUE
year 1884 have been committed
warrant for the collection of

H

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts
$1,841,877 77
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation
800,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages..
60,966 00
me from approved reserve ag«nts...
48.7 90 44
Due rrom otner national riantes....
ya,i44 38
Due from State Banks and bankers..
3,651 19
Real estate, furniture and fixtures..
183,641 94
Current expenses and taxes paid
5,875 35
Cheok* and ot^er cash items
1,718 61
Exchanges for Clearing House
29,482 33
Bills of other Banks
18,420 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels
and pennies
113 81
Specie
46,183 00
Legal tender notes
35,810 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent, of circulation)...
36,000 00
Dne from U. S. Treasurer .other than
5 per cent redemption fund
2,000 00

Pare Extracted and in Comb, also

VERMONT

d3t

—OF THE—

Capital Stock paid

Millett & Little.

Directors.

CONDITION

First National

9 finof

Enquire

cars.

SALE—Great Bargain; confectionery,
paper, cigar, fruit, ice cream and general vari-

at

) Commissioners.

CITY OF PORTLAND.

(SALE.

location;
aty
CONGRESS ST.

Harbor

I

or

Congress street, Portland.

FOR
s'ore; fine

MKRItlT.T.

C. H. FA BLE Y,

TAXES FOR 1884.

AU modern lmF. N. DOW,
No. 12 Market Square.

on

(1HAS

ββρ30

Neal St.

to Let.
Linooln street;

JACOB McLKLLAN,)

(Signe 1)

S'

Justice of the Peace.

Corrkct—Attest :
JACOB McLELLAN,

75 dozen Ladies' full fashioned all wool
Hose, French oot, sold last year for 83
cents; we will offer them in colors
lirown and Navy at 56 ctnts, colors
Garaet and Red tit 50 cents.

That a hearing be held at the head of Maine
Wharf, on Tuesday, October 7th next, at 4 o'clock
p. m.. where all parties interested may be heard,
and that a notice of the above petition together
with this our order thereon, be given by publication
in two of the dally papers published inPortland, for
seven days at leapt previous to the hearing.

TO_LET.

ern

oc6

On the foregoing petition it i· Ordered,

oct 3-1

TORES in the Thompson block, Nos. 117, 119
121 and 123 Middle street, a few dc ore below
the post office; fitted suitable for wholesale or retail
business, with light, finished, airy basements. Rent
reasonable. Inquire of H. K. THOMPSON, No. 164
ianl4dtf
Brackett street Portland, Me.

200.00

HOSIERY.

Address ROOM,

required.

of your
between

wharf,extending fortyeight feet beyond the old line of piling.
JOHN F. RANDALL.
(Signed)
Portland Sept. 29,1884.

oct4-l

No, 166V,
HOUSE
proTements.
dtf

29,414.53

of

a

LET—The new model lieuse for one family,
36 North St. Sebago, gas, furnace and bath,
aeat, stylish and cheery. Apply to H. H. SHaW,
160 Middle St.
sep30-l

Specie
Legal tender notes
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurcent, of

undersigned request permission
Board to fill
THE
portion of the dock
Burnham's wharf and Maine

Ο

Γ

the

(5 per

]

wife.

LET—Furnished rooms with or without
board, for single gentlemen at No. 4 Locust

Good references

300,000.00
70,000.00
4,642.4H

er

and

Ο LET—House 60 Winter St.. to a small family; a lady * ould like to board with the famiy; possession given Nov. 1st; or would let desirable
ooms unfurnished.
eep30-l

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation....
XJ. S. Bonds to secure deposits
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages.
Due from approved rese* ve agents..
Due from other National Banks
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures.
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and other cash items
Exchanges for clearing house
Bille of other Banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels
and pennies

everywhere at

1 case Children's Underwear, all sizes,
prices 25c, 30c and 37 l-2c, according
to size.

Ο

gentleman

conveniences.

FOU

$663,280.90

....

1 case Bonanza Shirts and Drawers, all
sizes, for Gentlemen, at 50 cents.

LET—Unfurnished front chamber with alAbo one furni-hed

House has modern
?ress Office.

octBd

CITV ADfEHTliEMENTi.

cove

or

and General Meroh
at 10 o'clock

To the Commissioners of Portland Harbor·

ΓΟ
sunny and pleasant.
ihamber for
gentleman

Sale of Furniture

Saturday, commencing
Consignments solicited.

do second work; must be
Address giving name, resi69 SPRING ST. seplOdtf

^

Maleirosm 18 Exchange et.
0. W. Xllxs.
O. Baiuby,

dise every

Wanted.

jnll

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

d3t

F. O. BAILEY dc CO.,
Auctioneei s and Commission Merchant·

an

m.

—

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts

Scarboro·

:: :

Οββ

Wanted.

PERKINS,

FOR

Gorham.
Hon. Fred Ε.

Bank

quick,
larpets and furniture; we pay caeh and
>lease send postal. Artdless MR. or MRS. S., No.
L66 Danforth Street, City.
sep25-2

Woodford's Corner,

Surplus fund
Undivided Profits

STUART BOGEBS.

reserved

by order of assignee.
F. O. BAlLt-Y & CO., Auctioneer·.

just look;

we

MR.

—

ON

gentlemen,
WANTED—Ladies
will buy all kinds of c*st off clothing and
trade

Deering St.,
4Τ cook. HOLT'S,
Call between the hours of
md four

OF

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 8, at 2 o'clock ρ m., we
shall sell the entire stock, consisting of Flour
Sugar, Teas, Tobacco, Molasses, Spices and Canned
Goods, Soaps and Extracts, Starch, Ac., «See., together with Fixtures, Scale·, Stove·, Show
Case·, Ac.,

seamstress, understands dressmaking, or would be generally
iseful. Addres-, M. E., Press Office.
as

AT ished room;489
handy to horse
La. J.

dSt

At the Clone of Rusinetifi. September 30,
1884.

MUSIC AND DBAÎM1.

spoken

—

Groceries, Store Fixtnres, &c. The Stock
in Store of Leighton & Cobb, Abbott's Corner, lteering.

to form an evening class
?▼
ia book-keeping; instruction given by a
For
>ractical book-keeper.
particulars, terms, etc.,
■all at 133 Middle St. BOOK-KEEPER. sep30-l

and

d4t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

|T|7 ANTED-Scholars

House for Sale

Portland, in the State of Maine,

HOSIERY.

9.

Portlands will have a benefit one week from
Wednesday, when a strong nine will oppose them.
This week the Lynns, Lawrences, Coobituates,
Tremonts and Mechanic Fahs teams will be here.
The Cochituates defeated the Lawrences Saturday
by a score of 13 to 8, and the Mechanics' (a Maine
toam) playing can be judged from the score printed
above. The Tremonts iiave been here twice, and
they are determined to defeat the Portlands, and
they will bring a stronger team this week than tbey
did when last here, the score at that time^bemg 9 to

—

.A.TÏD

Offer, Monday morning,

management of the Providence clnb will
present a nev» suie of clothes, including an overcoat, to each member of the team on its return

Tigers

with team to deliver
goods, weekly on contract; also commissions
allowed on extra orders; trade established, goods
octl-1
taple. Address R. Press Office.

WANTED.—A

BAILEY A CO., Aactlraeer·.

V. «.

oct3

man

situation

Lodge.

Casco

Γ

Congress Street.

The

Promenade Saturday afternoon by a

ON

ool-l

WANTED—Right

d3t

BY AUCTION,
TUESDAY Oct. 7th, at 10 o'clock ». m., at
«β shall nil for
west side of
Long wharf,
benefit of whom It may concern, the Sail·, Rigging,
Chains anil Anchors, Malt·, Sc., Ac., ef schooner

a. m.

octal

>fflce.

CO., Aucdeafen.

of Wrecked Schooner
Casco Lodge

Kigging

VI ON Β V WANTED—About $300. Will pay
LfJL it back on installments with good rate of inerest.
Good security. Address H. F.," Press

5t.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Brunswick -Bowdoine 10, Colbys 4.

from the West.
J he Comets defeated the

F. O. BAILEY &

who is
Ap-

woman

Lounge·,

oct3

oc2-l

WANTED—A young

Γ

Ε !

will please call and see Miss martin, who has just returned with the
Latent Novel ies, which she will be pleased to exhibit to all. Fine
Goods a specially, but every one can be suited as to price and quality
with a nice trimmed Bat or Bonnet from $2.00 to $40.00.

0—1

00000

WE o'clock,

SELL

ing of

I1TANTED—By a young lady, a position as
▼ ?
seamstress, companion to an elderly lady or
nvalid; a good home more to be desired than high
rages. Address M. L. S., Box 47, Bowdoinûam,

p.

FINE MILLINERY

Other Cramee.
At

family use, and

interested in

are

4

x-

DETROIT.
00

l.OO
1.25
1.25

O^T_I^C

Ladies who

4—5

Philadelphias—0 00010101

Detroit»

44

Brothers.

BUFFALO.

2
1

44

44

dit

ρσ

11—7

2
0

44

ooC

CHICAGO.

0

Newiorks

44

20 cents
44
44
44
44
10-4
2 2 1-2 14
"
44
10-4 Bleached
fine 44
27 1-2 44
Ladies who will be at all in need of Ane Sheetings should call at once.

I^eagae Gnmei.
AT

"

44

$2.50

arc

Ο 1·

ll|n'59|48-

I

44

"

12c and 13c 42 inch Bleached Sheeting 10 Cents

Λο. 543

34112i7i :35
14112 60 45
I

41

extra nice goods for Pillow Slips or for
are an excellent purchase
Great reduction also in Seamless Sheeting widths.
9-4 Unbleached eitra Sheeting only

NOTES

Report aud Election of Officer*.

Anuunl

Prrtiiïflai.flfl

Bostons
Bntt'alos
New Yorks

DIET ΜΚ+βτΟΗ.

FIRST FREE BAPTIST.

tory retrospect of hie five years of labor in thii
The church is larger numerically tod33
city.

36

10c
Unbleached
44
7c

44

oc6

....

This beine the fifth anniversary of the set
tlement of Rev. Mr. Iiowden as pastor of thii
church, he made a brief though very satisfac-

б,000

44

s? III i gifi?!*i
ill ιP Isi:i
IS II Ifin
il 11

Manager Winship says that the Portlands will be
man.
We know the thoughts of a
composed of eonote of the beet players in the counperson by his looks, words, and especially by
try outside of the League, next season.
The Bowdoins play the Ousbnocs of Augusta at
his acts.
God's thought! must be learned
Brunswick today.
from hie word and deeds in behalf of men. Is
Aquatic.
it a thing incredible that among the millions Û
B
Wallace Ross is still in Boston, but will return
of human beings God has made now living
! home to St. John
today. He is not certain whether
and acting, that each ehoold be under his eshe will remain at home all winter or go South. He
pecial and partioalare care. Not so. Is not
has determined not to have anything to do with the
man God's crowning work? Having made mac
proposed San Francisco regatta in November, as he
with all the capabilities of the humau mind
thinks the purses too smaii for the expense and
a world in Itsel', shall he not think of
him
trouble of travel and training.
now? What is the tone of God'rf thougbs
Peter Conley cf Ponland wants to close his seatoward man? From what God is we know his
treasurer's report
son with a race against Teemer, and asks for ten
seconds
start in live miles. As he proposes that the
must
be holy, just iud kindly. From
tboughts
for the year beginning October G, 1883, and ending
stakes shall be only $500 a side to row at Sebago
the endowment» of man we see that God's
October 4, 1884.
ir·
is
safe to predict that the race will not he
lake,
thoughts are kind. From the unlimited propReceived in groceries and food from the
rowed there this year. If $1000 a side were the
and problems of rature,
churches and given out by the Diet Miserties, pieasnres
stake named, the Teemer party would consider the
sion, 2556 rations
adapted to human use and study, behold Goa's
proposition, but as the matter stands the accept$11.27
ance or rejection of the challenge is left to Teemer
kindly thoughts, chiefly, from history, broad Cash on hand October 4, 1883
received from churches
Cash
108.50
himself. Teemer had made up his mind before
general, universal. God's thoughts appear in
his outworking plans, and the kernel of histoleaving Boston that he would not row any more
$119.77
this season, but he is wilHug now to meet Conley at
ry is Calvarv. the Christ of the
Redemntioii!
Cash Paid Out:
Pittsburg.
What thought was needed ta devise thai
Rent
$30.00
The O'Brien-Murphy race will be rowed October
scheme. Thus God thinks of you; what art
Milk
62.15
ιυιη, oil υ Danes κι ver.
O'Brien is making last
Further aid to patients
14 75
your thoughts of God?
time in Portland harbor. He wrecked his shell
Tne impression of the morning services were
while pulling a trial mile Friday, and the boat has
gone to Boston for repairs. The men will meet at
deepened not a little by the presentation ueai
$110.60
the Herald office tomorrow, at 3 p. m., and provide
the close of the service of four little childret
Cash on hand
9.17
for the details of the race.
for baptism.
towards

44

sion.

II.15—Closing words and adiournment.
The following are the officers of the

7
7 1-2
5
5 1-2

on Monday, Oct. 6th, at ΙΟ
a. m., the entire furniture, «omittChamber
Parlor Furniture, Table·,
Sets, Black Walnut, Ash and Painted—about 30O
yards Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpet·, Dining-room Furniture, Sideboards, Refrigerator, «c»
Hair and Wool Mattreeaee, Feather Beds. Crockery
/
and Glass, Stoves, Kitchen Furniture, Range·, 4#. /·

SHALL

Γ1ΤΑΛ TED—A first class saleslady, one expe▼ ν
rienced in fancy goods trade preferred. DOMESTIC S. M. CO., Cor. Congress and Exchange
oct4-l
Its.

lie.

AUCTION.

BY

—Cast-off Clothing; highest cash
Ad
price paid; send postal, and will call.
Oct4-4
Iress PETER HALLEr, 446 Fore St.

(ITANTED
▼ ?

TO LET.

THE LEAGUE PENNANT.
The Providence team having won the pennant,
much of the interest in the League games is now
lost. Boston is sure of second place, while Philadelphia, Cleveland and Detroit will hold the three
last positions in the order named. The other positions are not y*t sett led, although Buffalo is at the
present time occupying third plcae. The following
table shows the percentage of gaoiee wou by each
club to date:

10.16— Addrtss, "What shall we teach about tbe
Sabbath," by Rev. W. F. Crafts, followed by discus-

44

I.500

past'

Rev. B. P. Snow.

»

oc4 1

>ffice.

25

.232 .353 .810
29
30 .197 .266 .736
30
§.ulll™r
3
Tliayer
#t,68 .058 .82 L
4
The positions of the Portlands in relation to batting have changed, and Anni· and Barnes now lead,
the latter having gained greatly during the
fallen irom second position to fifth,
+
ι8Ϊ
fourth, in fielding Kisli
"5S holds first fir»c to with
still
Abbott and Mallov
position
next in order. Gulliver and Hatch have fallen off
in.fielding seriously, while Barnes, Chatterton and
h ish have improved.

£·»«»

«
"

5.000

4,000

PORTLAND TEAM.

THE

44

"

"

44

Furniture, Carpets, &c., in House
112 Free Street.

ily

•'.009 yards 36 inch Bleached Sheetings
5 cents
"
"
"
36 " 9c
3,000
7 1-2»'
This last many people have preferred to Fruit of Loom,
3,000 yards 36 inch Bleached Sheeting
4 3-4 cents per yard
"
44
44
44
44
36 44
а,000
5
36
36
36

ΓΙ7ΆΝΤΕΟ—A young lady would like to do
? »
copying at home or in office; or would like
ο learn the dry and fancy
goods business. Good
eferences if required.
Address "J. K.," Press

an

3,000 yards 9e Uubleached 36 inch Sheetings 7 cents

"

AUCTION KALUI.

COOK
experienced cook and good laundress.
at 596 CONGRESS ST., between 9 and 12

These last are among the very heaviest Sheetings made and would
sell equally well at higher prices.

3.

table *howe the individual
the i>url'lind clntl ior lhe eeanon to

Sheeting Sale

Beginning This morning, at 8 o'locU, we shall hold Forenoons, for
Week, one Grand Bale oi various Widths of Sheetings. We want
to induce customers lo purchase before our regular cold weather
business begins. Persons must judge by following prices how astonishingly cheap these goods are, or coné in and see ihem.
3.000 yards Unbleached 3β inch Sheeting
4 3·! cents
44
"
44
6,000 " 8c
36 "
Ο 1-2
"
"
"
"
"
9c
40
7 1-2
3,000
These last two are warranted by the manufacturer and by us to be
as good as Continental Sheetiugs or any other flrst-class makes.

2,500

WANT··

ADVERTISEMENTS.

one

2

following

The

Great

6200153

ϊ'οώ»

re-

Louisville convention," by L. M.
Webb, Portland. "The work of the International
committee", by Rev. B. P. Snow, Biddeford.
10.15— Address, "The teacher's consecration"
by Rev. Smith Bauer, Lowell, Mas*., to be followed
by Rev. A. S. Ladd, Biddeford and others.
11.15—Address by Mrs. S. W. Clarke, Jersey
City, N.J. Subject to be anuouuced.
Wednefday afternoon—Subject, "The Bible"

LEWI8TOÏS 6.

The Mechanics defeated the Lewistons at Mechanic Falls, Friday, October 3d, by a score of 24
to 5.

in

7 30—Praise service, music oy State street choir.
7.4 5—Address of welcome by Iiev. F. T. Bay ley,
Portland Response by Rev. Si. H. Clark, Neea-

NEW

Base Ball.

ton.

btrset.

Judge Danforth's term as justice of the Supreme Judicial Court, expires December 31st.
He is a candidate for reappointment.
Hon.
E. F. Webb of Waterville, is also a candidate
for the position.

1'be leading thoaght

before reported—in this city with State
street church, for three days beginning October 14th. In the programme the general subject will be four things every Christian should
seek to kuow. 1st, the Spiritual Life; 2d, the
Bible; 3d, Human Nature; 4th, How to Teach.
The general committee of arrangements will

ATHLETIC SPORTS.

—as

I.45—Devotioual service.

had partaken of the
clam bake to their fill, Mr. H. S.
Colby, in behalf of the employes, arose, aud in a m
ally
worded speech, presented Mr. Goody with an
elegant gold watch, chain and seal, one side
bearing the emblems of the Knights of Pythias, and tbe other an inscription
pertaining to
the occurrence, as a mark of their est em.

were

thousand

Pleaiant Occasion.

Λ

Friday morning tbe Press referred to a delightful excursion tendered by Mr. L. A. Goudy, tbe well known baker, to his employes the
There was a feature of that
day previous.
good time, which we failed to learn, and which
should be chronicledjas showing the extreme
good feeling existing between employer and

at

Kt-irf

vicinity

was

Central

members of the Black Eagles are requested ;o
the Blaine and Logan Club Room, No.}
Myrtle street, THIS EVENING at 7.30 o'clocl
for drill.
CHAULES E. KENT, Capt?'
All
meet

buildings

the water. A suggestion was made that the line
of hose be prolonged to 850 feet, but as it was
raining at the time and the length then in UHe
answered all purposes of the occasion the idea

Temperance·
Rev. H. 0. Mttnson, secretary of the State

Every member of the Drum Corps is requested to
be prei*ent at headquarters in Siorer Block TONIGfHi'at 7.00 o'clock sharp, for*rehearsal and
drill.
O. F. BACON,
Leader and Military Instructor.
J. A. JACKSON, Clerk.

Bi*ck

drawn by the pump at mean low tide.
With an inch nozzle water was thrown over
the flag-staff on the skating rink,
and a
horizontal stream was thrown one hundred
and sixty five feet.
With the one and a quarter inch nozzle a horizontal stream
was
thrown one hundred and forty feet.
The rxhibttion was highly
satisfactory to all
for the pump gave promise of good assistance
in the protection of
in the
of
was

Ad vie κ το Mothers.—MRS. WINBLOW'S
SOOTHING 8YRUP should always be used
when children are cutting teeth.
It rel .eves
the little sufferer at onoe; it produces nati.
al,

Fob

Quinn, of

the committee on fire
department; also Councilmen Wilson, Hose
Drivers Fickett and Jennings and a few
guests
including a representative of the Pbesj. Od
arrival at the island, a line of hose six hundred feet in length was extended fiom the

Bank.
For Sale—lloure.
W«nted -Situation.
f Underwear and
Hosiery Millett & Little.
^California Honey- BliiUe & Ripley.
LReinoval—Real Estate Office.
Wanted—A G r

Wanted,

were

Turner and

Report—Merchants National

ed, Situations

powers were tested at Peak's Island.
The
boat left Custom House wharf at 2 30 p.m.,
with Captain B. J. Willard
at the whee!<
Among the number on board besides Chiei

Cloyes

Small

"There

fire boat Mar; W. Ltbby the Johnaon pump
which was formerly a part of the machinery
of steamer No. 2, and Saturday afternoon ite

Maine Nandny School Convention.
The seventeenth anniversary of the Maine
State Sunday School convention will be held

<

Mpll

pTlmer,

Congress

Street,

THE BROWN BLOCK.

dti

,

